
Youth Council 
Holiday Flea 
Market 
The Hicksville Youth Council 

will be hosting a Holid•y fle, 
Market , on Saturday, December 
15, at the Levlttown Hnll, on 
Lcvittown Parkway in Hicksville 
between the hours of 10 a.m. to 5 
p .m. The vendors will be selling 
only new mcrehandise '!" well u 
cuft itcms.·Some oftbe articles to 
be sold will include, sweaters, 
jewelry, hair a=ssories, infant 
·and adult tic dyed :r sh.lrts, 
comics, baseball cards, toys, 
unisex sweats, cosmetics, sun
eathcrs, stoincd glass ornaments, 
umbrellas, radios, dolls, clowns, 
silk nowcrs, poinsettias, wreaths, 
scarfs, stuffed nnim•ls. wallets, 
sports clothes, aqd much more. 
Thcte "ill be fifty four vendors to 
cbo5e from-SO COIJ!C: gut and shop 
till you drop. 

All proceeds raised by the Flea 
Market will be used fo subsidize 
programming. So please come out 
nod p111ronize this event. 

If you need any additional 
inform11tion. or directions plcn.sc 
c:ill the youth council at 822· 
KIDS. Your support will be 
grc•tly nppr~ci•ted: 

Holiday Dance 
Hicksville Bueball Association 

\\ishes to' , announce their 1st 
Holiday Dance . on Frid•y. 
December 7, from 9 p:m. • 2 a.m. 
at Lc\'iltown Hall, - Levittown 
Parkwoy, fllcksville. Cost is $30 
per couple, SIS per single. 

Conic bring your frien ds, 
rclati,•cs or oeighbo~. Get a fable 
together ind have ii great night. 
Tables seat IO people. Don't miss 
this fun filled night "ith' peo.Ple 
from your Hicksville Commumty. 

Any !Qformatioo nee ded COD· 

ceming tic\et.s please ooniai:t 
C.thy Doyle ot 931-5508 

Ubrary Concert 
Friday Night 

The Tanglewood Singers will 
oppcar lo concert 'it the Hkksville 
public Libr;iry on Friday evening, 
December 7 01 ·s:15 p.m. 

It wlll be • pro11rain all will 
cnio1- Some of the selections th•t 
wlll be presented are: Qu:utct 
from Rigoletto, There Once Was 
A Man (Pajaina Game) _ and I 
Remember It Well (Gigi). 

The Hicksville Public Library 
and 1he Town of Oyster Bay, 
Culturol on~ Performing Arts 
Dh'ISion a.re co-sponsoring this 
Music l'rojlrnm .' · • 

**CR43 
HICKSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
ROSEMARY CURLEY 
169 JERUSALEM AVE 
HICKSVILLE NY 11801 

The Only Newspiaper Printed and Published In Hlc:kavllle 

Parc,nta abow anpport for reCenUon of their nelahborhoocl Khoo!. 

Croulna Broadway ud Old Coa.nt,y Road la dllDcnlt at uy time of the 
day, Parc,nta fcu that elementuy yoa.ng1le111 wonld bavo to crou thla 
major lnteraectlon ll they an, relocaled lo the Loo A .. nae bnlldlna. 

Ti ■aa•e§ 

Rally Against Closing 
' By Manreen Truler 

Protesting the closing of their school, 'over '200 porents, students, 
teachers, neighbors and senior citizens wolkcd the I.S miles from the 
East Stree t school to Lee Avenue school last Saturday afternoon. 

. ' 

The driule turned to rain , but did not dampen the s·pirits of the 
' marchers, who chanted "Save our School." Moms pushed baby 
euriagcs and dads and students held signs renecting their sentiments: 
"We want answers, not 'uh,"' and "Stop this headline befor,: it 
happcns ... Three Children Killed By Speeding Car on Way to ~hoot." 

Signs called for motorists to " honk" i(they don't want to see East 
Street closed. A number of horns rang out, paniculal')' at the large 
intersection of Broadway nnd Old Country Road. It was later pointed 
out by a group leader that a fender-bender occurred as the marchers, 
with • police esoon, crossed the major roadway. •. 

The protest, which was formed by the parents, was orderly and 
followed the safest route to the Lee Avenue Building: south on East 
Street to Plainview Ro3d, west on Plainview to Park Avenue, south on 

,, Park to Old Country Road, west on Old Country to Broadway, south on 
Broadway to Fourth Street, west on Founh 'to Fifth Avenue, south on 
Fifth to Se,.,cnth Street. ca-,,t onto the Lee Avenue property. 

..There arc Just 100 many ma,or roadways for our children to cross.•• 
said one parent. Under the school dis trict's plan to reassign attendance 
iones, the majority of pupils at East Street are scheduled to attend Lee 
Avenue School. • · 

. "This dis trict has some classes wilh up to JO pupils a nd olhers with 
JUSI 17. Thot's not a quality education.'' ·continued a rally leader. 

Some parents object to having their children removed from their 
neighborhood school. They st ressed thot going to• building two miles 
away does not stand up to the neighborhood school concept. Mony of 
the East Street studenls would be eligible for_bus transportation to Lee 
Avenue under dis1ric1 guidelines. but under :tu$tCrity measures, 
elP-mcntary students must be two miles away before thCy receive 
trnnsportacion. 

The tr>dition of East Street goes a long way b>ck. Several residents 
mentioned that they or their parents were once students there. 

··\Vc're ;\ close k.nit community.'' ,·oic-cd one parent. ··We have 
bl°'.'k_captains and they called around o.nd got the information out." 

A few residents from other sections of town were on hand for 
s upport. The school district has slated East S1reet and Willet A"enuc 
schools for closing at the end of this school year. 

Matthew, u Eut St?eet follrlh grader, joint lhe walkeno. 
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To the Editor: - The Mission St•tement of the 

; is an educationally unsound 
decision to uproot an entire school 

, population in one section of our 

You have a funny way of 
holding "the-teaching profession 
In very high regard .... " ond ..... 
"ho,•ing grc:tt respect for tcoch
ers in general." If, in fact, you 
do, then cwhy do you write letters 
to me that I never receh•c but only 
read in the newspapers, and why 
do you· rcod these letters into the 
minutes of the School Board 
meeting. except for the reasons I 
bove ascribed to you in the past? 

B_clieve the people who want to Willet Ave School avows: "To 
ltmit the.- terms in offiet" for: our cnrouragc educ.-ational cxce:Jlcncc 
legislator!> have not approached while creating • w•rm. en-
the problem with enough thusiostic. and caring environ• 
thought. mcnt; To instill pride In one's self 

We have a system that is and In one's oommunity: To 
olmost perfect. Over 200 years or maintain a safe and orderly 
proof. The problem is not how atmosphere; To roster effective 
n,any.ye,rs in office. The problem oommunication between staff and 
i> the lack of responsibility on the parents." 
v•n of the eligible voters. People As PTA presidcntofW~lct Ave 
1ust have to vore--not talk and I have been empowered to uphold 
complain. Onf°':;;pl';'- the best this mission. To achieve this task, 

community. . 
The , New York Stoic PTA 

Hondbook states the following as 
one of its objectives " .. . To 
develop bo1ween educators and 
the general public such united 
effons as will secure for all 
children and youth the highest 
adv3ntages in physical, mental, 
social. and spiritual educutlon." I do not attack anyone who 

brings fonh information but I will 
defend agoinst the venomous 
attacks that have been per• 
pctroted upon our line teaching 

xamplcs is the change_ in age it is necessary to answer recent 
cgulatlims so 1h11 the youtli or accusations. 
nis country could exprcss them• The Willet Ave PTA has been 
,Ives in the voting booth. They accused or "making a deal" with 
. ,ve not assumed the rcsponsi• the Board of Education. , No 
,ility. member of the Board -of Edu• 

I would h.atc to sec someone c.1tion has ever ~l. an)1ime 
1lc Congrcssmon Lent or contacted myself or any officer of 
\ssemblyman Paro!•. or Senator the.PTA to offer us··• deal" with 
'1arino not being ollowed to run regard to school closings. 

As a PTA president, I am 
pleading for an end to what 
appears to be insurmountable 
insonhy: :tn• end to the ac
cusations; implusive behavior, 

·-~:ind in:iccuratc information. The 
time has come to restore 

, Hicksville to credibility, for PTA 
to unite and concentrate on 
achieving its objectives by de
manding from the Board of 
Education "the excellence in 
educotion" which they claim to 

,staff. 
, Very truly yours, 

Bob Zaleski, 
President 

Hicksville Congress of Teachers 

To the Editor: 
I just want to oommcnd the 

Hick.svUlc Board of Educaiion. 
For the first time in a.lmost two 
years that I have been attending 
these meetings I left feeling 
proud of !),e Board and of Dr. 
Fenton. 

for office bccnusc of a time limit. At • PTA President's Meeting 
Congressman Le nt. for eumplc, on November l>, Mrs. Manillo 
used his many commi11ce posi• •nnounced ihat Mr. Delligatti 
tions to keep Grummon alive. A informed her that the Willet Ave 
ncv,comerwould be atthc bo11om PTA was happy to hove their 
of the pile in being able 10 not school closed. On November o. 
only assen himself but how to go Mr>. Monillo was enlightened 
• bout it . 1'hi> goes for Porolo ond that the Willet Ave PTA was 
Marino and mony others. I do not , having • General Meeting on 
believe • President should be Tuesdoy, November 13 to 
permitted to serve more than two cstoblish • position on the school 
terms because they use their closings. No statement or position 

• position to get a "team" into was issued by the Willet Ave PTA 
power. Just look at how President prior to Tuesday. Novemocr 13. 
Bush used his po,ition 10 travel However, Mrs. Martillo knowing 
•round the <'Ountry raising money the Willet Ave P.T A had not token 
ond politicking while he wos a posltlion. elected to send 
111:edt•d in Washington for Budget inaccurate information to be 
problems. Mid-E:ist Problems, included in the November 15, 
Drugs. etc. Too much power. issue of the Hicksville lllustrotcd 

nu: an~wcr is Simple. We cnn News. 
alwoy, vo1,· out our lcgislotors or ' On November 13, 1990 the 
vote them in. A less thon 40% general membership of the Willet 
turnout i~ a di)gracc :.n'd docs not Ave JYf A met and 3tlirmcd their 
solvC our prvblcms. I would like faith And dedkotlon to their 
to sec every eligible non-voter children. tcochcrs. principal and 
poy • tax of S25. for not fulfilling the community of Hicksville. The 
their obligation. Use this money Willet Ave PTA is olive ond welll 
locally 10 s up1x,n education or Our school's mascot is a tunic, 
~•hote,·er the ronmninity VOTES and ccnainly a porollel can be 
for. My " ·ifr and I ,·ast obscntec I drawn betwee n our actions and 
b•llots before voco1ion,ng in I the f~~le of the "Tonoise and the 
Is rael. We hav1: never missed :m Hare . \Ve may ha.vc started ~ 
opponunity to \'0IC. • s lowly, but with dedicotion. 

Sincerely. perscvcr.1ntc, :ind vcr:ic-ity we t 
H. Allan Goldstein will complete our "roce". 

The Willet Ave PTA .docs not 
To the Editor: support the closing of our schooll 

We do not applaud the Bo:trd's 
decision to close t~·o schools in 
our neighborhood. We believe it 

At this time I ,would like to 
oddress the Hicksvilh- com• 
munity. 

Gifts &-- Home 'Furnishings 
1209 Hillside Ave. cast of Mamis), New H de Part 746--0607 
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To the Editor: 

Sincerely, 
Donna M. Conk 

President 
Willet Ave PTA 

If. in foct. you did check with 
Mrs. Millen berg as you claim you 
did in your eorlicr letter of 
November 8th, you w ould have 
challenged my stotcment in front 
of everyone in the auditorium that 
e,·ening. 

The fact that you did not get up 
at that time can only mean that 
) 'OU did not check with Mrs. 
Miltcnberg before th•t Board 
m<-cting, but after. 

By the way, concerning Mrs. 
Miltcnberg, and her alleged 
phone callers. please be advised 
th>I we. too, hove heard about the 
phantom phone callers who 
conveniently call. leave their 
message and disapper into the 
night. . 

We only hope that in the 
future. Mrs. Miltenberg will 
cc•se !O use these phantom phone 
callers :IS the basis for statements 
made in the community . Since 
they are without name, they 
should be 1rc31cd as if they arc 
without truth. 

I am • mother in the Willet 
Avenue school area, one of the 
schools thai is. due to close. In my 
travels I came across East 
Streets' petition. In it they say 
"This Vote Was A Blatant 

• Display or Favoritism Toward 
Willet Avenue Parents And The 
Same Consideration Should· Be 
Given To East-St. Children." The 
only favor I know of is that it was 
proposed that ·the Willet children 
be moved intact, which to my 
understanding is the same 
proposal East Street was given. 

In response to East Street's 
petition, it was A Blatant Lie. I 
don't believe thot manufacturing 

'Incorrect information is the 
propc:r way to motivate our 
Community. 

It 's time to be a responsible 
parent. Stop the lighting and 
name ealllng, put this energy into 
helping your children. As ft 
parent you arc the main key · J 

making this move a healthy and ' 
positive move for your children. 

Sincerely. 
Lorraine Delancy 

.Attention 
AUDI OWNERS 

Can't Get a Convenient Appointment 
To Servi~ Your AUDI? 

CALL US - Our Parts and Service Experts 
Are Trained And Equipped To Expedite · 

Your Repairs, Whether Paid By You 
Or Covered By An Exter1ded Warranty 

Policy- Simply Call To let Us Know 
When You Want To Come In and Just 

Follow The Map 

:--o,scouNi-couPo"N---, 
$10.00 OFF Any . I 

Service over $75.00 I 
Good tll Dec. 31, 1990 I ------------1•====::;:rr::;-~•::·•:••~•~•-=11 Seavb & Put.a 

Open6Daya 
Monday to Satan!ay 

~ 
G/C VOLKSWAGEN/PEUGEOT 

~ 1 Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde Park, N. 'f. (.~ · 

Roben Morgon Publisher• Yeorly Subscription $7.50 ~ (718)343-2244 (516)488-2420 w . 
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To the Editor: 
It is an honor for me to serve 

my neighbors. the residents of 
the 14th Assembly District in. the 
legislature. 

I wish to thank all of the 
residents in our orea who voted 
on election day and C$peciolly 
those who expressed_ their oon• 
lidencc in me by voting for my 
rc-el«-tion. The vote in our area 
wos very decent and I am 
delighted that you oootradictcd 
the "cxpens " who said the 
numbers would be low this year. 

I recognize how frustrating our 
process of government hos 
become for the vast majority or 
our residents. I share that 
frustration in Albany where the 

, "politics as usual" continues to 
dominate decisloa•maltlng and 
the change in priorities for which 
I have battled fails to be enacted. 

I interpret my re-election as an 
affirmation of support for the 
programs, for which I have 
worked to bring a new direction in 
Albany. I pledge to 0001.inue my 
effons to eliminate excessive 
state spending ond opprcssh·e 
taxation; reform school aid 
funding and reduce our out: 
ragcous property taxes: work to 
enact tough anti-crime laws and 
enhance our environmental 
quality through recycling ond 
conservation . 

·Please know that my door is 
always open and l look forward to 
your imput, suggestions and 
criticism. Feel free to c.tll me 
anytime 31 my district office 
(731-3434) or at home (785-4712). 

Again. thank you for your 
oonfidcncc. I will do all in my 
power to justify the responsibility 
that you nave once again placed 
in-me. 

Thank you. 
Sinc:ef'cly. 

Frederick E. Parola 
Mcmbtr of Assembly 

utter Prhit1'd by 11,._q..,,_I 
Dear Members of the l:oard: 

Once again the 1')0d people of 
Hicksville mus! tn! : issue mill a 
Board o( Education that insists , n 
quick and dramatic solutions. f.1! 
that has been accomplished was 
to create a tormenting struggle 
marked by ignorance and oon• 
fusion. After years of community 
involvement in what was known 
as the "Rcogranization Com
mittee", the Boord has seen Iii to 
rely on the sole judgement of Dr. 
Fenton whose energies uc much 
mo.re! needed to elevate this 
school system from the qu11gmire 
of niedioaity. Wh.llc the "Fenton 
Plan" is laden with flaws ond moy 
even have some odvantages, the 
oommunity as a whole must be 
wondering how this plan was 
devised, wherein t\\'O schools 
would be closed and a oomplctc 
time table drawn up_, in what 
amounts to • month. When 
pressed for an answer the Boan! 
apporently seems to feel it 
necessary to allo~• innuendo's 
and misconceptions to abound, as 
opposed to telling •II of us when 
this cnti.rc pion without com· 
munity involvement , was de• 
veloped. It is • distressing 
comment:uy thot the mothers, 
fat.hers. ond children or Hicksville 
have diminishing expectotions 
about what the Board or 
Education is capable of a.c• 
complishing in its quest for 
"A.radcmic Excellence". 

Sinccrcl)', 
Stephen P. Conk 



Central General Toys For Tots 

Central G<:nenl Botpll&I In Plainview h.u 1tukd lhc Annual ' 'To)'ll 
For Tota" campaign. 1.a.,,. Siegel of Central General and Ron Andera 
reeenlly attended lho U.S. M.utoo Corp1 Reaervo ''.Toyland Ball" and 
doaak<I 60 1o,-1o Sergeant Guy Lee, lerL The loy1 were cloaak<I by 
Central G<:neral employec1 and wW be gh'<n lo needy eblld.ren darlng 
tho boUday ac,...,n. U retldcnta would Ullo lo pa,tldpale In tho 
worlhwhllo propm, yoa can drop off a now, 11.Dwr&pped Coy a1 Central 
G<,neral between lho bean of 9 am. and 8 p.m, For addllfooal 
Wormatlon yoa 1hoald call i.a.. Siegel a& 681-8900 Eat, :1417, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FOR FIRE DIST,ELEcnON 

ANNUAL ELEcnON OF 
ffiCKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT 

DECEltfflER JJ, 1990 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 

that the ;annual election or the 
Hicksville Fire District · will 
take ploce on December II, 
1990 bclwccri the hours of 6 
p.m. and 9 p.m. E.S.T. ot ihe 
Hicksville Fire House locoted 
al 20 Eost Mone Strttt, 
Hicksville for the purpose or 
electing one Commissioner for 
a S-ycar term, commencing on 
Janullry I, 1990 and ending on 
December 31, 1995. All duly 
registered residents or the 
Hicksville Fire District sliall be 
eligible to vote. 

Candidates for District Of
fice shall me their names with 
the Secretary or the f"IJ'C 
District, John Knight, at 20 E. 
Morie Street, Hicksville no 
later thin December 2, t 990: 

Alte1h Johll Knla),1 
Fire Dlalrkt Secretary 
BJcbvWo Fire Dlatrict 

D&Ud, November 6, 1990 
Mll' 2406 
1X Jl/23 

N011CEOP 
CHANGE OF NAME 

Notice Is her<:by given that 
an Order cntCN:d by the 
Supreme Court, Nassau 
County, on November IS, 
1990, bearing Index 
124339190, a copy or which 
m•y be cu.mined at the Office 
of the Cle rk, located at 
Mineola, N.Y., gnnts me the 
right, effective on December 
22, 1990, to assume the name 
or Vincent Thomu Vaccaro. 

LEGAL N011CE 
My pN:SCDI address is s 
Mozart Lane, Bcthpage, N.Y. 
The date or my binh Is 
February 20, 1961; my present 
name Is Vincent TbomH 
DcFrandaeo. 

BN 3094 
lXJJ/23 

Christmas, 
Hanukah Around 

The World 
Come to the Chlldr<:n's Room 

at the Hicksville Public Library 
:ind join Doyle Friedman :is she 
prcscnt.s characters from around 
the world. Ulustratlng in costume 
and song how they celebrate their 
holidays. This concert is designed 
for children '1Dd their families and 
scaling Is first come, first 
served. The doy to remember Is 
Thursday, December 27, at 2 
p.m. 

Developing 

Psychic Gifts 
On Thursday, December 6 at 8 

p.m. the Hicksville Public Library 
will present the p ro11nm, 
"Developing Your Psychic 
Gills." All arc welcome 10 attend. 

Deann• Davino, • · professional 
psychic, 1e2chcr and lcctur<:r will 
discuss the v:irious psychic gills 
availoble to us. She will help you 
to develop your psychic obilitics 
,uid taknts. Part of this process 
will be individuol rc•dings. 

Traffic Survey 
In Plainview 

IDgh School Stu.dents ~elp Homeless ~ 
"' 

Oyster Boy Town Councilmon 
Leonard B. Symons has requested 
that • iroffic survey be initiated 
by the Nus:iu County Ocpan
mcnt of Public Works in order to 
consider the inscollation or a 
tr:iffic slgnol with • left turn 
phosc at the intersection of 
Washington Avenue and Ken
nedy Drive in Plainview. 

Plttmed ~low a.re otaclcoi. a.od teacben of t.bc Bellipaac Blab Scbool 
Altenl&IJve School wbo a.re worklna on a aerlce of projecu lo bdp Ibo 
bomelne, From left lo rlpl a.re JcUD!fer Flora, Tamm7 O'Gndy, Jim 
Fllllor, Kuen Sou a.od Terrence Clan:. 

" The intersection is the ap• 
proach to John F Kennedy High 
School, whlclt will serve the entire 
Ploin'v)ew-Old Bcthpage school 
community •Iler its merge witli 
Plainview-Oil Bctbpogc High 
School next September," Coun
cilman Symons said. "l believe 
this signal Is warrontcd In order 
to ensure the safety of pc~es
trfans, motorists and 'studcnt.s 
who U C bussed to the school." 

Bcthpogc High School's Alter
native School (BASC) hrs 
become involved with helping the 
homeless. Rettntly the BASC 
program ran• successful clothing 
dri\•c for the homeless and 
SI udcnts are currently sponsoring 
3 food drh·c in c:onjunction wilh 

the school's Student Council. The 
BASC st udents hove :tlso volun
teered t ime to help the local 
Coalition for the Homeless 
loc:ote~ in Formingdalc. Future 
pmjccts arc to raise funds for • 
l0<·al soup kitchen and to continue 
1hc :i.s.sodatio n with the Co:ilition. 

CALL 433-1840 7 th YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
$6.00 LARGE PIE 

0.worod or Pid<od Up 

MIKES PIZZA 
• ITAUIJI OISHES 

•CREEKSPECW.TIES • 
• HOfiCOlD OIS>IES • H EROS 

We Cater For All Occasions 
5 EAST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE, N.Y 

(Nol VaOd on W.ctnudays) 

••••···•••••••-... ---··••••·••··••r·······--•····•··r················• 
$3.000FFl$2.000FFi l~Jt~E ! $175 OFF i 

Any order of : Any -0 rdcr o( : GARUC KNOTS : ANY : 
S15 or more : $10 : wt1hany p11tthueof l PIE : , or more , $7. 7S or mon,. ■ • 

11' .. \"aM"''~,.. I ,N .. veJWw~,., I 41,, .. ,·....ww~•, •l ■ tN.tVt.MW .... Jlot&J •) I 

WOOlk~";'ii."'V';_.....,. =•·1taw.•;.,::~i.;_.._,: ..... .._••~.;:'jjjiJ;._.._. = •~u.~~~::.,._.....,.: 
----------------~----------------·----------------.A.---------------CHEESE PIE ONLY• S6.00 

btra 
H .. polltln Each 

nom 
7.7S 1.50 

Sauuoe 9.25 1.50 
--825 U50 

- - ----- 9.25 ·~ ..... a.a _____ 925 ·~ 

- - ---- ~~ 1.50 
f"""Ga,llc'----- 9.25 1~ 
Onion•------ 9.25 I.SO 
M-t.2l 1.SO 
oi.., _ _ ___ _ 0.25 · ~ 

E.a••Oteete~--- us 1.50 
G)'l'o0te.con_ 9..25 1.50 

b in 
Each 

'hh.m 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

Sldllan 

875 
10,7$ 
1025 
10.25 
1025 
10 25 
1025 
10.25 
10,25 
1025 
10.25 
t0.2S 

ALL Slices ..... 1.20 

Add'l llem on slice...... .50 

MIKE'S SPECIAL 
~ . ~ ~ 
~ . ........... . °""" . G#>c 

.,._8.M • E~~ • 01!,,n 

$01.an • SIS.00 ~ - 1 14..$03 

,~roOrtHtJ 
SMlod Nu.a • SIS.00 'Nhi.il J>./1.a • SI0.00 

0,oc:cot o, Sp,n,adi Pv I a • S I 0.00 
~P\t,a• S t t.00 

HOT HERO SANDW•CMES 
Slullgl&-· ._00 V.al l -• 
S•neoe 3.50 -=--~ H.tmorOICOft&E'.09.._ _ __ _ 

- 3.50 ~ -----•r- 3.50 $OC EXTRA \VlfH -~---_, Eooo_:::::::::::: 3.50 CHEESE OR EXTRA rrEM -C.-= :rOOI----- ~ HEW - HEW · =•--------""'°'° & Eoos------- 3.50 BEEF PATTIES· 2 I« $4.00 Q,lcun c..e.,'-- -----
Meot llall & SltmQO----- ._00 • 31«S5.00 PluaHem- - ------
CAI.ZONE -(llogulo,) • USO; (fariy Silt)• $4.00; Elllra hen>• .50 SAUSAGE IIOU • S3.7' 

FRENCH RI/ES - (Regl.QI) • 11.50; (lJl,ve) • '2.00 II/Cf OAU.S • UJS 

Sc>aoi,ottl-T-Souce--
!!l)lgllolllwllhMool,Bal---
Sc>aoi,ottl-Sau$00t---
Sj>ogl,olll wfl\MMlSluce- - 
YNICUllolPonnaQ!ww- . 
Ew,,tanll'lwmlglo,,o- --
Zillwllh ______ _ 

Spogholll - Clam Souce---' 
CNcl<en Cu-... PO/TnlolaN-
YNl & ""-11'-------Alco-

:J.7$ 
$.00 
5.00 
5.00 
7.25 
8 00 
3.75 
s.so 
8.75 
11.00 
2.25 

-NEW-
tnd1v1dua1 Pilla 

PLAIN • S3.00 
ffCh utra Item , 50C 

Appotlzora 

Speclal • • • 14..SO 
Ham.Swist. -;,, ......... 

Oro.a. S.lld-Sn,all • 4 00 
Antil)UIO Salad- Small• 4,00 
T-SallO--SrNII •3.00 
MOllllelll Slid<J- - 6 lor 3a50 - .. -..,e,-

-l.a$,1go .. , ____ _ -~ _p ___ ___ _ 
8&J<td Zlli _______ _ 

VMIQAlol P>trnlgblll ____ _ 

Eggplanl~ 
SlvlffloPwmloiaN-----
SMrro Pa,migbnl -~ ............ .._ _ _ _ 
Soaghtnlwllh,..,_. _ _ _ 
Cllick.., (;<idol ParrNQiat,1 ___ _ 

S'1Htd5h44s --o,.r, _ ___ ----

IMll• · 0.00 
~ -e,oo 
~ -•oo 
,2,,,.000 

Grook Spoctaltlea 

Gyro w/1'1•----- 3.7 
Gyro Pll1•--~-
Souv1Alw""b- __ 3.7 
Sou<b>IPl>IO----_.._ ____ , 

TUNI I Onion, 
Tu,>.ey, 

OulWoW,ng.s _______ ., GrMlrl.Pu:a ___ _ 

Ga,l,,c Knot,-------~ G,Nk Puu w/GytO -- .. 3.2 
Baked ClamJ--.-3 lo, 2.50 OVJ0Rol-

- M"'<.n~ I.I• - Zeoo""--::-,'"'.":--- -:-,:-:-,-,...,...--=-' 
- OPEN: Mon.· Thur•. 11 am• 11 pm Fri. I 1 am• 12 M 

~ouooooouoooovooooooooo110000000000000000 

ii! 
~ 
"' 
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Ca~paign Volunteers ·-----
' 

Hany B. Thompson Middle School aocW 1t11dln 11l1de11la In IIJ:.; 
Nlcn1kdt'1 eighth grade honon cla■ee1 heaune Involved In • or 
clec:tonl proceu by oervlng u ,·oluleer workcn In the campaign 
the 13th A11embly Dl1trlct candidate■, Repobllcan Jeffrey.Coh•!'-:: 
Dcmomil l,cwl1 J. Yc,·oll. Plctwed with A11emblr man Yevoll ll~oe~ 
b<ad ,a.run uez e~k rowz left IA> right, B...ther Br1111&, 
Rooe:herg Auemblymu Lewi■ J: Yevoll, Sllm Uec:htman, Jeremy 
Be Michael Ber&mAn. front rowz lcfl to right, Rebecca Ron, 
11ul':,'i"ic1m. DAnny I\Uchacl1, Kri■ty KUeu, JO&DJ>c Fwn_an. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Syosset Soccer ·oub bu 

been able to ob1ain tickets to the 
N. Y. Islander game vs. the Soviet 
Union team on Saturday. Decem
ber 8, at 7:35 p.m. at the ~assau 
Coliseum. Bring your fnends. 
teammates and friends to • 
fun-filled evening. For ticket 
information call Glen Woll.he~ at 
935.5493 - night. or 997-9740 · 
day. The order deadline is 
Wednesday. November 28. 

Ja.aJor Girl• 
November 11 ' 

SyoHet Strlker■ 2 
HkktvWe Angeli 0 

The Syossct S1rikers did it 
again. defeating the Hicksville 
Angels 2-0. 

Amy Weissberg scored two 
winning goals; the firsl thr~• 
minutes ln10 1hc game and again 
In the last quaner. Tara Sollazzo 
dribbled and drove the ball 
halfway down the field,for a. near 
goal. Kimberly Friedman suc• ' 
ce$S£ully divened the ball away 
from 1he opposilion In the third 
quaner. Sairo Ahmed look swift 
conlrol, running the ball up the 
sideline, Great de!cnsive play by 
Pamela Fisher was exhibi1ed 
throughout this winning game for 
the Strikers. 

Novc~r 17 , 
In what was to be the hottest 

and most crucial game , of the 
season, the Syosset .S1rlkers 
narrowly derea1ed the Syo5Set 
Creamers 2-1. 

At 1he kickoff bo1h teams faced 
each other with a flawless record 
(Strikers 7-0 and the Creamers 
S-0-1). Each was "going for the 
gold." 

Five minu1cs into the game, the 
"doncin feel" or Amy Weissberg 
once again had the Strikers off lo 
a great st~• Then ou.ly In . the 
second half, Lauren Pogrob sent 
one in pasl the S1rikcr goalie to tic 
the score 1-1. 

Syosset Soccer 
The game went end to end from 

there and had each tc•m •s 
parents' holding their breath each 
time the ball crossed the cen1er 
line. Then wi1h less than a minu1c 
lert Qn the clock, Amy sent a long 
pass to Kimberly Friedman who 
effonlcssly slipped the ball into 
the net. The Strikers and their 
families .went wildl This clinched 
firsl place. 

Excellent defense by Kristen 
Hounss, Dina Harris. Pa.mela 
Fischer i>nd Tara Solluzo provld• 
ed on impermeable S1rikcr fon 
throughout ihe game. 

Saira Ahmed a.nd Heather 
Whalen showed how they could 
run their little cleats off playing 
halfbacks. 

Jessica Tremblay and Stacey 
Esterow played magnificently in .;
goal and wcr,, forced to be on the 
"red alert" at.all times. Kimberly 
Jacobs , Nicole Gazy and Melissa 
Freeman showed the meaning of 
great teamwork as they looked for 
a.nd passed the ball 10 each ot~er 
throug~out the game. It was 
offcn~ at its best. 

Throughout the game the 
Creamers were relentless. Ronnie 
Gershowltz playing halfback wu 
one or the most valuable players 
along with Tracey Aschenbren
ner. 

Excellent defense by Bracey 
Horwitz kept the Striker scoring 
down to a minimum along with 
good hustling by Midfielder Liso 
Hurwitz. 

lotcrmcdlau, Boya 
No,·embedl 

Argentina 5 
Holland 1 

Three goals ~y Jarrad Lewis led 
i n offensive barra.gc that power;; 
ed Argentina 10 Victory. Androlus 
Sllbajoris and James Munha 
added scores. o n marvelous 

passln·g plays. Robbie Kuhn led 
the defense with a great display 
of aggressive pl•) . 

Adam Sahzman. one or the 
most Improved players on the 
field, opened the scoring for 
Holland with some duzllag 
foocwork. Ryan Naples and Matt 
Ajamlcn both had great games 
while Marc Frankel excelled in 
goal. 

Although both learns playeil 
shonhandcd on this coldes1 and 
windiest day of the year. these 
kids deserve a rousing ovatioa 
ond thiink you for a game well 
pli>yed. 

Hospital Workshop 

On Aging 
"Reversing the Facial Signs of 

Aging: New Advnnccs i,n Surgiul 
, and Non-surgical Treotments" 

will be the topic of • community 
service workshop io be held at 
Syos~t Co"mmunity 'Hospi111J on 
Thursday, . . December . 6 fro!D 
7:30-9 p.m. The gucs1 spc.uer 
will be Roiier B. Katz, M.D .• a 
specialist in facial plostic surgery 
who is affilioted with the hospiul. 

Pie-registration is required for 
this free woiksliop 4S space is 
limited. To register, or for further 
informoticin. p lease coll the 
Community' Relotions office oc 
496-6527. • 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Ha,·c You s.ccn the Reader 
Racings Section tn Dl,covcry 
Magaz.lao? For one low price you 
can •d"ertls e yow- rc1ta1lrant In 
eight wc:clJy ncw1papcn:. Doo'I 
mis~ out, call fot ln!o.rma&lon 
1oda,·? 

• 931-0011 

i=~=======~=,=======u 
The Calhedral &chools -~r &L Ma·ry ~ &l. Paul 

Mothers· Association 
pre<!>enlour 

· ·VICTORIAN CHRI&TMA&> FAIR 
,and 

fE&>TIVAL OF TREE&> 
NOVEMBER 30th. "DECEMBER 1st. '2nd 

1r ~'ii:.. 
Csla Openina © Auclioll of Trees. friday • Noveniber 30th. 8 p.m. 

ChamP8Sfle Qeceplion 
Vi.sil &nlll on &lurday. December I& 

Victorian Teo &:rvcd On oundoy. December 'Znd in lhc Dnrlor.s 
Open for ohoppina • &Lurday, December I& • 10-5 p.m. 

<Sunday. December '2nd • 1'2·5 p,m. 
Qµalily lx>ulique.s - IJ.hibilors • Crell...s 

RcfreMmen.l.6 Avsilable 61\lurday • 6undoy 

&T. PAUL\~ CAMPU& 
'295 c\i1'EWA.RT A VENUE. CARDEN CITY 

For lnrurniulion or Qc...,rvulian!i: 516-747-3'}77 
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II you don't keep 
t!beir names aliMe,wha will? 
An invitation to place the name 
of a member of your family who 
immigrated to America in the 
only national museum created 
to honor them. 

Whether your ancestors first set foot on 
American soil at Ellis Island, or entered 
through another gateway, here is a unique 
opportunity to show your gratitude. And to 
present your family with a gift that will be 
meaningful now and for generations to come. 

When you make a $100 contribution to 
restore Ellisllsland, the name you designate 
will be permanently placed on ~he newly 

,-:t··-Q. 
. , -

I 

' Al;•• • .. ---,, ... •, 

. ' \ 
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created American Immigrant 'Mill of Honor. 
You can choose the name·of an ancestor or 
just your own family name. And you'll re
ceive an Official Certificate of Registration. 
To register additional names, 1.ist each name 
and country of origin on a separate sheet. 
And remember, there is a minimum gift of 
$100 for each. . 

Please send your contribution today. Bv 
acting now you assure that the Ellis Island 
Immigration Museum will be a place to 
honor your own heritage, as well as a monu
ment to the great American traditions of 
freedom, hope and opportunity. -4it.J,r 
~eep the Dream Alive ~i!~M~ 
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Winthrop's Diabetes Education Center can help)'ou iive with your diabetes. You can 
learn to control your illness through meal planning, glucose monitoring, medication, stress 
management and ex~cise. For further informatio? about our program, call 516-663-2350 . 

........ . ..... . . . .. . .... . .. : ••• ••• • • •••• • •••••• • • •••• • i • • ••• •• • •• • • • • 

Who S~ys Nobody T~kos Pride In Their Work f,nymo,c·, 
For a llsllng cl guJ rantCCO acJvc rllscrs ·pledged to deliver on 

their promise$ pl<:,1sc turf' 10 Consumer Confidence p,1gc 22A in 
• the Discovery section or this ucwsp;Jpcr . 

Amer. Legion Post Makes 
Vets Day Visit . 

Forty men and four women residents of the Plainview Central Island 
Nursing Home • all war veterans· were remembered on Veteran"s Day 
by a visit and small gifts from the members of the Hicksville American 
Legion Post 421 .• Such a large n umber of veterans among the home"s 
resident p.ipulation is a startling reminder of the outpouring of 
America.n patriotism In World War 11 and the Korean War. 

Arlene Howard, the Charles Wagner Post 421 Rehabilitation 
Chairlady and•Post 421 Auxiliary members and Lcglonnoires cheered 
the residents with toilet article kits and Dag pins and cake for their 
coffee. 

Amcdcaa Leaioa Poet 421 ..t.ltlq tho aervlcemen and womcc now 
rcaldcnta at Cenlnl bland Nunlna Home, Plalnvlew. Left to rl&ht, 
put colDlll&llder Adcue Howud, put aaill1uy president Geraldine 
Seltz, Lepmwn, Veronka Splea, put amfllary ,prealdcta Cynlhla 
Hochbreacber and Flo llahl, and Poet 421 llchabWt&Uon Owrman 
Albert Qnoltl. - - , 

Poet 421 amlUuy put preudeat Gen1dlne Se1ts ~ tho c,oa,puy o1 
a World War I anay narM wbo eerved with tho ra-42nd, llalnbow 
Dlvt.Joa. 

········(·••&J ffi . \ ............ . 
We're a Phone 

Raymond E. Schenke 
President 

York and Schenke; Architects, P.C. 

585 Stewart Avenue, 

Gard en City, N.Y. 11S30 Phone 516-222· 1967 

'P~\-:e~\ 
Slt.50 per week 

Call Away 931-0012 
COSMOTOLOCIST SERVICES 

oc::m-JY·StO 
WOMEN • MEN • CHILDREN 

Anthl_ppt Sk:oci_tzy 
Ea&enla Slconlly 

Family Owned and Operated 
8 Y cars ID Bualncu 

15 Nuaau Blvd,, 
, GudenClty,N.Y. Tel, 516-486-1868· 

flNANCIAl. Sl?&VI_CES 

Merrill Lynch . 
M<rrill Lynch CoDOam<r Mark<ta 

Leo A. Monahan 
Flnandal Consaltant 

• Flnandal Pwutlng • Auel Management 
• Retlttment/Collcge Plannlng 

1001 Franldln Ave. 
Ganlen City, N.Y. 11530 _ (516) 228-3803 
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Advertising on this page is only open 
to NYS licensed professionals 931-0012 

ATTORNEY 

Benack & Benack 
Allorncys 011d Counselors Al Low 

Dbc:rect 1!,c,goJ ttpneocntatloa 
In all matten of con.em lo )'OD 

~ 1205 Franlilla Avcnae 
Garden City, New York 11530 

: I 
Richard A. ~a.ack (516)739-3800 
Wllllam B. Benack FAX (516)248-4208 

ATTORNEY 

William Morris 
A1torn1y 11 Law 

Negllgence • E1t1to & Wlllt • Real Eatate 

265 Post Avenue 
Wulbury, N.Y.11590 

ATTORNEY 

(518) 997•9◄00 

m Thomas J. Pernice 
£.U 1 £U Aliomcy al Law 

•All Rell &late • Ac:ddeal Casca 
• EstalM & Wl!IJ • Corporate & Bualneu Law 

Free CoasuliaUon/Rca,oaable Rate• 

821 Franklin Aveaae, Suite 304 
Gardea City, N.Y. 11530 , 

ATTORNEY 

(516)873-1122 

John J . Sullivan 

AUorney 11 llW 
WIiis • Estates• Clo1lng1 • Corporation, 

Business Tranuct1on1 & Crlmln1l 

1600 Hlllslde Ave. 
New Hyde P11k , N.Y . 11040 (516) 775-7109 

Do Yoa Ha,·e An Immigration Or 
\i'ISA Problem? 

We Can Help You 

Harry A. Demell 
Allomcy al Law 

IMMIGRATION VIS~ & NATIONALITY LAW 

120S Franklin An,nuc 
Garden Cl1y, N.Y. 11S30 

CHIROPRACTOR 

By Appl. 
(516) 739-2288 

Or. Karyn M . Phillips 

Chiropractor 

472 Old Country Rd. 
Garden City, N.Y. 11530 (516)294-3605 

j, 

' 

I 

I 

I 

•"COUNT ANT 

Thomas D. Musnicki 
· c o,tlfltd Public Acxount1nl 

54 Muwoll Ro1d 
Garden City, N.Y. 11530 

'(516) 593•7676 
1S16) 7•7-<723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
C1r tltltd Publlc Account 

•Flnanclal Planning • Money Manag1m1ni 
•E1llt1 Planning• LIUg■Uon Support 

•Accoun ting 6 Tu S1rvkH• 

120S Franklin Av1nu1 
011dtn Cllr, N ,Y. 11530 (516) 2◄8-5531 

ACCOUNTANT 

Loulae I!. Greg 

294-93&3 

Paula A. lacovlaal 

681-7870 

Gregg & Iacovissi 
Certl.Dcd PubUc Acxow,lanls 

88 Plae St., Gardea Clly, N. Y. 11530 

DENTIST 

Jeffrey S. Rein, 0.0.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

FrH Con1ullal'lons 

99 Hlltslde Ave., Suite C 
Wllllt lon Pa rle, N.Y.11596 

By Appl! 
(516) 741-6202 

HYPNO SIS 

Counseling, 
lndMdual & Family 

Asscrth:cncss 
lmpn"·ed Pcrforman<-e 

Clinical Hypnosis 
Slrcss, Pain, Weight, Smoking 

!>'TEPHEN A. CIIINNICI 
Cerllllcd ll)'1>no1bcmplsl 

OPTOMETRIST 

51b,741-i452 
Uy Appl . 

Dr. Sanford M. Miller ®- OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Oplometrlll 
Ey11 Eumlntd • Canlacl len111 

Prucr lpllona FUlld 

ta Hlllsld• AY1nu1 
Wllll1ton Put; N.Y. 11S98 (516)7411-1272 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
Poc:Ualrlc Medklnt • Corns • C1llun1 

Ol9bt llc Foat Probl1r:ns • Bun1ons 
Hemmer Tots• Blomech1nlt.al Ot form111es 

•Sports Mldlcfna 
Most lnsurenco Plans Acctpled 

11 lull or pnrllel peymenl 
House Call, & Ennlno Hours Av1llabt1 

706 Jtrlcho Tpll.e. By Appl. 
New Hydt Puk. N,Y. 11040 (S16)326,7979 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY 

M1Jor Medicals• OHI-CBP • BlutShfeld 
W rap Plus • Pr1m11r • 

Medicare 

T2 coVe,t Awenue 
Stew1ut Manor, N.Y. 

PODIATRIST 

(5161350.7222 . 

Assocf.atto. American Colleg1 of Fool Surgeon, 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A .A.C.F.S. 

Podl1trlc· M~klno 1nd Surgery 
M~k•r• & Mo11 ln1uranc1 Plans 

Accepted as Full or P1rll1I Payment. 

Hou11 C1ll1 Evening Hourt 
101 Hlllsfde Avenue, Suitt C By Appl. 
W lillston Park. N.V. 11596 (516 )746-7245 

PODIAT RIST 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.M. 
M 1mt>etot the 

· American Podlalrtc- Medic.al Au ocl1Uon 

Podla trlc Medicine • Fool Surgery 
Diabolic Foot Ca,e • Sports Medlc-1ne 

Hour1 by Appointment 
Ennlng Hours AYlll1bl1 

226 Seven th Street, Suito 105 
Garden Clly, N.Y. 11530 ~516) 248,·96'0 

PHARMACIST 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy l.J and Surgical Supply 

Diabetic C•r• Center • Ostomy • Colollomy 
First Aid Supplies-Registered Nurses On Sta11 

J AMES MARCHETTA. A. Ph. 

530 Frantclin Avenue 
Garden Clly. N.Y .• 11530 (516) 7 42-0222 

• PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Opti!)n Genter for Psychotherapy ,, !I :1 Aila Corwin. M,S.W .• A.c .s.w. 
Ern anuel PlestrU. Ed. 0 .• A.C.S .W . 

ii Sylvia R•PP, M.S.W,, A. C .S .W. 
• Individual • Couple • Family CounseUng tor 

S1,eu • Crbls • Divorce Mediation 
Psychonutrllion 

Fees b:.sod on a sllding scale 
Insurance wher e applicable 

340-A Wlllls Ave. 
M lneoll, 11501 (516)1,11 ... 1l 44 

PSYCHOT H £RAPIST 

Beverly Helfer - Grand 
MA, MSW, CSW 
PSYCHOTH ERAPY 

Individual • Couple • Famlly 

l6 E. WWl, ton Avenue 
E. WllllslOn, N.Y. 11596 

By Appl. Only 
(516)741-683-l 

We're a Phone 
Call Away 

931-0012 



ARE YOU-OVERLOOKING . . 

tONG ISIAND'·s 
Wlll)ESI. NIGHTLIFE? 

The hl:ick-crownecl night Conservancy do its vitally 
heron (Nyctimrax nycticorax) (important work. For $15, 
is a mostly nocturnal native not much more than the cover 
I .ong blander who is highly charge for one of Long 
discriminating. You won ·1 find Island's hottest night spots, 
him at _just any watering hole. you can become a member of 
And for dinner the fish had the·Long Island Chapter. You 
beth:r lw fresh. the ambience will receive the Long Island 
unhurried. , ....,~o.-s.n Chapter Newsletter and 

You might say the hlack:crowned night heron is a The Nature Conservancy M~gazine to keep you 
hard hird to please. But The Nature Conservancy has informed of Conservancy activities. As a member of 
been working hard for 38 years to provide the night the Long Island Chapter, you can participate in hikes 
heron an<l hundreds of other animals and plants the and education programs led by experienced naturalists. 
Ii nes t :u.:commodations available on Long Island. and yo_u are welcome to Volunteer to take part in 

We· ve saved 18.000 acres of ecologically significant Chapter operations. 
land 011 Long Island alone. from the last 19-acre rem- · If you're concerned about Long Island-not just 
nant 11f the Hempstead Plaine; to our 2,000-acre about its native flora and fauna but also about the 
Mashomack Sanctuary on r- - - - - - - - - - - - ""!"' - - - - - -, watct we drink, the air we 
s :1d1l·r Island. Nationwide. I Please enroll me as a member of The Nature I breathe, and the quality of life 
,,·e · ,·c preserved ne.irly 4 mil- I Conservancy. My $15.00 check is enclosed. I here-we urge you to give us a 
lion al-res of forest, prairie. I Name I hand. Just call (516)367-3225. 
desl'rl. i.,land. and mountain: : Address I You cah help protect your 
.-\1:d rnir international program 1 . 1 environment. And you can · 
is riglning to save the world 's I City .Slate Zip I have a wild time! 
rapidlv vanishing rain forest. I 250 Lawrence Hill·Rd. • Cold Spring Harbor, NY 11724 I C d bl' . h · · ~att as a pu 1c serwc-c _.. 

You t.:all help The Nature L - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - ..J Michatl Welch .Ad,·misini. Jnc. 

-~n't it time you joined The· Nature Conserv~cy? 
The ,.-It, 

N1t/11rc,~ · 
co11senwuy 



~ Fin'1~g a· oentisi~-: 
IJ!GAL NODCE 

NOTICE IS Bl!UBY 
GIVEN that the Board of FU"(! 
Commissioners of ihc Jericho 
Are District, Jericho, New· 
York, invites sated liids on. 

Eighth -Graders Write To Servicemen· ~ 
"" 

~~ ! 
u -Jn,anew 

community" 
isrrt ~a~ . .- -)-

,And most newcomers say that"s /:, 
one of their first requirements ,;_! 
after they move In. Getting To 
Know You , Is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new familie~ 

" the purchase of (IS) UHF. 
~kct pagers · with home 
charge!'$ and Nitad batteries. 

Bids will be accepted at, Arc 
Headquarters on North Broad• 
way, Jericho, l-1.Y." until · 10 
a.m. on Ococinbcr 3, 1990, at 
which iimc and place all bids 
will be publidy opened lll1d 
read. 

J_ 
I r 

-~ 

i 
' ~ · plci\ the health prcfesslonals they 

need. If you want to help new 
families In town to better health 
plci\ Getting To Know You .. 

Spcclfkations and informa
tion may be obtained at °FU"(! 
Headquarters on North Broad
way, Jericho, N. Y.; Mond•y 
through Friday between· the 
hours of 8 a.m. lll1d 3:30 p.m. 

Envelopes must be morked 
"UHF l'o<:kct Pagers," 

Studeata la Janet Pepe•, elat,th p-ade Eqllah due had flnthaad ~ 
expcrleJ!ce In lellennfllaa u they contacted membe,. or the anaed -

r-
.WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 
In New York State (800) 632·9400 

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids and 
to" atocpt thot bid which is in 
the best intere,st of the Fire 
District. . 

Board or Fin, Commluloaa. 
Jamee Mababeraer, Secrec.u:r 

JNJ 7949 

service 1tatlooed In Suell Anhla dmlaa Opendoa Deeertahlelcl. Tbe ~ 
1tudcata wen, very eathululk lbo11t tbll project aad 1peat 1evenl ! 
clay, dedcltna OD what they eboalcl lndllde with their letten,. ltellUI Ill 
laclllded ~m:dn, word aamee, comics, lporla lnl'o, bormcopea, and 
plclllree drawn by the 1tudcata thellUlelvee. The 1111dcata an, looldaa 
rorwud to the teepolllGI from the eervlce member1. 

In pboto Daniela Fruca, Tomoall SIIZllkl, MlcbeUe Malkk,I, Ra,y 
Callahan, Doana Cataldi, ltahlll Yuma, Arl&De Damey. 

Time To Register For 1991 Baseball Season 
It's time to reiiistcdo~ the 1991, Parents, a great way to get 

Hicksville Baseball scasoa.Aay• involved with your children Cs by 
one interested in reglstcn:ag or volunteering to · help also. We 
needs more Information c:'on alwoys need M:uiagers, Co:ichcs, 
contoct !;::irol Ba~ie[i, . Pl•xer Umpires, Team Mothers etc. It's 

hoving you involved with them. 
use this registnt1on form to pion 
to start off a . great ·1991 

..ll.i.scball/ Softboll season with 
, Hicksville Boseboll Association. 

__ , Representative at ~l-6144. fun and yo~r children will' love 
...................................... . . ........... ................................................................. ♦ . ... ................. ................................... . 

HICKSVILLE BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 
1991 REGISTRATION 

I , the parent/guardian of the child(ren) listed below, hereby give my approval to his/her participntfon 
in any and all Hicksville Baseball Association activities during the 1991 season . I assume all ri sks 
and hazards incidental to such participation of my child(ren) , includin,:: trnnsponation to and from 
activities, and do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree t o hold lrnrmless l!Bi\, its 
Organizers , Officers, Managers, Participants and Per sons for any claim arising out of any injury to 111,· 
child(ren) i n all HBA activities, except to the extent and in the amount cover ed by accident or l i;1bl Ii n· 
insurance . I agree to return, upon r equest, the uniform and othe r- equipment issued by l!Bi\, i n as r.n"d 
a condi t ion as when received, except for normal wear and tear, 

SIGNATURE. _______ __:_,:;._ _ __: _ _;__"'--.,,...-~---------~PllONE. ______ --::-_-::-____ _ 

i\DORESS. ________ ______________ TOWN ________________ --'zn• __ · --· --

The following members of my family are playing baseball/softball -.,;i,t!J Hicksville 
/\GE AS BIRTH HALE/ 
OF 7/31/91 DATE FEMALE 

,\i,I\S H-15 
HBA l'f.1\\'lm !'l..\'TIJ 1::-;1 FOi!~• 
IN 1990 crniFI: 111,l'OS IT 

_ _ _ _ ___ _$:!0.00 

s~o.oo 

$:!ll .00 

FAMILY REGISTRATION FEE S 

TOTAL FEE $ 

Hicksville Baseball Association is a volunteer organization and must depend on volunteers to run ., · 199 1 sc,;ison . 
Please help us by giving~ minimum of three hours of your time during the season. Your comments nnd 
suggestions a re greatly appreciated. 

I can help by: (Please insert name of volunteer) (Minimum age for umpiring is 14,) 

HANAGING: ______ --::---~LEAGUE:. _ ___________ UMPIRING : _________ _ 

COACHING:. _____ ...,,,. ____ LEAGUE: _ _..;c__: _________ Sl!EO DUTY : _______ _ 

TEAM MO"MIER:, _ ________ LEAGUE: ______________ "'----------



r Se et'tJ it e Q. i ~;~·,;·;·g· 
~ ..................................................... . 
Asbestos Removal 

Asbestos Removal 
LOWEST PRICES ON L.I. 

Rid Your Home Of 
Dangerous Aslicstos 

You Gel 
• Cl~an Air Certlncatc 

•D1,posal Recclpl froni 
U.S. Go\'cmment 

Appro,·ed SIi< 

SA\'ETIME. MON EY 
.\ND HEALTII 

(718)349-2086 

Asbestos Removal 
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 

• Free tsllm■tcs 
• Free Inspections 

• Licensed • Certified • lnsu«'il 
Commercial • Industrial 

. a.\ru1~ 
En\·lronments.l Sen-lees, lnC'. 

Call Brian Lynch (516) 486-8387j 

, Chimney 

FREE INSPECTIONS 
Cc,rtlfied &nded 

Pro(c•slon&I 
Ma..icr Card or \'ISA 

Nass. Lie# HO700SJOOOO 
Suff. Lie# 1S93HJ 

N.Y.C. Lie# 102285 

!ss OFF with this Ad 
. . . 

. 333-1010 
. . 

Driveways 

• Rejuvenates 
"8Hullflu 
•ouHaslt "II olhtt Types 
• Pro1e-ci, against g11olln1, oll, 
w1tar. fro·t damage 
• Qoubles lhe lilt of you• 

1>11c1C top ~ • Pennies ~r 

' . v fool ,! PAT 
,, 466-3785 
•o... CHRIS 

'- 773-0913 

" 

Drive.vays 

BLACKTOP & CONCRl:.aE 
DRIVEWAYS 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

CALL D&D ASPHALT 
679-8547 

or 783-4320 
8ElG1iJM 8LOCKS08RICK STOOPS 

_& .A.L\.. l,IASONRYWORK • 
•$10.E.W~L~S:RAI.LROJIOJIE 

l'IORK•PATIOS•8LACKTOP 
sEA'i°Eils:i>AfiK111c ii,Etos 

Pavba lh• ••T to a moft' 
beai.:tlluJ home 

Free Ectimawa Uc #184970000 

Electrician 

746-7611 
16h llcrrkks Road. Mineola 

(Cor. Garficldl 

L!.':.c~ 
~ 
• WICWJSt• 

Electrical Soecia/is ts 

j Since '194~ ) 

171ome Improvement 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

AREUS 
WE REPAIR IT ALL 

BIG & SMALL 
Sp•dalltlng In: 

• Mirror Closels 
• Padnllng • PIL"ilcr 
• Fl!)<lrs • TIie Work 
• Windows • Plumbing & 

El«:lrlcal 

Call (516)466-1259 

UAlhlub• : : Ccramk TIie 
REGLAZED 

Quality Rcglatlng! 
It makes your tub 

& ceramic tileiil1hino 
like new . .&.ii 

In any rolor! ~-
Cali ror FRE~ '11. 

Urod1.t.re ..... ~\C ~,· ,1:,• 
Member of Better t,'• ,0~.;, 

Business Bureau ~•~ 
UNIQUE REFINISHERS 

326-2662 

I I 

Sa,·• on cosily Waler Damage 
Call 

A LL COUNTY HOME 
IM PROVEMENT 

Foe FREE ESTIJlfATE 
Qualll)' worlt a l reuooabl• 
prke& Licensed and Insured 

Nau. Lk. MHl8A3320000 
G.C. M)' Uomc Town 

:.Call·. (516) 564-1225 .. 

Home Improvements 

Replace that old Iv:,-: 
Stock Vanity 
with our cuslom 
made pieces & 
make Y?ur old wr PWI. OES/llN 

bathroom look new BVILO • INSTJ.<L 

Low Prices, FRE E Estimates 

• Call 
lSJ u-~A,·e., WMI ll"'fl"klMI 

► 486-3611 
Add \'aluc & Bcauly 

To Your Home 
REPLACE YOUR W INDOWS

Wl1h High Effi<lency 
Low 1\1&.lnlenan.-., \'lnyl 
Thcrmopanc Windows 

• ROOFING, .SIDING 
& GUTTERS• 

CENTRAL HOME 
-REMOOELERS 

746-3241 ,775-1000 ~ 
Over 20 Yn. Llc.#183837000 
FREE E1tlmalu Fully ln1ured 

Repairs 

, ONESTOP 
REPAIR SHOP 

We Repair 
• Compuk'i. & Canieru 

(All l'dalccs-t·uuy Gnaranked) 
Free Estlmales 

Pickup & Delh•try 
• SPECIAL• 

(with mention o( lhlsad) 
Professional \'CR Cleaning 

$19.95 Reg. $29.95 

(718) 631-9852 

Landscaping 

t'''A&t' '''J i Landscaping ' 
~ Spring Cleanups j! 
~ Weekly Malnlcnancc ~ 
-~ Cn·:ili\'C l.:mdst'apin~ ~ 
!li Seed or Sod l-'lwn< ':i 
,~ Pu"'cr Raking •Pruning ~ 
~ Tn·c \VorkTrcc Spraying i 
~ llr<nwd j! 
~ 27 Years Experience ~ -

j! 334-5543 586-017d . ~ ...... , ................ , .... , .... ~ 
LUTZ&SONS 

LANDSCAPING 
"We Design Gardens 

of Imagination" 
•Ponds & Wa1trl&ll1 
•Unique & ColorruJ• 

rock gardens 
• Roolfocdlng or 
!<ff• & abnibs 

538-0012 

-lrtfli!UJ4 

Medical Equipment 

TROUBLE T'J.I 
WALKING?~ 

AcUve mob1U1yof N. Y. tnc. 
Sp«lallua In Three Wheel 

Elrelrlc Scoor.n 

AUIHORllEO OEALER FOR 
AMIGO. ORTH0KIN£1, :.S. 

PACE SAVER, Etc. 

For FREE Home 
Demo or Brochure 

Call (718) 631-4599 

Masoni:y 

FLANNERY ,. 
MASONRY Inc. 

Brick • Concrete 
Slate • Stone 

FREE ,ES11MA TES 

(516) 67~ 0256 

Lii•./Lk.#H22072 IOOOO 

Painting 

can - Adam 
(51 Q) 485-6568 

An,•tlme 
Adam· & Son 

SCOLW PAlNTlNG & 
RESTORATION 

lnlerlor/Encrloc Palollng 
Chemical Slripplng 
Power Wuhln11 
Clean & Paint Alum. 1ldlng 
Paperhanging 
Plaa~crlng/Spaddlng 

F..Uy lnow-ed/Rcfcn,nces/ 
20 yn. experience 

Free &Umatet 

957-2943 
- . _, 

John Migliaccio 
~ PAINTING 

NTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

'""(~-
Papo, H1nglng t...._J : • r, ~ 
Plnltrlng ~ • t • 
W a llpaper R1mcva l 
Tapln"g & Shoe11ock 
Re1sonablt PrlCts 

516-483-3669 

Interior Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Sinn 19$5 

} l~/\KEPRmE ~ mm~ \lt'ork. · • 
so ..;111 you 

c,11 10 1.m • • e p.m. 

: 931-4763 
c,11 Anyllm• 

'433-4538 
Donald J. Castor 

Parties 

!1 

: 

\.OOJ\, ·: 
\ . 1scount 

Balloons 
for all 

occasions 
FREE Local 

DcU,·ery 
To,Order 

Call 

~741-5976 
' v lf~ 

Remodeling 

~ UALITY. 

RENOVATIONS INC. 
DISTINCTIVE 

ALTER,\'flONS 

OET THE QUALITY 

YOU DESERVE 

Dormers• E:rteasfons 
Batluoom, • KllcbeM 
llascments • Garage• 

En,r.,,cc, Ways• Decka 
Window•• Sky Ugbts 

l<,d1<r Sldln(: 

CALL US FOR All YOUR 
REMODELING NEEDS 

l ~nHd & tn1ur-.d 
j Naau _u/SuUolk 

MIKE (:516} 623-6752 
RICK (516)_ 744-7021 

Roofing 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
AND ROOF REPAIRS 

Slate • TOe • Copper Worlt 
Cold Fl&t • Rabbe rued 
Shingle •Vlnyl Sldlng 

•Gaiter & Leaden/Cle1U1oata 
Chlmney Caps & Flashbi,;1 

• Roof Rips •Re-RoollDg 
.• Re-Sbulhln11 

UC.• .H18S9!t2CXXO 

F\Jt.LY ti,.'SVAEO 
COMMERCW. & RES:OElllW. 

m Ee ESJI\WCS • 

(5161 7-t!-:l5,l0 

Rubbish carting 

Rubbis!l Removal 
. LET US CART YOUR 

RUBBfSH AWAY 

• Rtlltble wOB., RN.ton•bte Rt tM 
• No)Obtoo l ml ll, 

or too big 

FREE ESTIMAT ES 

Joe 516,759-3192 
Lou 516-674-9380 

Siding 

3-KHOME IM~. JNC. 
of Garden Citv 

•Siding 
•Wlndow1 
•Roolfng 
•Doon, 
•Dtct!' 

•KltdMn 
•81throom1 
•Buemtntt 
•Extenalona 
•Alt•ratlon1 

Remodeling L.I. For 
O,er 20 Years 

WE CARE 
NO SALESMAN TO CAU 

, 747-6662 • 486-6620 



Woodland Ave. Plants Bulbs 

Mn. Ulldch'• third ara,len are buoy plantlna balllt Ibey broqht to 
clut to beavtlfy tbelr tdic!ornlt It an oaaola& Earth Day Pro.led 
beam, wt tpdaa wbkh broqht macb favorable commHto from tbote 
wbo uw Ibo planto. . 

December Programs For Youth 

At Library 
Pretty u a Plctare Crule a e ncc participation.Children's 
Super Holiday Glftl Soturdlly, puppet theater at Its merry best. 
December 8 at 2 p.m. - Make School-age children., Register 
so!"eone bappy -design• colorful from "November 19. 
snapshot frame. a versaille Spectacalar MaaJc With Yo-Yo 
present for the holidays or any Ibo Oown. Thursday, Dcecmber 
time-fort6etrce, adesk, a ioom. 27 at 2 p.m. • Come on over and 
Presented by Katherine Agrillo, climb aboard our 

0

rolllckln1r roller 
specialist In Chlldrcll'1 Crafts: co1-$1cr of f11billoui magic. Sec 
Grades 1°S. Bring a snapsbot 2" live d!Sllj,pcwg doves; trick 

,.by 3", a bottle of white glue, a wands, ropes, cards: rabbits in 
,pencil, some scrip trims. We'll unexpected places, magic bal-
supply the rest. Register from loons - and morel A glittering 
November IS. . - u'lcidoscope of magical delights 
Puppet Sbow Treat - "Eeyore'• with Jirge Ufuslons, loads of 
Birthday" by M.qpJe Pappeu. laughs and audience participation 
Wednesday, Dcecmber 26 at 2 too. School-age children. Register 
p.m. - A delightful romp through- fniin November 29. 
the land of WU1Dle the Pooh ilnd All piopams arc oec,n to 
his fantastical friends ui the• youngsters who reside in District" 
Hundred Acre Wood. With No: 21. PICISc 6ring yo~ library 
unusual puppets, colorful stag• card as your ticket of admission. 
iag, exciting intcrlucfcs ,of audi- . For further informaiion, pleue 

c:iJl 931-3907. . • 

LEGA.LN011CE 
- N011CEOF 

PUBUC HEAlllNG 
BYTHBZONING 

BOARD OF APPEALS 
Pursuant to the provisions of 

Article I, Division 3, Section 
67 of the Building :ZOne 
Ordinance, Notice is hereby 
given that the :zoning Board of 
Appeals wi1i bold a Public 
Hearing• in the Town Hall 
(East Building) Meeting 
Room, Audrey Avenue,Oyster 
Bay; New Yort; on November 
28, 1990, at 7 p.m. to consider 
the following appeals: 
Appeal No. 90-391 - Jorlcbo -

LEGA.LN011CE 
Ira H. Somaclu Variance to 
maintain an existing outdoor 
s tairway to a basement 
entrance, having less than the 
required front yard; and to 
maintain an existing shed, 
attached to an existing detach
ed garage, having less rear 
setback than required for an 
accessory structure. SW 
comer of Parkside Dr. & 
Nineteenth St .. -a/k/a 22 ' 
Parkside Dr., Jericho, N.Y. 
Appeal No. 90-392 • Jerlcbo • 
'Ibercu Mamwip - Variance 
to ma.intain an cx!,sting, rear, 
raised, concrete patio, 

Heney Funera l 
Home, Inc. 
WA 1-2888 
• Air Conditioned• 

Berry Hill Road Syosset 

. \ \ 
\_ .. •' 

Student ,Athletes 
Leadership 

Program 
The Physical Education Depart

ment in conjunction with Athletes 
Helping Athletes. Inc. hos s tarted 
the Student Alh lete u,adership 
Program •t Hicksville High 
School. Twenty-six high school 
student atletcs were selected and 
ore now being trained O!l the 
imponancc or scr\'ing ;as role 
models. Our Student Athlete 
leoders ore also being trained to 
give prcscnt:itions to the sixth 
grade students in our ctcmcn1ary 
schools. Presentations wilt be 
given in Physieal Education 
cl•sses. 

The objectives of this program 
ore: to improve the imoge · of 
a1hlcks on alt levels in rela1ion to 
drug and alcohol u se; to 
encourage the youngsters in a 
posith•c mil.nncr to participate in 
athletics; and to identify and pass 
along to the youngsters the life 
skills they have gained u athletes 
ond h~w this hos helped them to 
become better people. 

The Student Athlete Lcoders 
also pion to conduct special 
programs at both the High 
School and the Middle Sc.hoot. 
They ore. currently looking into 
conducting programs in~ the 
following areu: • Sport Forum 
featur ing members o f the 
Islanders or other professional or 
Olympic athletes; a Women in 
Sports Forum; and, an ••Athletes 
Against Drunk . Driving" as• 
scmbly; a steriod use workshop. 
Th.e s tudents also plan on 
prep•ring o.nd partlclpoting in • 
30 second Public Service An• 
oounccmcnt featuring a member 

_of the lslandc~ on bchalr of 
"Athletes Against Drunk Driv
ing" to be used in the school 

Th<' Mosaic Ensemble 

and/or on Cablevision. · 
The 1990-91 Hicksville High 

School Student Athletes arc: Joe 
Allen, Eric Basta, Eric Blicker , 
Dennis Cantalupo, Tom Carolan. 
Laura De Angel is, Mike 
DclPercio, Renee. Fabrizio,' Tim 
Glover, Brian Harkins, Dawn 
Hoosack, MaryBeth Kessler, 
Christine Kilmetis, Kacey 
Knauer. Lisa Latzo, Dan Fly 
Longo, Mike Longo, Da_wn 
Mullee, Lisa Pacifico. April 
Rodriguez, Brian Rooney, 
Andrew Sham. Christine Spina. 
Jennifer Sullivan, Kalp• Udcshi, 
and Robbie Walker. 

LEGA.LNOTICE 
together with an outdoor 
stairway lo a basement en• 
trance , having less than the 
required side yard and aggre
gate side yards. SW /s/o 
Dewey St., - 187.S6 ft. W lo 
Halsey Ave., a/k/a 112 Dewey 
St., J ericho, N •. Y. 

Four more "Distinguished 
Artists" conccns will be conduct
ed in December and offered 
Free to Town residents, thanks to 
the Town of Oyster Bay's 
Department of Community and 
Youth Services (CAPA), accord
ing to Oyster Day Town Councli
man Thomas L. Clark. 

Councilman Clark said CAPA 
will be offering the concerts in 
conjunction with the Long Island 
Savings Bank, FSB, who provided 
a grant toward funding the 
p roductions. "Th ere will be 
plenty of fine music available to 
residents in December," Clark 
said: "I hope many people can 
take advantage of it." 

The Mosaic Ensemble, featur
ing the music or flutist Rheva 
KaplAn, cellist i.awrcnce 7.ocrnlg 
and pianist Jonathan Irving, will 
open December 's concert series 
with a performance at the Locust, 
Valley Library, 170 Buckingham -
Road on Sunday. December 2. at 
3 p.m. 

The T anglewood Singers, 
under the direction of Norman 
Siran, will play at the Hicksville 
Public Library, 169 Jerusalem 
Avenue, on Friday, December 7, 
at 8:1S p.m ... The Tanglewood 
Singers feature sop rano Joy 
Tepedino, mezzo-soprano Norma 
Sir.tn, Tenor Herbert Pordum, 

bass-baritone Gene Gollusclo and 
accompanist Ruth Shuster, " 
Clark said. 

On Sunday, December 9, ,at 3 
p.m.. the Bethpage · Public 
Library, on 47 Powell Avenue, 
will fill to the sounds of the Swing 
Syndic•tc, a fcnlilc swing 
quartet ... The group, which Is the 
only female swing quartet in the 
New York area, performs songs 
from the 1930's to the present, 
but they focus on the 40's and 
SO's," Clark said. ''The quartet 
consists of Colina Carubia, Robin 
Hall _and Massapequa 'sown Jean 
Cooper and Roberta Ciampa." 

Last, but certainly not least, the 
Roslyn String Quartet, under the 
direction of Sandra F"me, will play 
at, the Syossct Public Library at 
225 South Oyster Bay Road, on 
Friday, December 14. The group 
features Christopher Lee and Lisa 
Brooke on violin , Nicholas Arm'; 
strong on the viola and Sandra 
F"me on the cello. 

Clark said the musicians 
scheduled to play in the Town of 
Oyster Bay_ this December have 
captivated audiences of all ages 
for many years. "We're fortunate 
to have such outstanding enter
tainment avallablc Free to Town 
residents.'' Oark said. "'Fol' 
more information, contact CAPA 
at 79S·S943 ... 

Appeal No. 90-393 • J erlcbo • 
Birchwood at Jerlcbo .uao
datH1 Variance to erect a 
free-standing sign, having less 
than the required front set
back, a nd exceeding the 
permitted area and height. 
E/s/o Broadway (N.Y. Rte. 

Tickets Avail. For local Arts 

- 106/ 107), 1075.39 ft. N/o 
Village Dr., Jericho, N.Y. 
Nonmber 'ts, 1990 

BYORDEllOFTHE 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF 

OYSTEll BAY 
OYSTERBAY,NEWYORK _ 

JNJ 7947 
IXll/ 23 

··our Town". the acclaimed 
ploy by Thornton Wilder , will be 
performed by. the High School 
Drama Club on Thursd•y , 
November 29, •t 7 p.m .• and on 
Friday, November 30, and S.tur• 
day, December I, at ,8 p.m. A 
beautiful and touching ploy, it 
·· reaches into the past of 
America and evokes movingly a 
woy of life which is lost. in our 
present· turmoil.': Directed by 
Judith Poseltiner, the play 
features a c>st or thirty per• 
formers including Liu Entel, 
Joseph Feeser, "Ralph Montero. 

. . . ...... ................... 
' .. .... -.:.'. /•\",' ., .. . ·: ."': :i 

Lorie Hassell. Joseph Willioms, 
Stoey Heyer. Ron Castillo and 
Susan Gaylord. 

The performances will be held 
in the high school auditorium. In 
order to cover all production 
costs, there will be a S2 fee at 
the door for the spcciol senior 
citizen pcrform:mcc on November 
29, ond a Sb.00 adl"!ission charge 
for the Friday ond Saturday 
pcrformonccs. Ticket.s for Friday 
and Saiurday may be purchased 
in advance or at the door. Contact 
1he a ramo department at 933. 
t.647 for further information. 
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Quart Case Goods Only 

$15.90 case Super-Duty SW-30, l0W-30, 
I 

l0W-40, 20W-40, 20W-50, 

. "$13.80 case Heavy-Duty l0W, 20W-20, 30, 40, 50 

$17 .30 case Special-Duty 30, ,40, 15W-40 
Turbo l0W-30 . 

$18.30 case Dexron D/Mercon Automatic -
Transmission Fluid 

$17 .30 case Type F Automatic Transmission Fluid 

$17 .30 case Type F Automatic Transmission Fluid 

. $18.30 case - Racing SAE 50, 20~-50 

While you're here, be sure to pick up some quality Wolf'~ Head Motor Oil 

CASH AUTO PAR:JrS COBP. 
DI BI A SA VON AUJilf 0 P, ARliS 

600 S. Oyster Bay Road 
f.ticksville, N.~. 11801 

WES-1600 



Lab Collection 
Station At 
Hospital 

A loboratory collection stotioo, 
whcrc p>ticrits moy hove blood 
dr.iwn or leave specimens for· 3 

' run rouge or l•borotory tests: is 
now being opci-atecl in the 
community by North Shore 
University Hospital •I Glen Cove. 
Patients who use the' stotioi: will 
find it • convenient llltemotlvc to 
visiting the hospital for routine 
loboratory work'. white siitl to.king 
odviint:igc or the hospit•l 's 
sorhisticaied loborotory facilities. 
Al specimens gothercd ot the 
station uc tr.111Sportcd to the 
bospiial's l•boratory "here :i full 
spectrum or diagnostic tests con 
be performed. • 

Once the specimens llrc sent to 
the bospitol's t.boratory for 
tcsting: the process is supervise<} 
by Boord,Cenlficd patholo11ists 
who review every rcsull llDd 
provide consultlltion to referring 
phy'sicians: There · is 'no c.ttn 
charge to the patient for their 
serviC'CS, • · 

Similarity or test results is 
Mother mojor benefit, "Those 
potlents who' hove undergone 
loboratory tests while hospital· 
izcd'at Nonh Shore at Glen'Cove, 

. or who m·ay be. at some future 
point. will want to be sure thot oil 
their laboratory i ·ork is carried 
out under" uniform · conditions,'' 
ciploined Poul I!. Kal1$h , M.D .. 
Chic(, Dcputment of Puholop 
ot Nonh Shore University Hosjnt• 
"' oi Glen · Cove. Fluids ' ond 
specimens drawn· at the collection 
st11tion arc tested in thi umC 
lobor.itory nnd under the some 
conditions as those token in the 
hospital: Bcc•use variable test 
c:ofld.itions Are inherent when 
loborotory tcstS uc performed ot 
diffcrcni facilities, results con be 
skewed. 

With the hospital now ope.at• 
ing the facility', waiting time for 
the majority of test results hu 
substontiilly accrcascd. Nonh 
Shore University Hospit•I •t Glen 
Cove provides three specimen 
pick-ups from the fai:ility daily. so 
physicions may be notified of test 
results on the same day i( 'their 
patic.nts hove visited the co!lcc• 
lion in the morning. 

Staffing at · the lobo~atorr 
collection stotion has doubled 
wiih the hospital's involvement. 
There arc now two phlcbotomists 
and two registrars' on-site. elim• 
inatlng waiting time and Hncs. No 
appointments uc accessory for 
most· procedures, ·and. patients 
may walk III at their convenience. 
A doctor's note. hciwcvcr. is 
required: • 

The Nonh Shon: University 
Hospital at Glen Cove Laboratory 
CoOcction Station is loCAted nt 10 
Medical Plaza in Glen Cove. It is 
open from 8 a.m. • 4:1S p.m. 
Monday ihrough Friday. llDd on 
Ssturday from 8a.m. • 12; 1S p.ni. 
For additional information, con• 
mi the stoiion lll (516) 7S9-4088 
or 759-4089, • 

NOTICE 
HAVE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT that bu yet 10 be 
dt,covercd In print? 

We an, looking for artklc•, 
not e1cecdlng 3,000 words or 
less than J ,SOO words, on IO<"al 
toples, opinions, JJca1, nlc-c 
plo.cca lo ,•hit on Loni: !, land, 
and c,•cn Dellon. 

What Comes After Turkey? Christmas Music 

By Choral 

Society 

:: 
C') 
m 

I The turkey h•s been picked 
clean I New York's big par•dc-b:u 
muehcd down 7th Avenue. 
Football games have been won 
aniflost. Holiday gatherings arc 
breaking . up and people arc 
returning home. Whot do folks do 
next! · 

We the members :tnd friends or 
Woodbury's United Methodist 
Chuieh suggest you worship with 
us this Sunday. Novenibcr 25 at 
10:55 • .m. That's ihc next best 
thing you ean do! Our Senior 
Pastor, Rev. Roberi E.Hullstrung 
hos chosen th is ehollenging 
theme for Sunday's message: 

"No:' Thot Thanksgiving Is 
Over!" Our celebr>tion_ will 
fcoturc joyous singing. inspira• 
tion•I onthcms •nd po"·erful 
pr:i:ycr. Espceiolly if you arc not 
rcgulorly •ttcnding •ny ehureli 
we invite you to be p:an of our 
g rowing congregotion. After• 
wards, a cu·p of coffee or tea. 
somethfog for your sweet tooth 
and lots or friendly conversation 
In ourFcllowship Hall . . 

Oh yest Challenging classes 
and scmin::irs for ch ildren of ;ill 
•gcs meet • t 9:30 • .m. And, the 
Junior Choir rehearses at 8:30 
a.m. 

Next week, we'll tell you •bout 
our new group for young odulis 
and singles tfm gets undcrw•y in 
December! 

Woodbury United Methodist 
Church' is hx:ated on Woodb'ury 
Rood three tenths of'i mile ·south 
of 'Jericho Tumpilie. For more 
information call us 01 692-7179. 
11God io\'CS you :and .so do we!"' 

RESTAURANT OW NEWS 
!lave you accn lhc Reader 
Rating■ Sc<:tlon In DIKOV<l')' 
Magazine! For one low price you 
tan advertise your rutau.ra.rit lo 
eight weekly newspapers. Don't 
mlu oul, call {or m!ormatloa 
today: 

931-0012 

:z 

Sund•y. Dcecml.-cr 2, at 2 p.m. -.' 
the LI. Choral Society. will ~ 
perform Christmas Music >t the ~ 
Hirksvillc Public Libmy. ;! 

The Long lslond Chorol Society a 
is tho oldest continuously per• f 
forming mu~ic.31 group on long w 
b land. This superb ensemble "ill :' 
pr0>cn1 a progrom or Christmas :ii 
music for •II 10 enjoy. c!5 

Come join us for • Sundoy 15 
11hcmoon or cntcn:ainmcnt. c 

.;; 
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America's students cou ld have low-cost access to l 
nation's leading scho lars over cxistin•g telephone lines. 

But government restrictions limit their choice. 

DOESR'I 
DMERICI DESERVE 

AEMOICE? 
ll'i1h 1he brc,k•up of 1hc Bell Sy>i<m in 11JM4, 

the rcgionil Hell comp1111t'i. " 'e re forhiJJcn w 

manufacture 1ckcommunic1rion) Clluipmcnt, 

prO\idc inform11ion )cn1cn nr offer mmt Ion~ 

Jiu.ancc )en icn. 

The bruk·ur .1nJ iu , ~trh.•t ruk, \\'en· 

,upposcd to cni:our1i!c i:ompclitiun. nut in 

(HICticc. 1h1.·i.c fC\lrk Uml\ hnc .:.1u,1.·J co,th

Jt'11ys in miking nc\\ rroJuc,, .111J ,en 1i:t.·, 

1uil.1blc tu ,uu. 

Kci.r unJm~ to tlu.· rtquc,h ot 1h,1r ._u, 

1omcr). the rc~1on11 H..-11 ,omp.1011.·, h.au: ~on• 

,·c,,·cJ of .a ,,,,cm th,u n11ulJ ,111.m ,111J..-111, 1n 

,·b,,rc,orn, 1u h1.· in l\\ u •\\JY u,u.al .1nJ .auJiu 

contJcl wilh th,· n;stinn', k,Hl in~ \'JU1.' J tor, c~,
ily JnJ llll'\pl'n,,,d ~. Th,, nl'\\ .1r,,ro.1d1 \\oulJ 

luculh- ,t4ul."c1c then ,•,p,mJ the ,iJl'o ,m.a~\.' ,c, 
th.n h \,'oUlt.l p.u.!t 1hroui,:h "'·,ii.ling 1rh-1,h11n,· 

li111,.·,. Hut ~O\'l.'rnml'nt h ... ,uk1iu1h 1t ,rhiJ llu.· re:• 

i;1nrul Ucll (11mp.i111c, trum Jc\('lurmµ kt.•,· ,·um 

runrm, tC,r 1hi!t m,.1lu.ahk tC'"'·hnoh,~1.·. 

<:un!!,rc,, ,·.an lu.·lr nuk(' 1hc.·, c ,1.·nh:-,·, 

.a,·,111Jhh: 1,, lilfln~ ouhl:ucJ rc,tri\.'llun,. hm u 

\\ ill onh Jo ,u if ~·ou nuke \cutr\\,' II hcuJ. l.t..•r 

( on~rc" Liurn r)u1 \UU \\ ,mt the ri~lu tu 

, huu'.'lt:. Ami. \'uu ".am 11 mm .. 

.. 
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i ·/ What Y out Local NEWSpaper 
~ ..... .,.,=-• Has For .You! 

' 

No Inflation Here -
And Bere.' s What You Get 

That No Other Newsl)aper Bas ••• 

The LOCAL NEWS about you and your friends 

LOCAL GOVERNIYIENT NEVJS • and how local taxes can affect 
you 

SCHOOL NEVJS - Not Just the "Me Too" good news, but the ,$J entire spectrum Including local plc:tures. 

A full MAGAZINE SECTION locally edited and featuring local l 
writers, Input opinion (You can talk back), Your local 
grandchildren, grandparents and pets. 

A complete RESTAURANT READER RATING Section In which .J 
you can present your own views. 

The OFFICE CAT. The only column In the world written by a smart 
cat that doesn't pussy foot around. ,. 
Ten SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS a year on Brides, Car Care, Home 

. Improvement, Health and many other subjects. All locally edited. 

LOCAL Cl..PSSIFIED pages. The largest section In the area to 
hefp you buy, sell and locate things where you live. 

' It's all here fNery week and many more l111JOrtant Items for you. 

We're the Biggest •••• and We're the Best •••• 

The Best Buy Ever 
52 Issues For $7.50 

Receive This Paper For .$7.50 
Two Years,. 

For Only $13.00-
Three Years ... $19~00 

!~-:::;::;:a•.:~u'!:~ .. -----~~t__;~~~!!-~~ 
all of the local new, of the area. I I 

r-::-

Yon •an aet the paper delivered . I Name ... I 
to yon t a<b week, by mall, for one .. • • • .. • • .. • • • .. • .. • " .. • ...... " .. • .. •........ I 
year for only $7.50. d I Address.............. ............ .. ............... I 
J aat aend In yoDJ' name an I 
add.rcll, with • <bctk or cub to: I Town ................................ Zip........... I 
Utmor PnbUcalloaa, 81 Eut I 
Barclay Stttet, Hlckaville, ~.Y. I Phone No . .................................... :.: .. I 
11801. SnblCrlbe for two yun for I I 
only S13,00! 3 yn ... S19! I New .............. Renewal ....................... .J ~--------------------
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LEGALNOTICE H Gi · · Students Of The Month · 
CONG ISLAND TlJERAPY onors ven . . . . . . . 

ASSOCIATES-Substance of Three students from Bcthpage ~upallo,!1•1 field ~hde co!'ltn• 
Certificate of limited Partner: Art lnStrUctOf High School who arc" studying at u1ng their •~adem,c studies at 
ship signed :ind acknowledged BOCES's Nassau Tech Program Bcthpa~c High ~~!- . Upo~ 
by all of the partners :ind filed on • half-day buis have been gudua11on they wil! be g,vcn. • 
in the O"ffice of the Clerk oft he Hicksville High School An honored os Students of the Ce,:tllkate o! Ach,eve?'ont 111 
County of Nassau on Novem- lnslruaor Cynthia Appold was Monih. · !l'etrfieldofstudy and will be put 
ber 8, 1990. The name and chosen as one· of twenty-eight The students arc pursuing '". lo~eh with ~ cmpto1er who 
principal o!'flce of the partner- outstanding high school art o~eupatio!'al educati?." in a will _b_e l?ok1n_g fo! stro!'g 
ship is Long lslond Therapy teochers throughout the ,.country variety of oreas and intend to . techn1c,_ans tn their spec,fic •rcas. 
Associates; 4273 Hempsteod to participate in Rhode Island m•ke a career in those areas in They will graduate fro!" bo!h the 
rum.pike, Bethp•ge, New School of Design's ninth annual the future. They were cho~en by Nossou T~ch Center and 
York 11714: Its business is to Honors Seminar for the Advonce• their classroom tcochersfor being Bcthpage High Sch~!-

• purchase, o~, operate, lease · ment of An Education held July o~tst•nding; in p~uctio~. •111· 
:md sell equipment and office 15-20, 1990. · · tude, study and safety. Shawn 
"'!!:'cc ~nd to_ admlnis_ter In selecting candidates for the Brickley was selected in his 
no1Nned1cal and non•techn,c:tl Honors ·seminar, a panel of ._carpentry II class. Andrew 
aspects pf a radiotion therapy reviewers culled recommend•· Prange was cho~en •s on 
establishnient. The ·1crm for lions from over one hundred outstanding student in the Build• 
which the partnership is to school administrators, college iiig Trades class, ond Thomas 
exist is from the date of the faculty, and comm1mity repre- Cannizzaro has been chosen for 
llling of the CenUicote of sentolivcs nationwide to identify the seco~d· ti!"e !o~ o~tsianding 
limited Partnership in the exceptional teachers with leader• achievement 1n hts Porer Plont 
Office of the Clerk of the ship skills and a strong commit• class. 
County of Nassau until the ment to art education. These students ore pursuing a 
close bf business on December two-yeor program of study in the 
31; 2(MO, unless ·sooner ter• 
minated pursuant t, ilie terms 
o(th,c Partnership Agreement. 
The name and plac.c of 
residence of each General 
Partner is as follows: 

Advanced Therapy 
Resources, Inc. 

201 Moreland Road 
Hauppauge,"New York 11788 

The name, place· of resi-
dence, cosb contribution, and 

' percentage of interest 1n the 
·partnership cir eoch Limited 
Partner is as tollows: 

SONAL;INc. 
201 Moreland Road 

Hauppaugc,"New-York 11788 
Cash Contributed·- S10 

Percentagc"oflntercst • 85% 
No Limitetl Portner has 

•greed to make additional 
capital contributio!'•· The 
value of thC contributi?n or a 
Limitea Partner may be 
returned to him in whole or in 
~an in the so!e discrctio~ of 
the General Partner. No 
Limited Partner may substi; 
tute an assignee as contributor 
in his place "ithout ihe prior 
written consent of the Geneml. 
Partner, · except" that such 
Limited P•rtner's interest· may 
be transferred without con
sideration upon deoth by 
testamentary initriiments or 
intestate succession. Sucli 
assignment Is further subject 
to the assignee agreeing, in 
writing, to be bound by the 
terms of · the l'artnership 
Agreement. The Gener.rl'art• 
ner may admit additional 
Limited Portners. No Limned 
Pa.nner sh111I h~vc · priority 
over other Limited Partners as 
to coniributions or compensa
tion by way· ·or income. The 
rcfflaining Gener:it P3rtncr or 
Generiil Partners may con: 
tinue the business of tlie 
partnership upon the acath, 
retirement or insanity of a 
General Partner. There is· no 
right of any Limited Portner 10: 
demanil or receive propeny 
other th:in cash for his 
contribution. . 
BN 3093 . 
6xl 1/16,23,30:12/7, 14,21 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
,-oar grandchndrcn'a photo. 

Sleep tight 

With Agway Energy Product~ on the job, y_ou'II ~lways sleep tight. 
That's because with every delivery of heat!ng 011, we guaran~ee our 
customers an additional measure of comfort and peace of mind. 

Our Commitments to Customer Service include friendly, hel~ful, 
well-trained people, prompt service, 24-hour emergency service, 
"no-run-out" guarantee and much, much more. 

In other words, superior customer service. . 
For a copy of our Commitments to Customer Service, call Agway 

Energy Products., today. 

Hicksville, NY 
(516)931•0407 

... AGWAY 
--ENERGY PRODUCTS , 
fUELS • SERVICE • EOIJIPMENT 

WE DELIVER PEACE OF MIND.,. 

. ...................... · ............... . 
NOllCE 

11A VE YOU A IIIDDEN 
TALENT th•I hM yet to be 
dlscov<'rcd fr, print? 

\\'c arc looSclnR for artklcs, 
not eteccdlng 3,000 wonb or 
fess than hSOO word5:, on local 
h>pkt-, opinions, Idea.,, nice 
plftcc.e. lo , t11t on Long Island, 
,rnd c,'cn ncrlon. , In our 
magazine section, we wUI tr)' 
ro 110l&rnn:, .. nnc new Ccalurc 
length nrtlrlc ,rn<l "'rilcr per 
week. E.rh writer wlll be 
rclmbuucd • atlpcnd o ( 
S2S.00. 

H you want to be published 
and be pan or an luuc of 
Dlaconry, . 1ou may ■abmll 
your article to: LUmor 
Publkatlont , 81 Eut Barday 
Strccl1 llltksvlllc, N. Y. 11801. 

and enter our "World'■ l\fost 
lkautlral G111ndchlldrcn" 
contcaL JaJI tend a photo and 
a brief dcacrfplfotl of the ohlld 
(or children) along with you.r 
na.me and address to: Lllmor 
Publ[catlons, BeaullJ"al Gnutd
chlldrcn Conte!!, 81 East 
o.,,.;,y St,, llli:ks~lllc, N,Y. 
11801. We'll do the rut! 

... ,.~,""""~ 
◄. 
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I 'Other Vic' At 
"' Bethpage Library 
~ 
~ 'The Other Vic Theatre Comp•· . 

ny, Long Island's leading profcs• 
sionol · touring troupe. will · be 
appearing ot the Bcthpogc public 

~ Library, on Sunday, December 2 
:; ot 2 p.m. The Friends of the 
1 Bcthpagc Publk Librory is 
u swnsoring a pcrform3ncc of 
~ .,.Ilic R3inmakcr. •· 3 rornmntk 

comedy. It h,s be<n o dry s pell · 
!. · both out West ond for Linje . 
.:; She's ' indeed a plain girl. 

Marriage just docsn 't seem to be 
t3 in the st:irs for her. Nor is there 
"" any sign of relief from the 
I:; drought. Enter • charismotic 

stnngcr from nowhere... a 
.. rninmnkcr... His magic, he 
promises. will cxtrk31C moisture 
from the clouds and inner beauty 

9 from the girl. And roin docs 
~ romc. ond so docs Jo,.•c. 

·. Tickets go on sole at the library 
on Monday, November 19. Two 
tickets per person; SI coch for 
Members of the Friends; S2 eocli 
for Non!Meinbers of the Friends. 
Seating will begin I / 2 hour before 
performance. Absolutely no ail
mlltance · after pcrform&nce be
glu, 

The Bethpage Public Library. 
01 47 Powell Avenue,' (phone: 
931-3907). is two blocks west of 
Exit 8 (Powell Avenue) on 
thcSeoford•Oyster Boy Express• 
way (Rte. !JS). 

"We're Making 
Life. Healthier 

for You! 

Cooking IDrug Addiction - Mothers· and Children 
Program At 
IDcksville Library 
, On Wednesday, De<:ember 5 or 
s· p.m. -the Hicksville P1•b1ic 
Library will present "HO! 1101 
HO! Healthy l:lolidoy Feasting" 
rooking program. 

Anne Winsch will tronsbte 
your memories of holidays post to 
holidays present !,y updoting· 
yollr favorite recipes. Ms. 
Winsch, a Cordioe Dietitian, will 
sho\\• you how to rcducC fat and 
hoW to· increr1sc wholesome 
in&rcdients. Bring )'Our favorite 
recipes with you. Caloric cuttinR 
ideas and recipe suggestions wili 
he provided. All urc welcome 10 

attend~ 

When a woman is a substance 
abus£!._the major '-:ictims of her 
abuse may well be her children. 

Now, a unique program has 
been created at North Shore 
University Hospital at Glen Cove 
which offers he lp. The Women's 
and Children's Program is 
designed to provide mothers who 
have a history of drug and nlcohol 
abuse with education, support, 
and counseling, to enable them to 
remain drug free, effectively care 
for their children, ,md reestablish 
their lives. 

Special a ttention is paid to the 
children, many of whom were 
born drug addicted. Physical, 
developmental, and psychologic.il 
evaluations are perfom1ed by 
skilled health professionals 1vho 
tailor treatment to meet 1he needs 
of both mother and child. 

We are offering help where 
there was no help before through 
this one-of-a-kind, 14-monlh dny
lrealmenl program. This is your 
hospital, always responsive to the 
needs of your community .ind 
getting better every day. 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 

~---~---~-------------~------------.----- ---- . - 7 
HUMANS CANNOT LIVE BY CAR ALONE. .-

For MSBA bus fare and schedule information. call 516-222-1000. 
@Metropolitan Suburban Bus Authority 

For more information 

0 Send MSBA systemwide 
bus map 

D Send schedule for routc(s): 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ------- 1 

------- 1 
I 

~"""'~-------- I 
I 

-=:2---:---------- I 
I 

Ci!,,!!I__-:--- ----- I 

,.s,, .. !!L----"Zl"'•- - -,-:-::-r;;;· I - :.,..1or-1 
Mail to: 
MSBA 

I 
I 

Public Affairs Department I 
700Commercla1Avenue I 
Garden City, NY 11530 __ J L_ _______ ;;__;;__ __________________ -,-____ _ 
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THE QUESTION OF THE :WE~K 

Do you think the Superbowl should be moved 
out of Arizona because the state turned down 
making Martin Luther King Day a holiday? 

"I only know one ~uy who likes this more th~n I do ... he owns a 
m;urfagc counsellng business.·• 

Call 931-0027 

24,: Ground Rules 
You are not limited . 

to th~ above 
HOURS but may talk on 

any subject of 
interest to readers. 

•One subject to a caller per week• 

a Day 

Simpl~ dial 931-0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple· 
rules: 

I. Wait for the beep. 
2. Confine your INPUT to one subject. 
;J. Limit your opinion lo five minutes (make- notes before calling) 
4. Leave your name and telephone, or simply use a pen name 

(your message can be anonymous) 

t• 5. Pul!lishers reserve the right to edit, modify or omil any and all 
material. -----

Input Callers Believe 
Nego~iations Necessary 

Most callers to Input think'that we shoul~ exhaust ,all negotiations 
before planning to fight Iraq In answer to this question: "Can then: be 
a lasting negotiated settlement with Sadam Hussein that will eliminate 
bloodshed?" Here are some of the answers: 

CANNOT TELL 
It is hard to tcU whether a negotiated settlement with Sadam 

Hussein will be lasting or not, but we should try to nceotlatc with him 
more than presently. Our big Interest in Kuwait is really the oU. llut we 
can get oil elsewhere. I see no reason to kill people over this issue. 
Sadam has given many peace feelers. Why can't the United Nations go 
into a negotiating session and work something outf This is not totally a 
U.S. problem. Uthe Arabs want to talk about the entire problems in the 
Middle Eas! why not do sof The U.S. is not alone in this and we should 
not be trying to fight everybody's war. N.F. 
NO WINNEllS . 

I believe that every effort should be made to eliminate war in the 
Middle East. In any war there are no winnon only losers. K.F. 

CAN'T NEG011ATE 
It is Impossible to negotiate ' a lasting peace with Sadam. History 

• alone proves it. Look at Lebanon, Syria, etc. We are on the wrong 
track. Egypt and Syria have already said they would not invade Iraq. 
Our so-called friend, Jordan, keeps telling us we, are wrong and we 
should force tl>c only true friend and ally, Israel Into giving back the 
West bank. Saudi Anbla has more air force and a huge army but as for 
our troops we have almost 500,000 of military force there alttady and 
we are sending more the day before Thanksgiving. Isreal has held off 
all of the Arab countries without asking for us to help. It only want.cd 
arms. Iraq knows, thanks to our arm chair generals, that we cannot 
fight o. desert war and we don't ,want to learn from Israel. lraJ knows 
this. There you have it and Sadam knows all this. He also mows the 
American people don't sec any"gcnuloc reason for us being there. He 
secs another Vietnam for us. He almost had a nuclear bomb and may 
be very close to making one soon. No sign of weakening on his part and 
even if he gave lo he would come back as soon as be had bis own 
personal bomb against· us. A,.G. 

WAR FOOUSB 
I think that a war is foolish and we are really being foolish In 

amassing forces in the Pcrsillll gulf to the extent we are. Even if we win 
a war we will ha-:c to negotiate. We always do. Why not do this 6nt? 
The Council of Onuclies and the Catholic Bishops are asking for this 
and the mass of American people do not want to go to war to win oil 
wells. We should only fight when we have to and then we should be 
oun,. that wo Jiavc somcthin1Lbig lo fight about. M.R. 
FICKLE PUBUC 

I cannot understand why the public is so· fickle. We send our boys 
overseas and then think about it. We did this in VlctNam. If wc·are 
going to·chltllgc our mind every few weeks then how can any countries 
alllgn with us on anything. I think we are there now. The public opinion 
polls show that we all wanted it this way. Now we will just have to have 

.• showdown if necessary. Backlog out now is the wrong time. Ministers 
and priests should speak up before we send troops. H.S. 

NO BWODSBED 
We cannot go to war if the people are not behind us. The public is not 

behind a full scale war and probably won'.t ever be for a war In places 
where the U.S. is not directly attacked. Congress, the President and all 
of the government leaders are not leaders at all. They just don't know 
what they arc doing. It is time to use the blocude and see what Sadam 
will give and then bargain. We don't need to back up Israel. They h•ve 
done all right alone and they are not really directly Involved. Let the 
major pow~rs sit down and work it out. Bloodshed is easy to 
recommend unless it is your blood. L.G. (an c1 vet). 
STlllKE FIJIST 

I am in favor of going In and striking. We can knock out that fal:c 
little dictator quicker than all of the prophets here have said., Iraq never 
was able to even beat Iran in a long war. We have the force and it is 
time to use it. J .G. 

DON'T BEUEVB SA.DAM HUSSEIN 
How do we tully know what he's pying • spe.ti!!g 1$ h~ dO¢$ • 

through an interpreter. Quite honestly, I don't re,Jly trust Sadam 
Hussein and the way be took over Kuwait with no advance warning of 
any kind sets the stage for dbbclicr of anything• he might say in bb 
native language with facts and nuances almost entirely in the hands of 
his spokesman. M it happens, he is not answerable to anyone but 
himself so that he is able lo play all the tunes by car without recourse to . 
staff or his people. The entire scenario starting with the annexation of 
Kuwait is really a playacting job by a master of deceit and the de-.il 
with the harm which might befall the citizens of Iraq or the peoples of 
any other nation involved. While his extinction would solve a lot of 
problems, the nert best thing would be to exile him although we don't 
seem to have much luck in that direction with P110ama and the 
PhiUippines rather unsatisfactory e.1.amplcs. I hate to admit it but in my 
opinion, as long as he is alive, any negotiated settlement with Sadam 
Hussein wouldn't be worth the paper it is written upon ltlld serve only 
as a springboard for him to sow more seeds of discontent and intrigue 
wherever he might choose to do so. We and our fric.nds would be crazy 
to tru.st him. A negotiated agreement would serve only to give him 
more time and actually accomplish nothing more than a postponement 
of bloodshed and worsening of the entire world economic picture. This 
latter eventuality is something which U.S.A citucns especially have to 
carefully weigh in their consldcrotion of war vs. peace. P.G.S. 



It's Greeting Time Again 

By M&Qorle Wotro 
Dur Boss: 

Th-auks so much for your Shoebox greeting card:, 
It'• 'I'lw:ibahiail Ttmo Cor tbo.e ,pedal momcala Ibo whole (&ml1y 
c:aa opcad waclher-• Commcrdalal 

The family meal is a vanishing species. Even when sitting down to a 
meal, 4 out or 10 families also watch TV, study, work or read. My 
family is no different; they remind me of the reader In "The Little Shop 
or Horrors," the one tbt keeps s:,ying "Feed met Feed me!". , 

In the past, my 9.5 work schedule has resulted In a "thawed out" 
dinner rather than a ''thought out" meal. This year, would you have 
some "rachmoncs"' (compassion) and please: -,. , 

• Flextime my work hours during the week prior to Thanksgiving 
•Allow me to use the office Rico Fu60 machine to " fax" put or my 

holiday order to Ben's Dell _, 
• Permit me to photocopy portions of the November. Book-of-the• 

Month Club selection, "Feeding Us, the Ex, the Ex's New Mate, the 
New Mate's Ex, the au pair, and the Kids." Remember, "Rea.I Men 
don't cat quiche"; they devour turkey and stuffmg, Smoked Trout with 
Dill Sauce, Batavia Spiced Cider, Scalloped Oysters, Crunchy 
Applesauce Bread, Merry Bcny Pie, and Thanksgiving Squash. -

•During my JS-minute coffee break, don't eavesdrop when I make a 
handful of essential telephone calls: 

(800) 535-4SSS (the) Meat and Poultry Hotline 
(800) 323-4848 (The) Butterball Turkey Talk-Unc 
(800) 336-0363 Sween 'N Low hotline for recipe advice 

1-(800) 876 SPUD Nat'I Potato Board • Hol Potato I.inc 
(800) 34S-SS3S Merry Maids -
• Doo't bo alarmed wbeo yoa b4u via tbe ollke a,-apevlne how 'I 

Intend lo "Lot!' 15-:20 oo,mda ~ Tbanlmtlvt.c.11." Frank Penlae hu 

1aaaeetcd !bat lhla lioUdiy I cook a Perdae Ona Sta.lfcr Router or 
ao- Ponlae Cornlah Game Hem. An Ovca Sta.Iler Router welaha 
arow,cl Ove, lo olahl poanda, lhae a act 1- of 15-:20 lbs. 

•Remember that I'm not Clair Huxtable (The Cosby Show), a lawyer 
and a mother or five. Pri:paring this holiday meal is like twirling a 
baton, turning handsprings, eating with chopsticks; it looks euy ,till 
you tty itl 

'•Do aol attempt lo aae the detk Rolodes1 lt'a fllled with bollday 
redpo carda. Es; . 
POTATO SALAD (recipe f:am R.W. Jacbon, "'Ibo Dlabollcal 
Dictionary Of llfodem EnaUah") 
Prottd=• . 

Open the refrigerator and th.row away the green pepper, celery .• and 
rodishes that spoil potato salad! Take out a £cw bunches or green 
onions, the ripe olives, the crumbled Roquefort, the hard-boiled eggs 
(4 or 5), the salad mustard and the slaw dressing: also the 3 or 4 lbs. or 
potatoes that you cooked the night before. 

Skin the pot.aloes (not the way you were skinned when you bought 
them) and dice. Take your time I Dice are extremely difficult to skin. (A 
lin!c culinary humor!) Chop onions, eggs. and olives. and add to 
potoiocs. Add a couple ounces or Roquefort, a teaspoon or the salad 
mustard, and a sprinkling or salt and pepper (white pepper, if you arc 
a s nob). Inundate with slaw dressing! Mix thoroughly while sipping 
through 6 oz. or an Orvieto scoro and humming "La Donna ·c mobile ... 
Taste polato salod frequently while correcting Herb's(Herb usesurccn 
pepper and celery in his). Let steep four hours. Add a dash of paprika 
(Szcgcd will do). 'Elles vagyokl 

Have a Happy Thanksgiving, boss. Oh, by the way, it's only 32 days 
until Christmas I 

ABOUT THE AUfflOR 

Marjorie Wolfe is a business teacher in Plainview-Old Bethpagc, and 
a £rec-lance wrllcr. Her boss is Randy Ross. 
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Open 7 Days for Launcti & Dinner 
Business Lunch Served Dally 
· iTake out Service 
Private f)arty,Room Available 

IWORCRtOl!CAJ\OSACClPlEO 2DOGlnlell City PluJ, Ganllff City 

' 

•WEDDINGS. BANQUETS. ANNIVERSARIES 
•SHOWERS• LUNCHEONS• PARTIES 

FROM25-200 ~=-:., (~re e:!:;:s:, l~S Northern lllvd., Manhauet 

Norlh~m SIiia Pkwy, Eall 27 North 627 •3020 
2 mlnutN Jram P"!■r or Exprl!Nw■r , 

·-----------------

READER ; 
RATlNGS· 

.. h-,c,t .•• ,~ ~· "'I, • 

1,c,,. ,:v~ ·• r~',; ..... ,... . ~ 

f i., ' 
.U y011 . have qllellloal aboal 

ellqa•~ cw cllnln& oal yoa may 
call them Iii to WE 1-0027 ud we 
wlD Dad the ........ 
Q. lu a ~t we oflell 
&ectaent, lheyclo iveijll,J.ag rfabt 
except ooe thJna. A waiter alwaya 
comea over wllh the opcdal oldie 
day hat ~et telJa u the price.· 

• Now we do not Qlllbble ihoat • 
few peual,ea bat oft.ea theee 
spedal1 are mad, bJ&hti priced 
thaa other reaalu Ucma. Don't 

· yoa tblnli the -....t ahoalcl 
1e11·a• lhe price wbea mufn& the 
sagg..uoa, H. Y. 
A. We think yq'\•&re righl and we 
have checl:ed several restaurants 
and U,cy say lhal lh·cy either have
• blackboard. a menu Insert or \he· 
waiter is told io give lhe prices. 
Unfortunately since you only.gave 
the initials we have no way or 
knowing which restaurant.you ·arc 
referring,to or we would c,ontad · 
them. You may,,bow this' column . 
to'•th·c mma_l!Cr .and perhaps he · 
will change his sys tem. •· 

- . - -

PlliUi _ Ill 
celebrata Ila 

lfilil 20th.· rrmi 

.ANNIVERSARY 
•Spedal Namm Veal• Freob Flab• Lobot.cc 

• Oddi.ea Spedalty • Homemade Puta 
• Fettadlll Matrlcaaa , 

Celebrate Your 
Hof idays With Us 

Your .Host 
Angelo 

109 Minoola Blvd., Miaicio1a 
(516) 146-9474 • ;(5161 2-48-2U2 

If ¥our Restaurant -is First Rate, 
We have a message (or: you. 

'Each week lltmor Newspapers presents,a selec't·dinlng guide • 
called Reader RaUngs to .its readers. The guide .~ts the 

: messages of olltstandlng,restaurants in ,this area andm .also ,Is ii 
forum for readers to.tell other:.readers about why·they.,llke certain 
restaurants. • _ .. 

Reader Ratings, although It Is ·read,bY, up to 100,000 readers Is 
an lnexpensi_ve way to meet the public and hhve· the public meet 
you. lhroughout many years, Readet Ratings has ·helped build 
loyal followings for some of the best-resta1,1rants In the area. 

·If your restaurant qualifies as a leader In the area we want to talk 
to you about being included In our guide. The cost Is nominal and 

. the results can be great. 

-
Call 931-0012 for details 



nRING 
· RESTAURANT 

Lunch Smorgasbord· Sunday thru Friday 
Dinner Buffet Friday thru Sunday• 

(516)•466-8333 
49'3 Great1Nedc:Rd., Great.Neck _ 

, ~,.,U..J u ... Off""-"-IML • ...,.f ... ~aK»t;, !'ilOI 

' U YOll bive Q~ aboat 
dlqatle .. -dlallta -t yoo may 
call diem Ill i.,WJ!\t,OOJ7 aad-we 
..nJ,llad dteauwor, 
Q, la • • pod rnlaanat that we 
allaldcd ~ ... aceoniw, 
playor~......i.ao-i;,ca1,1e 
ud ulect wliilloor we had aay 
roq...ia. My·wlfe...S. •req-t 
ud Ille maaldan pla,ed It. 111h11 

mule pnvlded by I.be--· 
•tl,oold I ave dppeclT, J.B. 
A. Gcncnlly the musician, arc 
paid by the tt>tau.rant to enter• 
lain all ,of the diners: But when 
you mate a sp«iat ' rcqu .. , It is 
tzp<C1<d that a . small tip , will 
•«ampany the rC<jU,OSI, In :1>1• 
use St would "'"" b«n a fair 
Up: · 

Q. How modi• caa JOO ul. • 
.wollttabellt lloefoocl•lbe-nu 
wllllRl---alllipWT, P:L 
'A, The aaswcr to that Is that :,ou 
would. be stapld - lo ask ••nr 
quntlot>s but to cat somethln11 
tlial )'OIi •-7 do oot like. -
Most waiters are glad 10 cxplsin 
what ingredients ao. to mu.e up a 
partlcvlar dish and some will....,, 
chedl,wilh Ille coolt to find out a 

' spccillc-thfog for :,oa. Remember 
n,Jl&unuts call you a "Fest" 
and ·11 is up to thffll to mate yuu 
feel like one. 

. .:--.. ::: -::::: :.:::·. ::·.-:.:·:::::::.":.:·: ::::-:: .. ·:::::-:.-. :·.:: ·. ::: :·:.-:: ...... :=: .. : .. : ... ::::._: .-. 

f { (~ to Owriefs of Good Restaurants: ~Hi 
l i: This Is Your Chance To Join 1 Vi 
! 11 "Reader Ratings." l_l [ 

iH .The ~t Word,In Restaurant Guid~s--~'- . . m 
•• !-!'.I ... • •• 
i H ~-. Where Our Readers . ~ l i H l- (~-- · · · .. , Have a'he l:.ast Word· ,, , . i1 1 : : : . . . . : . : 
ii: ~- ~, :l: 

Thia new:,paper, and the :seven other weekly new:,papera allllOCfated with 
it, publlshes the·ta.s: word,ln restaurant guides and a iia!d llitlng of many 
prominent sel8C1ed restaurants in thl:s area. While many of them have 
been. rated by the great, and near great food connolueura, our, readera 

· ~~•:o:::e.:::~::·::::u:h;:::: ~::~:,

8

:~:l:g:;:; ~ ask~ to ~II In~ 
elr assessment of each reuaurant they visit. Consensus rating• (good ,j) 
bad) will be publlsheo as a continuing part of the guide. · / 

In , addition they can make suggestions, compllments or criticism:, 
through the open phone line and mesaag113 wHl be sent through to lhe 
reataurant management. 

_ _ (Guide to Good Dining"). 

' 
A TASTE OF PARADISE • 

Autlientic Caribbean €uisine 
in a iJ;ropicaH;arden Setting 

lunch~ 0Enner • Saturday 
Sun~ay,Brunch 

1/l Price l.machaDd DIDDtrS~ 
E\fERl' Moaday aDd Tlaftclay. 

1 il5 F.ront St. 
Aempstead, N.Y:. 

(516) 564--8104 
Ample Parllnj 

OD l'remlia 

~lioness ~ -Smco· 114e 

i,mnme ~ --: r-
ilr1tllmr.a111 '-

STEAK • CHOPS •"SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 
Lunch16 Dlnn,r. Speclals Oalty 

Catering A'ltllable 

. Open 7 Days • Sundt)" to I p.~. 

Wo Honor MeJor Crodll Cords 

294-6404 
21 Hlll1lft Avenue 
WIIIIJton Pon 
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Garden City South 1 

IIE"JTER AMI BETIER 
:inc Davcl\port Press is on old 

landmark in Mineola having · 
been. acroriling to the menu, a 
bank and_ • printini; establish• 
ment. The food at this restaurant 
continues to improve. AllhOllgh it 
was good "lhcn It opcne4 they 
seem to be: hitting their' stride _ 
now with good service and every• 
thing else. 

We had ftnc sirloin stclls at 
thot restaurant last week and:the 
potato (baki,d) and salad were 
very good. The price is moderate 
and all in all we felt It wu a good 
upericncc. H.R. 

L ••• 
' (516) 485-4848 I 

---------------------

Q, What la th• policy of 
rtttauranta wbm a walltt opW. 
oomethlna,onyoa1 · F.P. 
A. There is no •ct policy eiccpl 
that the management usually is 
very apologetic. Almost all places 
ask to assume the cost or cleaning 
your clothing. Others do this and 
void the dl~k for the cntirc"mcal. 
On small sptuhcs they usually do 
what lhey can at once lo clean up 
the spot. Re·gardless or whal else 
it usually n,quircs 1hc' pcrson1I 
apology or the one in charge. 

Anh•rko,11 T n 1tliliun:1I 

935-6400 
Ea,1 of lfouc..·"' HUt--1117 

On Jl-rkho Tpk~. 

Q. l'tlany times I find that baited 
potaloes at rttlaunntaare 008,&Y, 
evm Ibo beUer rttlauranta. How 

' come they can'& balle a polalo 
of&blT C.B. 
A. They can bake potatoes right 
but the problem is that when you 
bake a polal"o II takes a long time 

·and they us ually'liake a number 
or them at once. If you happen to 
hit II the rig ht time )'OU will get 
the best but lilcr ii will get mbi:c 
soggy.The best tip "in ordering 
the r,otato ·is to ask the' server 
whether they are freshly baked or 

· not. If not. better take something 
else. 

:i;•~····-· ..... ··-····· .. ·· ........ -..... - .......................... -.... : ..... ~.::.: .. 
:j:~1 "T:"o I'\..--.- of Good Restaura.nts·. :,?,.-s:i : , : ti , ,, vwut:n ~ ·-.71 : : : 

1 f / This Is Your ·Chance To Join l.11, 
, . , ''Reader Ratings'' ... 

l l l Tb-~~L. est Word In Restaurant Gui~ HI 
1/l ~ r Where Our Reaqers . ,, 1 • jj~ 
H:.; i~!J Have The Last Word • , Ii! 
::. ~ , ~' ::: 

This newspaper, and the seven other weekly newspapers a$$0clated with 
It, publlshes the las: word In restaurant guides and a paid-listing of many 
prominent selected restauranis In this area. While many of them have 
been rated by the great, and near great food connoisseurs, our readers 
will have the 1881 word through "Reader Ratings." 

rough a special 24 hour phone system , readers will be asked to call In ~ 
elr assessment of each restaurant they visit. Consensus ratings (good d) 
bad) will be publlshed as a continuing part of the guide. / 

In addition they Ca'!._ _make suggestions, co_mpllm.enis or.., criticisms I 
through the opon phone line and mesaages will be sent through to the 

restaurant(_~lc; to Good Dining~. I 

~~V~-ii3 
Let's goto: 

I{AT~r~~~N' S 
Lunch Cocktails - •Dinner . I 

featuring 

Veal, Poultry, Seafood 
Steaks & Chop&, 
"we feature ff!arlnat~ 

and extra heavy cut steaks" 

and 

.A Great New PASTA menu 1 

. 2235 Jericho Tpke. 
One Block Wat of Nuaaa Boalcvard 

L VISA · \ Garden Pity Park I .umx) 
Phone: (Sl(j)742-7793 

THE BUTCHER, THE ~AKER, 
ffll:; CANBLESTICK MAKER .. .-

Just a few of the businesses a new homoowner needs alter rnov• 
Ing In. In fact, the lisHs endless. So why not help Iha new families 
In your community find your business more qulcldy by sponsoring 
lhe Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest 
merchants, p,ofosslonals and home service companies wolc:om• 
ing new homeowners with our housewarming gih and needed in• 
formation aboul exCfusive sponsors. Try us and see why Gelling 
To Know You helps both the new homoowner and YOU. · 



- . ..... ,.. ________ -------- . 

-~~-
-~ RESTAURANT 

Portuguese & Spanish Cuisine 

Floral Pm'• Be.I Kept Secret! 

HALLIGAN'S 
THE CORNEIISTONE OF 

FINEFOODANDSPIJlfi'S 

Open for Lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hour 
Dally 4-7 p.m. 

Free Bullet 

Join III for our FabQJo111 Sllllday' Bnmcb 
12-4. (Frub baked Ma.fllu, unllmlled 

' AlfSpor1fna Evenlll Bloody Mary'■, Mlm0111'1 and Screw-
via SateWto TV driver■ aloaa with Coffee, Tea & DanJ.b). 

145 Tulip Ave:, Floral Plll'k (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOME PRIVATE PARTIES!) 

flNE.FISU 
Last week we went 10 an 

authentic •Portuguese '?e3taurant 
named Estoril Grl.llada. It is 
locate4 on Mineola Blvd. in 
Mineo!&. The ruh dishes t~re • 
arc simply wonderful and so · 
many or, them offer 's.1uces that 
•re not found anywhere else. 
·• We had a par:ty ortour there on 
Thursday and all ofthem .aid that , 
they want ,I~ come back again. 

The service and the decor male 
,it• nic,: place to go. I'm sure that 
others or Y9ur readers would want 
to try ii also. H.W. 
VEllY PLEASED 1 
· We have visited the Villa 
Ponofino on Mineola Blvd. in 
Mineolai several times and have 
been.very, vtty pleased. We had 
stuffed ve•l which' was fantastic. 
the mixed fish dish wu great and 
lhc service was very con~mcd. 
not to mention the owners. Af1er 
four or fh·c vishs we con1inuc to 
be pleased and want you to really 
plug this restaurant because It's 
the best in Italian food. C.D. 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT 
CR.me.If you visit ~ny ol lhe 
re1tauranl.1 K lette-cl !or lnclu.doo 
In this otttlon-all WE J.()027 al 
any hoor and tell your ld•u. We 
want you, the reader, to ~ OIIU 
<rltk. Yoar mHuae lhcn an be 
printed In lhl•. apac•,• 

~ . Early Bird Complete Dinners 

Available 4-6 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. $9.95 
Wed.Pot Roast & Potato Pancakes . FRESH 
Thurs Cornea Beef & Cabbage seafood 

. , • Daily 
Fri. F,resh Catch ~ 

Weekends· Prime Ribs oP Beef -, 

• 
QFF All Dlnnu Entrtts for 

.• (ala.and 
-ant·-... 

, C!. 82 HIiiside Ave. 
~G j;J ,t1 Wllllston Park 

d0JII · .tea ga[ <:M10N€S€. 
~~i ~ Phooc ~a L?. cb~~t!~J~J'!cd u,!J · .J 11:30•3:JO p.m. Dlooer 

' 1111 7 4 7-4040 Complete 3.95 lil 9 p.m. 
a-., r.- • u, · Fri. & S.t. Iii I()_ 

t·\~: ......................... : ...... ·-·. ···-· ................. .... ·····-····"·•·. :;~\-.;·: 
· '· ·:;rf To Owners of Good R~taurants: ::!•": • • 1 i j j Thi~ Is Your Cha~ce ~o Join .,,

7

, I I I 
! : i 'Reader Ratmgs j: i 

1 / / Th. e Last W. ord In Restaurant Guid. i H 
, .. ~ ... Wh OuRd ' . .. 
! : ; Ml ; ere r ea _ers , . . : i; ni ~~j Have The Last Word ,< • / ~ Hi 
: : : , - ; ~_.>- . : : : 

This newspaper. and tho seven olher weekly newspapers assoclaled w ith · 
It, publishes the las: word In rostaurant guides and a paid listing of many 
prominent selecled restauran1s in this aroa. While many of them have 
been rated by the g reat. and near great Jood connoisseurs. our reader! 
will have the 1881 word through "Reader Ratings." 

hrough a special 24 hour phone system, readers will be asked 10 call In G;;\ 
elr assessment at each restaurant they v isit. Con5ensus ratings (good ,;j) 
bad) will be published as a continuing part of the guide. / 

>'" 
In addition they can make suggestions. compliments or criticisms 
through the open phone line and me~age3 will be sent through lo the 
restaurant management. • 

_(Guide to Good Dining~ 
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- ---------------iii..--!!'!! DlnlnG GUIDf 
Eittle Portugal 

Restaurant 
.Authsnllca/ty Ptopor«I 

RTUGUESE - SPANISH CUISINE 
0111d <::ontlnentol Favorites 
Specializing In SEAFOOD 

. iUNCH AND DINNER 
• C.U for • .-rvatloa• 

241 Mineola Blvd. Mineola 

~---•-·.... _ ....... -......... -... --- ... ~:::. 
ffr!t To Owners of Good Rmtautants: ~)H 
i:= - . • • g: j,: This Is Youd~hance To Jom H j 
IJ ·1' "Reader Ratings,. !l i I • • .. 

· ii\ Thewt:Wordbi'Restaurant,Guid~- _ iH 
1H ft #- " .,_.., . ' iii 
!=; ~- Where·OurReaders . ;:1 .. ,, . .,. . .:. _ :HI'~- l Have The1:85tWord , Hi 

•ii: . ,, ' \ - iii 

I 
Thia newapape,, and th1 ~enoth• W'Nldy MWSNPW'I ~ td wtth I 
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Chinese cooking 
for teens 

By Rella Coyle 

When It comes to food that kids 
like to e.it, the safe bets are pizza, 
Mexican, Italian and, of course. 
Cblnese. What separates making 
any of these ethnic foods from 
"regular foods" your lads might 
make Is a special twist, an added 
spice, a different cooking style. 

Trying new recipes always pre
sents a challenge, especially those 
one step out of the ordinary, but 
what fun It Is to dazzle family and 
friends. Here are two recipes that 
your kids will flnd lnteresUng and 
challenging to make. 

The first recipe Is for Wooton 
Soup. Most kids are introduced to 
Chinese food by sampling this 
soup;· therefore, n ~ a fitting 
place to begin. Wooton Soup has 
wonderfully flavorful noodle 
packages floating in chicken 
·broth. 

WONTONSOUP 
¥.t•incb piece of glngerroot, 

peeled 
2 green onions 

· 2 tablespoons water 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
I ta.blespoon soy sauce 
3 cups ground pork 
30 wonton wrapper.. 
2 quarts (8 cups) chicken 

broth • 
Water for sealing wrappers 

Ulellslls: Cutting board, sharp 
knife. grater, measuring spoons 
and cups. 1 small ·mixing bowl. 1 
large mixing bowl, 4-quart sauce
pan, waxed paper. mJxing spoon. 

Yields 6 servings . . 
Preparation time: 40 minutes. 

Cooking time: IS-minutes. · 
Place grate, on piece of waxed 

paper. Using smallest holes of 
grater. carefully grate giogerrooL 
Once you cannot hold glogerroot 
anymore, throw it , away. Set 
grated giogerroot aside. 

Put green onions on cutting 
board. Trim root end·away. Hold 1 
green onion at a lime and slice as 
thin as possible until you reach the 

dark-green part. Repeat same cut
ting method with second green 
onion. Set onions aside. 

Combine 2 tablespoons water 
,,, with cornstarch In small mixing 

,bowl Using your fingers, work 2 
together until cornstarch disap
pears Into water. Set aside. 

In large mlxlng bowl, combine 
ground pork together with half the 
green onions, all the gingerroot, 
cornstarch mixture and soy sauce. 
With mWog spoon, mix until well 
blended. 

Lay 5 wonton skins out on clean 
work surface. Spoon 1 rounded 
tablf1SpooD of filling into center or 
skins. Dab your finger with water 
and . rub it on edges or wonton 
skins. Fold skins In hall, making a 
triangle. Press edgj!S together 
firmly,' sealing them. Set won tons 
aside and continue fllling rest of 
the skins. 

Pour chicken broth into sauce
pan. Place lt over medlwn-higb 
he.it and bring broth to boll Re
duce he.it to medium low. Add 
wontons. Check temperature so 
that broth Is simmering and let 
wontons cook 10 minutes. 

Turn heat oU and add remain
Ing green•onion. Serve at once in 
soup bowls. 

CHINESE STffi'FRY 
3'lablespoons soy sauce 
In teaspoon cornstarch 
¼ teaspoon sugar 

2¼-incb pi- glngerroot. 
peeled 

1 green onion 
1 pound boneless chicken 

breast 
'n pound 5110W peas 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
4 cups cooked rice 

Ulellslls: 9xll-incb glass baking 
pan, cutting board, sharp knife. 
spoon, be.ivy-bottom frying pan or 
wok, long-handle spoon. small 
mwng bowl. slot ted spoon. 

Contlnu,td On Pa,:c 9 
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Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation time: 55 minutes . 

(30 minutes for marinating). 
Cooking time: 10 minutes. 

Place StJy sauce and cornstarch 
In small mixing bowl Using your 
fingers, mix 2 together until 
cornstarch iilsappears Into soy 
sauce. Pour mixture Into baking 
pan. 

Add sugar and combine. 
Place glngei'root on cutting 

board. Holding it steady, slice 
gingerroot as lbln as possible. Add 
half to bakliig pan and set half 
aside. 

Place green onion on cultlniii 
board an·d trim roots away from 
onion. Then slice onion as lbln as 
possible and add it to baking pan. 

Place chicken on cultlng board 
. and carefully slice chicken Into "2· 

Inch pieces. Add chicken to baking 
pan. Toss unl,11 ·all chicken Is coat

' ed with marinade. Place baiting 
pan In refrigerator for 30 minutes. 

Trim ends off snow peas, pulling 
coMectlng string 'off that nms 
along side of snow peas. Set aslile. 

After 30 minutes, place ,heavy-· 
bottomed frying pan on stove over 
medium-high heaL Add oil After 
30 seconds a~d sn~~ ~ With 

spoon, toss about -,or 1, mlnote:
Wlth slotted ·spoon. remove•snow 
peas and set aside. 

Md remaining glngeITOOt to 
frying ~n and cook 30 seconds. 
Add chicken pieces and-cook 1 to 
t~ minutes. Return snow ·peas 
and cook i more minute. Tum 
beat off and remove glngerroot 
pieces. Serye right away over 
cooked rice. 

Before your children 
begin cooking, be sure to 
dlacun lhHe Nfety hints 
wllhthem. 

■ Read the recipe tl)_or~ 
oughly with your. chlldren, 
and discuss any steps or di
rections they may not under
stand. Decide on the best 
time for them to· cook, In the 
kitchen. 

■ Place all utenstlls and'.. _ 
Ingredients on the counter 
before starting to cook. 

■ Always, keep, oven mitts 
and pot holders by the side 
of the stove. J),lways we~r 
oven mitts when llfttng a hot 
pan off the burner or remov
ing one from the oven. 

■ Turn pot handles lnwar_d 
t~ward center of the stove. 

■ Tie back long hair, wear 
old clothes and roll up loose 
sleeves. 

■ The last step In cooking 
Is cleaning upl 
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... ThlE HEAL THY GOURMET 

Fi-sh, hush_ pt1ppi_es a~d 
beets - a per,f.ect menu 

By Kil' Snedaker 

I was living in Georgia the first 
time I eveNite a hush1pup_py, and 
it was love at fu:st bite. 

We were giving an outdoor bar
becue that Involved a suckllng,pig 
that needed to, be basted with a 
spicy sauce every 15 minutes. 
There wasn't time to do much 
else. The neighbors offered to 

• make bush puppies and ~ 
fbem out their kitchen window to 
the crowd as fast as they could 
maketliem: 

To be lionest. I liked the hush 
puppies better than the pig. 

None since has tasted ~ gooo 
, ", · untll recently, when I dug out an 

old recipe and brought It up to 
•' date. Instead of frying those pup

pi~. I baked them ~d; wtule I 
was at It. did an oven-fried. llsb 
and some beets. '-- · 

The menu was a winner. I don't 
know if It was the bush puppies or 
the combination, but here it is. 
Add a green' salad for balance and 
this meal 'has everything. 

'i 

BAKED BEETS 
,,. cup dry cracker crumbs 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
2 tablespoons all-purpose 

flow: • -
'¼ cup cold witer or liquid 

from beets 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
I½ tablespoons horseradish 
2 pounds cooked beeis or 2 

(!-pound) cans, halved 

Yields 6 to 8 servings. Each 
serving bas about 130 calories, no 
cholesterol, 6 grams fat and 450 
milligrams sodium (less if beets 
are cooked at home). 

Put crumbs in bowl and loss 
with l tablespoon of olive oiL 
Place rest of olive oil in saucepan, 
add flour and cook for a minute 
until flour bubbles and looks like 
honeycomb. Blend In water. from 
beets or cold water, sugar and 
horseradish. Cook, stirring for a 
couple of minutes until mixture 
begins to thicken. Remove from 
heat and stir In beets. Spoon_ this 
mixture into baking dish that can 
come to table and sprinkle crumbs 
with olive oil over top. Bake in 
011en preheated to 375 F for_ 45 to 
50 minutes or until beets are beat• 
ed through and top is gold.en 
brown. Serve at table. ---------~~ HEALTHY 
GOURMET 

HUSH PUPPIES 
1/, cup :;,ellow cornineal 
¼ cup _all-purpose flour 
¾ teaspoon baking powder 
\i, teas poon granulated 

sugar 
Y, teaspoon garlic powder 

Pinch of red pepper flakes 
1 egg white ~ten unlil fluf. 

fy but not stiff 
2 tablespoons non-fat milk 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
2 tablespoons minced green 

onions 
1 tablespoon minced fresh 

parsley 

Yields 6 to 8 serving.•. Each 
serving bas 40 calories, no choles
terol, 1.5 gr3!!IS tat and 110 mllli
grams SIJdlwn. 

Put cornmeal, flour, baking 
powder, sugar, garlic powder and 
red pepper flakes fn I bowl. Put 
beaten egg while, milk and olive 
oil in another and, combine. Add 
lbls mixture to cornmeal mixture 
and stir until just blended. Fold in 
green onions and parsley. Spoon 
batter, 1 tablespoon at a -time, into 
miniature muffin cups that have 

' been sprayed with non-stl~k coat
ing. Bakiin oven·preheat~ to 425 
F for 15 to 20 minutes or until the 
bush' puppi~ are golden brown. 
Remove them from pan at once 
and serve warm with fish. 

OVEN-FRIED FISH 
1 eu white, Ugblly beaten 
3 tablespoons fresh lemon 

juice 
Dash of bot sauce 
10 to 12 unsalted crackers, 

crushed 
2 tablespoons grated Par

mesan cheese 
4 to 6 flsh fillets (whitefish 

- roughy, rock cod, shark) 
I tablespoon olive oil 

Yields 4 to 6 servings. Each 
serving bas about 200 calories, 44 
milligrams cholesterol. 7.7 grams 
fat and 150 rilllligra~ sodium. 

Combine egg wblte, lemon juice 
and hot sauce in flat dish. Com• 

. bine crushed crackers and cheese 
In another flat dish. Dip fillets in 
egg white mixture and then In 
crumb ml=ture. Allow to dry on 
rack for several minutes. Spray 
baking dish with non-stick coating 
and arrange fillets In bottom. 
Sprinltle tablespoon of olive oil 
over them and bake 20 to 30 min• 
utes In oven preheated to 400 F. 
Fish are done when they flake. 
Serve warm with beets and hush 
puppies. 
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Q. We have a weird slluatloo on 
tbe lop floor or our old (1921} 
bouse. ll'bere's a long corridor lbal 
originally co1111ecled lbe iervanlS' 
quarters 10 lbe back stairway. 
Now our cblldren (ages 13, II aiiii 
8) have taken· over the bedrooms, 
and I don't kno"' wbal lo do wllb 
the corridor. It looks like a dark 
lonnel. There are no windows. 
What can I do lo cheer II up? -
.T.N., Brookline, Mass. 

A. You can charm the daylights 
into you.r dark "tunnel" wiib 
slelght-of,hand and imagination, 
as designer Karen Stimmel illus
trates in the photo we show here. 
Her long, narrow hallwa)' also oc
curs at the top of a grand old 
hou.se where only the help was 
meant 10 tread: 

Trompe J'oeil painting creates a 
classic balu.strade twined with ivy 
dowri the length of the hall. Paint• 
ed ag;iinsl a glossy background. 
th~,pretcnd columns pu.sh back the 
walls', visually at least. and make 
the •space r~t larger and more 
open. Aiding the illusion is the 
faux Ian window over the door• 
way. 

And. underfoot. Stimmel has In· 
serted decorative light-colored 
motifs into a mauve wall-to-wall. 
Made of Allied Fibers' staln-resis
tarit WorryFree nylon, the deli• 
cate colors not only expand the 
narrow space, (hey are also equal 
to the pounding traffic all hall
ways are in for. 

Another beauty of such applied 
decorations: they amuse the eye 
and fool the claustrophobic with· 
out taking '!P any actual space 
,where thei;e's none at all to spare. 

Q. We have blac k-and-while 
checkerboard ceramic tiles fn'Your 
kltcbeA alld breali'.iut room. I Og• 
ure I mlglit as well go wlui' II aad
paial ~e cablnels black. My hus
band Is borrined. You decide. (l 
lblnk while cabinets just look ordl· 
nary.) - R.B~ New Orleans 

A. I agree with you, but. ... 

Decorocore 
By Rose Beaaett Gilbert 

Black-and-whlle is the most dra
matic combination of colors you 
can,impose on any room. Don't lift 
a spray can until you're sure you 
really won't mlnd facing up to. it 
before coffee every morning ... 
then proceed with these guidelines 
In mlnd: 

• The most successful black
and-while· schemes never waver. 
T6ey're carried thcough righ! 
down to pai!lting the table and 
chairs and cboosirig accessories. 

• Nole, however: .You need one 
strong accent color to make the 
black-whlte duo really pop. Red is 
always right Emerald green can 
hold its own with such polar oppo
sites and, sometimes, clirome ye!• 
low. Most other colors are· just too 
weak to lie noticed. -

• Silver tones are the best coni• 
plement to black-and,wbite. 
Choose chrome or pewter for cabi· 
net hardware, faucets and other 
accessories. 

Q. I' have found I wonderful old 
band-paialed sign from a co_1mtry 
store In Illinois, dating back be
fore 1910. Tbe artist or store 
owner painted on both sides and 
bolb sides are dirre.renl. Can you 
suggest any way lo bang it so we 
can enjoy bolb sides. - I..M., Cha• 
grin Falls, Ohio 

A. The obvious answer would be 
in a stairwell oi- a large, open 
doorway. A more Interesting an• 

• swer can be found in the New 
York City apartment of American 
anUques collector, Maggie Cohen, 
ASID. ' 

Cohen is also an interior deslgn• 
er who opened her apartment Cor 
· a recent tour sponsored by the 
American Society or lnterior·De
slgners. She, too, bas r?~d a !~°: 

sided sign. Her solution: mount tne 
sign from the ceiling Just in front 

of the fireplace and hang a mirror 
over the mantel to reflect the 
other side ... the way museums dis
play their trµsures in entiretY,, 

.WALL COVERINGS - A dramatically deep swag adds Old World 
elegance to a small guest room ilressed in•wall-to-wall "Tapestry Flo- " 
ral~',designed b~ Ellen Trti: for Un.ited ~all~~rill2S. 
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B8:~kyard 
Gardener 

any difference between flags and • 
Irises. 

"Flags'' used to be a common 
name for the old-fashioned blue or 
faded purple bearded irises, flow
ers I can remember seeing in just 
about every garden during my 
childhood. 

Though the potato is not among 
the most vitamin-rich or vegeta• 
bles, It does contribute substantial 
amounts of nutrients to our diets 
simply because most of us eat po
tatoes often II not dally. 

For this reason it is of consider
able Importance to store our 
homegrown potatoes in a way that 
will ensure optimum nutritional 
levels. And here there is a prob
lem 

·Bv Patrick Denton 
LEFTOVER SEEDS 
· In anticipation of the !irst seed 

catalogs to arrive in the mail, I 
will be pulling out my store of 
leftover seeds to make a list of 
them as a hedge agalnst ordering 
items I don't need. 

· The system I use is to keep an 
inventory in a garden diary of 
seed on band. This will mean pur
chasing a coll-spine school note

. book to serve as my 1991 "Garden 
Diary." In It I will set up three 
small sections for Plans, Orders 
and Expenditures and Inventory• 
Gulde, leaving most of the note
book for a Record section to hold 
ongoing records of planting and 
garden observations. 

Because my indoor and outdoor 
seedings run from January 
through August most years, I set 
my seed inventory up according to 
the planting month. In thls way 
the seed list sel"!es not only as an 
Inventory· check but also· as a re
mlnder and a guide to what should 
be planted each month. As I pur-

chase new seeds, they are added to 
the inventory and the year is · · 
noted on the packet. 

Most seeds last at least three 
years in a viable state in dark, dry 
conditions with uniformly cool 
temperatures. Parsnip, onion and 
leek are poor keepers, which I 
hold over only for a second plant• 
ing before pure.basing fresh seed . 

JADE PLANT 
An ailment that commonly oc

curs in jade plants at Ibis time of 
the year is leaf drop. The most 
usual cause is overwaterlng, 

It's very important to allow the 
soil to dry almost completely be
tween waterings. During the au·- " 
tumn and winter_ it's especially 
easy to water Jade plants and 
houseplants In general, too often. 
· ffigh temperatures in winter 

can also cause leaf drop. erovide 
jade plants with bright light short 
of bot, direct sun. 

Irises indude many other types 
beiides the most familiar bearded 
kinds. And these dliys the bearded 
(or Gennan)•irises come in a daz. 

· zl!ng array of-wonderful colors. 
The origin or the term "flag" 

can be found possibly in the nature 
of the flower petals; which Outler 
like a flag in the breeze, or in the 
plant's long association with roy
alty and royal insignia. 

The iris was considered by the 
ancient Egyptians to be a symbol 
of power, and it was placed on the 
brow of the sphinx. 

Throughout the centuries the 
iris has been etc.bed on the 
scepters of kings and rulers for 

· tbe ,falth, wisdom and valo_r sym-
bolized by the three petals 

The emblematic tenn for the 
iris, fleur-de-lls, derives from 

· Fleur de Louls, after Louis VII of 
France who revived ,the flo"!er's 
use as the symbol of E:rencb royal-
ty. . . 

. Dutch and Italian painters often 
introduced the iris - into paintings 
depleting the life of Christ, to sig
nify hls royal descent: 

FLAGS AND mISES 
I'm often asked whether there is POTATO~ ~ W -Iµ~J;;, 

~,.. .. , \·\ 1- :,•(' h • .,..1-- t:1•t' .-., ' l!'J,,•J. t'J' ' ' 

For the most successruJ long
term storage, P!)tatoes need a 
place that is dark, well-ventilated 

· and humid, with temperatures 
around 40 degrees Fabrenbell The 
darkness together with the coot 
temperature Inhibits premature 
sprouting. 

Tbe problem? Al 40 F, potatoes 
lose up.to half or their vitamin C 
over several months in storage, 
while potatoes stored warmer at 
around 57 F lose only' between 0 
percent and 20 ~l 

What needs to be worked out, 
then, is a way to store potatoes at 
temperatures high enough to pre
serve vitamin C efflclenUy yet low 
enough to prevent sprouting. 

A solution suggested by Jerry 
Minnich in his "Gardening for 
Maximum Nutrition" ls to store 
polat~ over the long term lo 

, cool conditions and then to bring 
them in batches into a wanner 

• room for several weeks before 
· · they are used in the kitchen. 



microwave mae1c 
By Desiree Vivea 

Crafty new book 
for microwavers 

Tbe holiday season Is upon us 
once again, and il you're shopping 
around for gilt ideas, here Is a 
crafty book for the mlcrowavers 
OD your llsL "Zap Crafts" by 
Nancy Dimes ls an ~!e¢tlc guide 
to microwaving everything from· 
fancy bath mixtures to frult leath

.er to papler-macbe. 
Sections on beauty aids and 

"spa secrets" Include recipes for 
microwaved face creams, skin
tlgblelling masks, lotlo:ns, talllllng 
oil, toothpaste and a natural 
lemon hair spray. 

For what ails you, Birne offers 
microwaved cough remedies, a 
fever reducer. an earache cure, 
Jiffy IDSect Repellent and even 
Swedlsb Bath for Charley Horse. 

.For those who like to try their 
band at different crafts, "Zap 
Crafts" shows bow to use a ml• 
cr owave to make homemade 
paper, craft, clay, natural dyes, 
dried flowers and a variety of_ pot
pourri mixtures. Some fun proj
ects for kids: microwave dough
like modeling compound, finger 
paints, rock candy crystals, soap 
crayons and com-busk dolls. 

There a.re edl.ble treats , here, 
too: microwave-dried bagel cbips, 
stuffing mix, "sun" dried toma
toes, and a variety of spice and 
sauce mixes. There Is also a sec
tion full of snacks for kids, Includ
ing homemade candled popcorn 
and Caramel Ninja Turtles. 

A chapter called "Holidays In a 
Hurry" provides microwave in
structions for fancy decorated 
Easter eggshells, Christmas was
sail, cranberry liqueur and Spicy 
~omander Balls. 

"Zap Crafts" should give those 
on your holl_day list plemty or new 

. ways to put their microwaves to 
work. The book offers plenty of 
Ideas for microwaveable gifts, as 
well, so il you are into making 
your own gifts, you might want to 
get a copy for yourseU. 

Today's "recipes" come from 
"Zap Crafts" by Nancy Blrnes, 
published by Ten Speed Press, 
P.O. Box 7123, Berkeley. CA 94707. 
$14.95 paperback. 

(Recipes in this colum,n are test
ed in 62~ to 700-watt microwave 
ovens.) 
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MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK 
Here's another lip from Birnes: 

Microwave ¼ cup eacll vinegar 
and water at LOW (30 percent} 
power for 90 seconds. Let cool. 
Gently _wipe just-washed foce with 

this mixture to restore the acid 
balance necessary to protect skin 
from blemishes. Yields 4 ounces. 

This is the old school standby, a 
thick, white paste - nice and 
stlcky - that is totally · safe for 
children to make and use. The 
glue Is Ideal for all types of kiddie 
arts and crafts, especlally paper 
,construction and scrapbook proj
ects. 

GOOEY GLUE 
2 cups water 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
4 tablespoons cold water 

Yields 19 ounces. 
Preparation lime: 5 minutes: 
Cooking time: 4 to 5 minutes. 
Oven selling: HIGH (100 percent 

power); LOW (30 percent power). 
Mierowave 2 cups_ water in 

glass bowl for 3 minutes or unlll it 
reaches vigorous boil. While ~1-
crowaving, mix cornstarch and 
cold water in small bowl Remove 
boiling wafer from oven, and pour 
paste into it, stirring constantly. 
Microwave gently on LOW power 
1 or 2 minutes to thicken. -

When liquid ls clear and thick, 
remove from oven and let coot 
Pour into plastic squeeze contain
er and la be!. 

DANDRUFF -CONTROL 
RINSE . 

1 cup cider vinegar 
6 aspirins, crushed 
1/, cup witch hazel 

Yields 10 ounces. 
Preparation lime: 5 minutes. 
Cooking time: 90 seconds. 
Oven setting: MEDIUM (50 per

cent power). 
Combine all imgredients, mi• 

crowave for 90 seconds, remove to 
cool, and store in tightly 'capped 
jar or bottle. 

To use: alter shampooing, gen
Uy massage rinse into your hair, 
leave it on for JO minutes, and 
then rinse again with warm water, 

Mix up a batch of this potpourri 
and place it in the microwave 
oven to simmer whenever you 
want to freshen-your oveo,wilhout 
scrubliillg. You also have a nice 
burst of fragrance the second you 
open the door. 

IIUCROWAVE OVEN 
FR~HENER 

1/, cup pine needles 
l tablespoon whole cloves 
In cup lemon, orange or 

lallgerlne peel 
2 cinnamon slicks 
I tablespoon allspice 

Yields 8 ounces, 
Preparation time: 10 minutes. 
Cooking lime: I to 2 minutes. 
Oven setting: LOW (30 percent 

power) to MEDIUM (50 percent 
power). 

Combine all Ingredients and 

C C. 

store in glass jar or pretty Un, 
lightly covered. 

How to use: add I tablespoon of 
mix lo 2 cups cold water and let 
mixture simmer in yout mi
crowave on LOW to MEDIUM 
power for 1 to 2 minutes. 

TIJt, Because this mixture Is not 
eJible, be'sure to label it'and store 
it away from food, 

HOMEMADE LIQUEUR 
2 cups sugar 
I cup water 
¼ cup anise extract 
l teasJ)90n vanllla extract 
3 drops yellow food coloring 
I fl.fib vodka. ~ 

Yields 42 ounces of anisette 11-

Bv Willard Abrabam, Ph.D. 
Q. Our kids' teachers make a 

big deal oat o( teaching them 
"basic math," 11.11d I bappea to 
lblak It's totally unaecessary. Why 
use horses and 'buggies to get 
somewhere fast wbea a car is 
nallable? Like calculators, for 
example. ~ 

II just seems such a waste or 
time tome. 

How do you reel about Ibis? 
A. Even though a calculator 

may seem like a great shortcut" to 
an answer. it isn't always avail
able. Checking the figures on a re
ceipt and the printout at a super
market or balancing a bank state
ment ar e just a few of the 
hundreds of basic arithmetic de
mands piled on most of us. 

I'm not talking about handling 
advamced m_athematical concepts 
or all the work of professional 
people, like .iccountants, for which 
not only calculators but also more 
complicated and sophisticated 
equipment may be essential. But 
for children and the adults they 
will become. the basics of adding. 
subtracting, multiplying, dividing, 
lractlons and percentages are too 
important to ignore ill their edu
cation. 

Q. When my children tell me 
what they cal for lu.acb a t scboofl 
get very upset. It sou.ads to me 
thal there Is 11.11 aw(ul lot or fat 
iavolved, ..ad 001 enough or 1be 
foods lbal are more heallhful. 

Al home I try to see lb.al our 
meal.1 are well-balaoced, but if It's 
true wbal Ibey tell me, that 
knoclcs all my efforts out o( klller . 

I'd really like to have your opia• 
l011 and advice. 

A. Perhaps getting your cbil• 
dren's. statements verified might 
be a good first step. like by direct 
contact with tbe director of the 
school lunchroom. 

Then. if your children's com
ments are on target or close to it, 
you might line up a few other par• 
ents to Join you in suggesting 
revised menus that are more ac-

. .. "' . , .... .. ,. ' ' ' I '' l ...... , 

' queur. 
Preparation lime: lO to 15, min

utes. 
Cooking time: 7 minutes. 
Oven setting: HIGH (JOO percent 

p_owcr); MEDIUM (50 percent 
power). 

Dissolve sugar in water to make 
syrup by microwaving on HIGH 
power for 4 minutes. Reduce to 
MEDIUM power for 3 minutes or 
until mixture becomes syrupy. Re
move and let cool. 

Pour sugar-water syrup into 
sterilized quart-size bottle. Add 
anise extr.ict. vanilla and food col
oring. Stir gently and add vodka. 

Cover and let mixture sit for 10 
days to 2 weeks before serving. 

ceptable. perhaps even providing 
some specific recommendations. 
You will have to consider Ute cost 
factor. of course. 

Your appeal can take one of 
several forms: A polite but firm 
letter wllh several pa.tents'· signa• 
tures: a meetln°g"ol a small group 
of parents with the lunchroom di
rector; a meeting with the school 
principal (but only if the director's 
meeting doesn't seem to have been 
fruitful). You and the other par
ents can decide what might be the 
most useful and comfortable ap-
pro.ich, ~ 

Q. My busbaad leases me be
cause I often plan ahead so far, 
but I ·like ·doing lbat. Eveo though 
be won't admit It, my pllllllling 
does make his life easier for him. 

The subject DOW OD my mind Is 
the fact that our little gip will 
s tart school next mu. She hasn't 
gone to a preschool because I've , 
been a full-lime homemaker, and " 
will be at least until she goes to 
school. . · 

I'm afraid ber transition from 
bome to school will be difficult for 
her. Caa you share an Idea or two 
to help make it smoother? 

A. Please try _to avoid any indi
cation that may' give her the 
thought that it will be a dil(icult • 
adjustmenL Instead, put emphasis 
on positive factors. such as mak
ing new friends and the enjoyment' 
of learning. 

It could be helpful to take her 
there ahead of time so she ~ 
comes acquainted wi th the 
school's facilities and size. and if 
possible, meets her teacher and 
sees the room she will be assigned 
to. 

A booklet called "Wben Your 
Child Goes to School" was pre
pared to accompany a week of 
"'Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood" pro
grams this past August They were 
devoted to preparing young chil· 
dren for their lirst day at school, 
and so i• the booklet 

1 
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Cooking Corner 

Serve it again, Sam 
Recast holiday bird 

in new meals 
Bv Linda Susan Dadley 

Food producers make every ef. 
fort to make leftovers sound ap
peallng. Now they want you to call 
them "planned overs." 

As if it were ,11/ your /du to 
have a lot of extra food in the re
frigerator after Thanksgiving. 

These might be their definitions: 
• Leftovers - Anything green in 

a plastic bowl 
• Planned overs - Economical 

convenience muls lhilt will let 
you relax after a busy bolicby. 

The truth lies somewhere in be
t ween. Especially af ter 
Thanksgiving. the one day of the 
yur when pigging out is actually 
sanctioned by an act of Congress. 

Sure. you have extra food, but 
who says that's all bad? It's what 
you do with It that counts. You can 
make 2S4 turkey and cranberry 
sandwiches or you r.an get more 
creative. 

And here are an even dozen re
cipes guaranteed to transform 
what you have on hand Into anoth• 
er meal The people around your 
dining lable might not even know 
they"re leftovers. 

TURKEY ENCHILADAS 
2 cups cooked turkey. cubed 
2 (IO-ounce) cans enchilada 

sauce 
1 (4-ounce) can chopped 

green chilies 
3 tablespoons onion. chopped 

(divided use) 
1 teaspoon dried cilantro 
12 com tortillas (6 Inches in 

diameter) 
I cup tomato, chopped 
1/, cup chopped ripe oUvcs 
I cup cheddar cheese. shred• 

ded 

Yields 6 servings, each 349 calo
ries, 12 grams fat, 1.325 milli• 
grams sodium and 56 mllllgrams 
cholesterol. 

Preheat oven to 350 F. In medi
um bowl, combine turkey. In cup 
enchilada sauce, chilies. I table
spoon chopped onion and cilantro. 

Soften tortillas in oven I min
ute. Spoon 2 heaping tablespoons 
turkey mixture onto each tortilla. 
Roll up and place In a ?x9x12•inch 
baking dish. Top tortillas with re
maining enchilada sauce. chopped 
onion, tomato, olives and cheese. 
Bake for 25-to 30 minutes or until 
hot and bubbly. 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
TURKEYSALAD 

2 cups turkey, cooked and 
cubed 

I large red apple. cored and 
cut Into ¼-inch pieces 

¼ cup raisins 
2 tablespoons walnuts. 

coarsely chopped • • • 

I cup jellied cranberry 
sauce 

¼ cup orange juice conceo• 
Irate 

2 small beads bibb lettuce, 
tom into pieces 

2 kiwifruit, peeled and sliced 

Yields 4 se.rvings, each 366 calo
rics, 6 grams fat, 83 milligrams 
sodium, 54 milligrams cholesterol. 

1n medium bowl. combine tur• 
key, apple pieces, rai;slns and wal• 
nuts. 

In small bowl, mix cranberry 
sauce and orange juice concen
trate; set aside. Arrange lettuce 
leaves among 4 plates. Top with I 
cup salad mixture and garnish 
with 4 to 5 kiwifruit slices. Serve 
cranberry dressing on side. 

CURRIED TURKEY 
DINNER 

I (JO-ounce) package frozen 
broccoli spears, cooked 
and drained 

2 cups cooked turkey, cubed 
l (10¼-ounce) can reduced

sodium cream of mush
room soup 

¼ cup reduced-calorie may• 
onnaise 

I¼ teaspoons lemon juice 
I teaspoon curry powder 
I cup seasoned croutons 

Yields 4 servings, each 321 calo
ries, 16 grams fat, 720 milligrams 
sodium and o3 milligrams cboles• 
terol 

Preheat oven to 350 F. 1n 8-inch 
square baking dish, place broccoli 
In I layer; top with turkey. 

In small bowl. combine soup, 
mayonnaise, lemon juice and 
curry powder. Pour- over turkey 
and top with croutons. Bake 20 to 
2S minutes or until bubbly. 

Long and slow cooking Is these
cret to this flavorful broth, which 
can be stored in the refrigerator 
for several days or in the freezer 
for later use. 

TURKEY BROTH 
Put turkey bones and scraps 

from turkey carcass in large pot, 
along with whatever flavoring 
vegetables you have on band, In• 
eluding onion, carrot. chopped 
parsley or celery; cover with 
water. Simmer mixture at least 3 
hours. A pinch of thyme adds good 
flavor to poultry. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper, if desired. 
Alter cooking, remove bones and 
strain liquid, discarding all but 
broth. Refrigerate and discard fat 
that wlll rise to top alter broth is 
chilled. Use In recipes calling for 
turkey broth. 

•.•• ... • 
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HOMEMADE 
TURKEY SOUP 

5 cups turkey broth 
3 stalks celery, cut into I· 

inch pieces 
2 large potatoes, peeli:d and 

quartered 
2 carrots, cut into l•inch 

pieces 
I onion, peeled and quart• 

ered 
I cup noodles, uncooked 
2 cups turkey, cooked and 

cubed 

Yields 8 servings, each 177 calo
rics, 3 grams fat, 335 milligrams 
sodium and 36 milligrams choles• 
terol. 

1n $,quart saucepan, combine 
first 5 ingredients. Over high beat. 
bring to boil. Reduce beat, cover 
and simmer for 1 hour. Stir in noo
dles and turkey meal Simmer 
until noodles are done and meat is 
heated through. 

The amounts wed here depend 
on the number of servings 

PASTA TURKEY TOSS 
Break vermicelli (the thinnest 

spaghetti) into 3¼- to 4.inch piec
es and cook unW al deJJte. Drain 
pasta and toss with commercial 
Caesar salad dressing. Toss pasta 
mixture again with coarse• 
chopped walnuts, sliced green 
onions, diced red and green bell 
pepper and cubed turkey. Sprinkle 
with grated Parmesan cheese. 
Serve at room temperature. 

OLD-FASfilONED 
TURKEY PIE 

I cup leftover poultry gravy, 
tltlnncd sligbUy, U neces• 
sary or 1 (¾-ounce) pack• 
age gravy mix for turkey 
and 3/• cup water and ¼ 
cup milk 

2 cups•diced cooked turkey 
1 (8-ounce) can diced ear• 

rots, drained 
I (8-ounce) can green peas, 

drained, or I cup frozen 
green peas· 

I (4-<>unce) can sliced mush• 
rooms, drained 

I cup buttermllk baking mix 
½ cup milk 

Yields 6 servings, each 232 calo
ries, 8 grams fat. I,039 milligrams 
sodium and 35 rni!Ugrams cbolcs• 
terol. 

1n medium saucepan, place left• 

SMART MONEY 

over gravy or gravy mix, water 
and milk, combined. Heat to boll• 
Ing, sti!Tlng frequenUy. Add tur
key, carrots, peas and mushrooms; 
beat while preparing crust, stir, 
ring occasionally. Combine baking 
mix and milk; knead on floured 
surface 5 to 10 times. Spoon turkey 
mixture into 10-lnch pie pan or 
I ¼,quart shallow casserole. Roll 
crust to flt top of casserole; cut 
slits to allow steam to escape. Ar· 
range crust over filling. Bake at 
450 F 15 minutes, or until golden 
brown. -' 

The following two recipes are 
calorie-conscious Ideas from 
"Slim Gourmet" cookbook author 
Barbara Gibbons: 

ONE-PAN TURKEY 
CACCIATORE 

2 cups fat-skimmed turkey 
broth 

1 (&-ounce) can tomato paste 
1/, cup Chianti (or other red 

wine) 
3 sweet frying (or 2 bell) 

peppers, seeded and sliced 
1 onion, chopped 
¼ teaspoon each dried ore

gano and basil 
6 ounces uncooked ruffle

edged noodles 
2 cups (10 ounces) diced 

cooked turkey 

Yields 4 servings, each 370 calo
ries. 

Combine all ingredients, except 
noodles a.nd turkey, in covered 
pol Heat to boiling. Stir in noodles 
a few at a time. Cover and 
simmer for 20 minutes, stirring 
Irequeotiy. Uncover and add tur• 
key. Continue to simmer uncov• 
creel until most liquid evaporates. 

Cooking 
Corner 

Good jobs for the 1990s -
without a college degree 
These professions are predicted to have growth potential through the 
1990s. Night courses and occupational training can help In getting 
into the professions quickly. 

Paralegals 

Exi>e=led 
new job 
growth by 
31 percent 

Computers 
Median 
Income: 
$17,800 
(1988) 

Graphic art Phyclcol 
Median therapy 
Income: assistants 
$20,000 Expected 
(1988) new job 

growth by 

SOURCE: F,,sr lo, IV.,_, ITIO!IL!ine 
30 percent 

l •,••••••••.,, ,•, ·• :1 i' I I I I 0 f t 
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Real estate 
sales and 
management 

Median 
Income: 
$18,000 
(1988) 
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Turkey - the ground 
meat alternative 

By Melanie Banwd 
and Brooke Dojny 

For everyone who loves ground 
beef - let's talk tarkey! 

,A few years ago, U you wanted 
turkey, you bad to buy the whole 
bird. Since that made about as 
much sense as buying a cow to get 
a steak, a few savvy poultry pack
ers began to sell turkey parts -
wings, tbigbs, breasts and even 
ground turkey. 

We have grown to love this abil
ity to portion out our favorite 
parts of the bin!, but have espe
cially become attached to ground 
turkey as a viable ground meat 
alternative. 

Far lower In fat and calories, 
ground turkey can be treated in 
much the same way and as substi
tutions in many recipes calling for 
ground meat. There, are, however, 
a couple of Important dllferences. 

Since turkey ls very low in fat. 
it can dry out quickly. Consequent
ly, ground turkey is at Its best 
when moisture ls added, either in 
the form of a sauce or when 
simmered in a liquid. In addition, 
It is rather mild in flavor, so addi
tions of assertive seasoning go a 
long way toward maklng ground 
turkey dishes dlsllncllve. 

The following two recipes are 
examples of how we best like to 
use ground turkey. . 

Turkey Salisbury Steak Is rem
iniscent of the American "fancied
up" hamburger classic of the 'SOs. 
Mixed with fresh bread crumbs. 
onion, parsley, lots of seasoning. 
and bound with an egg white. 
these patties are dusted with flour 
to assure a crisp, golden sauteed 

exterior and a Juicy, moist Interi
or. 

Sauced with a simple, homey 
pan "gravy," these tasty "burgers" 
would be nice served with green 
beans and stewed tomatoes. 

New Wave Turkey Chill comes 
from our book, "Let's Eat In," and 
is a real family favorite. Garlic. 
clillles and fresb cilantro add zip 
and zest io this quick chill and, 
when served with some or all of 
the suggested accompaniments, It 
is sure to become a favorite at 
your house. too. 

The next time you think ground 
meal, pick up some turkey as a 
nutritious :iltematlve! 

TURKEY 
SALISBURY STEAK 

I pound ground turkey 
½ cup fresh while bread 

crumbs 
¼ cup chopped parsley 
1/, cup finely chopped onion 
I tuspoon dried thyme 
½ tuspoon salt 
½ teaspoon pepper 
I egg wbite 
3 tablespoons flouri divided • • 
I tablespoon butter 

I tablespoon vegetable oil 
½ cup while wine 
'¼ cup chicken broth 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation and cooklng lime: 

30 minutes. 
In large mixing bowl, use your 

bands to combine turkey, bread 
crumbs, parsley, onion, thyme, 
salt. pepper and egg white. Divide 
mixture into 4 parts and form 
each into a patty about ½•inch 
thick. 

Spoon 2 tablespoons of flour 
onto small plate. Dip both sides of 
patties in Oour to ligbUy coal 

Heat butter and oil In large skll• 
lcL Saute patties over medium 
heat about 4 minutes per side unUl 
cooked through. Remove patUes 
to platter. 

Pour off all but I tablespoon 
drippings from pan and stir in re
maining I tablespoon flour. Cook 
over medium-low heat. stirring 
constanUy for about I minute. Stir 
In wine and broth and cook over 
medium heat. stirring, for about 3 
minutes unUI lighUy lhic.kened 
and bubbly. 

Serve patties with sauce 
spooned over. 

NEW WAVE 
TURKEYCHJLI 

2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
I¼ pounds ground turkey 
I cup chopped onion 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
I tablespoon chill powder 
I teaspoon dried oregano 
I (14• to !&-ounce) can toma

toes, drained 
I½ cups chicken broth 
I (t-ounce) can chopped 

green chllles 
I jalapeno (fresh or canned), 

chopped 
3 tablespoons minced cilan• 

tro 
Optional Accompaniments: 
Wann flour or com tortillas 
Shredded lettuce 
Wedges of lime 
Sour cream 
Cubed avocado 
Salsa 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation and cooking lime: 

35 minutes. 
Heal oil In large saucepan or 

skllleL Add turkey, onion and gar• 
lie, and cook over medium-high 
heat. stirring frequenUy to break 
up meal, unUI turkey ls lightly 
browned and onion Is softened, 
about 8 minutes. 

Stir in chili powder and oregano 
and cook, stirring, for I minute. 
Add tomatoes, chicken broth, 
green cbllies and jalapcno. break• 
Ing up tomatoes with side of 
spoon. Simmer, uncovered, over 
low beat for 20 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. Stir in cilantro. (Can 
be made up to 3 days ahead.) 

Melted cheese is used in many recipes 
Improper melting can make II tough. 

He,.•• how to melt chN•• •moolhly: 
1. Shred, grate. cube or dice choose. The extra surfaces melt taster. 
hence. shorter cooking time. 
2. _Melt over low to medium heat, or In a double boiler. High heat 
dnves tat from the Cheese solids, causing It to toughen. 
3. Stir almost continuously to ensure smoothness. 

HEALTH WATCH 

"Watch your step, please." 
Sports and falls bring mosl injured people to emergency rooms. 

MaJor,causes of emergency room visits for Injuries: 

"alls on stairs 819,081 ! 
Falls on floor I 654.371 

Bicycles I 525.026 

Basketball I 460.420 

Baseball I 327,620 

! ·Football 1323,112 

I Knives I 313,330 

~~w 
U'@@IM) 

I 308,246 I Collisions with doors 
SOURCES: ~ IO< Ccmumcr H..nn and Saloly; u.s N-.' World n_, 

Riaht 
pulmorory 
veins 

lnlerior 
vw 
era 

SUPERIOR VENA CAVA 

WHAT: The superior W1tlB cava 
sounds like a place tor bats 
and giant stalactites, but It's 
one of the ttvoo great vessels 
of the heart. $upilrior >'M9 
cava(VEE-oa KAY-val Is Latin 
for "big hollow win ... The 
trunk of this important win Is 
0/Ny about three lnch8s Ieng. 

WMm: This win sta/tS just below 
the c:artilage of the firs1 rib 
,_,. the sternum, or 
bnlastbone, goes through the 
outer heart muscle caled the 
l)llllcardium, and ends In the 

ARCH OF 
AORTA 

left 
pulmoflJIY 

artery 

Left 
auricle 

left 
wnl!icle 

upper por1ion of the right 
auricle, which ls pan of the 
right alrfum, one of the four 
chambars of the ooart. 

FllNCTIOHS: The superior vena 
eava recel'les blood going 
from the entire upper half of 
the body to the heart. Then 
the blood Is poo,ped from the 
right atrium to the right 
ventricle. From lll8r8 It travels 
to the lungs. 

In the lungs, carbon dioxide In the 
blood ls l'9l8ased and oxygen 
takes Its place. This process 
allows oxygenated blood to be 
sent bed( through the heart to 
the rest of the body except the 
uigs. 
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Here1s How 
use the abrasive side of a kitchen 
sponge to scrub off the discolora• 
tlon. Try to avoid enlarging the 
affected area. 

Bon Ami or Solt Scrub. 
For stained areas, use these 

products full strength and let set 
for 20 minutes to half an hour, 
then rinse with' clear water. 

By Gene Gary_ 

Sealer enhances look 

Patch these spots with a piece 
of alumlnum foll. No adhesives 
are necessary; the patch will be 
held in 11lace by the mirror back• 
ing. Adhesives or tape can damage 
the silver backing. 

For more stubborn stains, here 
are some suggestions: Use one of 
the liquid cleaners made for auto
matic dishwashers. Apply full 
strength and let set overnight, 
rinse with plenty of clear water. 

of flagstone floor 
Tiny spots of discoloration can 

be carefully removed and the bare 
spots touched up with a silver art• 
i:st's paint (this is a •good method 
for minor scratches that do not 
have discoloration). 

For smudges an·d spots try a 
waterless band cleaner called 
Mintex, made by Savogran.. Rub 
Mintex on the smudges and work 
with your fingers, then wipe with 
a clean, soft rag. 

amount of traffic. Then ii should 
be patched without going over the 
whole floor (::nless the area is 

Q. We recently purchased a 
home wilb a flags tone floor In the 
entryway. Tliis has-a rough tex
ture and I am not sure bow II 
should be cleaned, which II needs 
badly, or bow ii should be main• 
talned. 

1 have found very lillle Infor
mation on flagstone. Cao you give • · 
me any suggestions? 

'A. Any existing sealer should be 
stripped from the surface: Ammo
nia diluted with water will strip 
most sealers~ Then scrub the sur
face with a still brush (do not use 
wire) and a solution of TSP (one 
part mixed with nine parts of 
water). Let dry thoroughly. 

~ small). . · 
.. ,, U the flagstone is a light color, 

regular floor sealer may give it a 
slight amber tint If you don't 
want that, use a colorless solvent
type terrazzo sealer. It may have 
to be applied-more often as it sel
dom runs · more than 12 percent 
solids. · · 
. A sealer will not only enhance 
the appearance of your flagstone, 
it also will make it easier to main• 

If the results of these techniques 
are not satisfactory, your best bet 
will l:>j! to have the mirror proles• 
slonally resilvered. 

Q. I live In a hlgb-rise condo 
. building wbere all the bathrooms 

have fiberglass tnbs and shower 
stalls. 

Tbue are quite difficult to 
clean and a lot or unit owners 
c:1>mplalii aboilt thtm. A lot or as 
are afraid to use cleaners such as 

Another cleaner made specifi
cally for fiberglass is Gel-Gloss 
available al housewares stores 
and mapne supply stores. A boat 
supply store also is a good place to 
check for cleaners recommended 
for fiberglass boats (compounds 
that can be bulled, etc.). These 
will do the job on your fiberglass 
shower Just as well as they clean 

, the bull of a boat 

tain. ' scouring powders. · 
Can you recommend a safe 

cleaning agent? ., 
The best way to treat the 

cleaned surface is to give it a coat 
ol regular penetrating floor 
scaler. This should be a sealer of 
low viscosity and not more than 25 

Q. 1 have a large mirror lhilt 
has some scratches and dark 
spots. They are not terribly nollee
able. ls there any .way I can repair 
them myself7 

A. II the damage is not too bad, 
there are some techniques that 
might work. 

. A. You are wise to avoid any 
• abrasive cleaners as they scratch 

and damage the surface of the fl. 
perglass, adding to your problems. 
You should also be careful with 
~trong solvents. percent solids. 

One coat of a sealer should suf
fice until it appears to be worn 
away. which should not occur for 
several months. depending on th~ 

First remove the mirror back
ing. On discolored or tarnished 
spots on the back of the mirror, 

For regular cleaning, use a mild 
liquid cleaner such as Spic and 
Span, 409, or Top Job. Or you can 
use a non-abrasive cleaner such as 

By Willard Abraham, 
Pb.D. 

Dr. Abraballl! The letter 
In your columD about a re
ceni ttto surny really dls-
1urbff me, I'm In elghlb 
grade Ibis year. In all the 
schools I've b,ei, to, I have 
never known any of my 
friends or my sls1ers' 
friends (17 to 20 years old) 
to have been murdered or 
ro commit suicidt, or to be 
drinkers. Only 1wo, ~f my 
sislt.rs' friends have be
come pregnant. They botb 
got married wbeo Ibey 
found out, •.nd Ibey are juSI 
nae aow. 

AU of my frl,nds ue 
pretJy much bappy all lbe 
lime. smart and definilely 
ready lO face lbe chal
lenges of ure. 

I just want 10 soy 1ba1 
ltt.as 3rta'& as bad as most 
people think. - Jody . 

Jody: I share-your sent!• 
ments and have orten ex
pressed lbem in this col· 
u1.1n. Unlortunately all 
teens haven't been spared 
the kinds of experiences 
some surveys have lndicat• 
ed. 

As with most groups of 
people, whether adu_lts. 
1eens or young chlld~en, 
1he ones who generally 
make the news have done 
Qr been subjected to some, 
thing that is on tbe nega• 
tlve side. 

Once in a while we read 
about the many pooillve 
factors. like the ones you 
expr~ . •.• 

FOR TEENS 

II you other teen readers 
wlll wrlle me what you 
know about the contribu
tions and happy experienc
es of specilic 1een-agers re
la ted 10 their families, 
schools or communities, I'll 
include them in future col
umns as space permits. 

Tell me aboul your own. 
100. I won't menlion_your 

"' name if you don't want me 
to. Then it will be like the 
characte r ' i.n Lloyd C. 
Douglas' book. "Magnin• 
cent Obsession," whose 
good deeds were known but 
nol his name. If you 
haven't read lhe book, look 
il up. Many ol you will 
enjoy iL 

' Dr. Abraham, I ba\'t a 
very big problem, and I 
hope you can solve It for 
me. 

I am 13 yean old and my 
boyfriend ls 16. Tbe prob
J,-m ls that be always says · 
be loves me, and ·1 know • 
that ls very true. Bal I 
don't love blm. I like blm a 
Jot, very much so, !Ji fact. 

I f<el tbal love is a very 
stlllng word, and I am too 
young lO really feel iL Tbe 
thing ls be says wbea I get 
oat of school we can get 
martled, Tbls is Just too 
soon and too fast. 

So whal should I do, tell 
him the truth o·r just kttp 
being the way we are? -
Confused, 

trulh. 
You say I.bat you ''like 

him a lot." "very much so; 
but feel you are "loo 
young" for the kind of com
mitment he seems 10 want, 
and it is "just loo soon and 
too fast." 

Your own words seem to 
lell you what. lo share witb 
him. 

Dr Abraham: I'm rtally 
aa ama,eur at tbis new ic
teresl of mine, but ·11 ls a 
fascinating one that I wanl 
to dig Into. 

My four grandparents 
are still llvlo.g, a.ad all of 
lbem have told me a lot 
abou1 bow it wu when 
Ibey were cb.lldren lo an
olber country. ·They all 
came from different coun
tries - Germany, Poland, 
Auslria-llungary and Swlt-
1erland. 

I am so lucky 10 bave 
1hem tell me so mucb be
cause I have friends whose 
graodparenlS have died, 
and ii ls jllSI too late for 
them 10 find out about 
tbem. 

Wltb Ibis help of mine I 
have started to work on 
family lrttS. b111 thert is a 
Jot more digging I want to 
do. 

II woald be so good If 
lbere wue some book that 
wouldn't be too compllcat• 
td llld lhlt people like me 
could use (I'm 16 yean 
old). Cao yoa refer me lO 
one? - Freddie Confused: Many limes 

when one is unsure which 
route to take, the best ap- Freddie: A new book 
proacb \s. llt~lJc.k. :,v.iV!. t.l!e • .• •. •. ~a!°e to, ':'_Y. a!t~~t!~n that 

. might be useful for you. It 
ls titled "Tbe Kids' Book of 
Genealogy" by Ira Wolf
man. and' it will be pu.b
llshed In tbe spring of ·19:91 
by Workman Publishing. 

It sounds very practical, 
including how to take or.ii 
histories, use different re
sources and trace family 
roots. 

The book's subtitle is 
"An Official Ellis Island 
Gulde," and it is being re
leased in connection with 
the restoration of Ellis Is
land, wbicb was reopened 
on Sept. 10 and through 
which so many millions of 
people came to this coun
try. 

Until Ibis book is re
leased. you might want to 
use other sources suggest
ed by its author (by writing 
to him in. care of its pub
lisher at 708 Broadway, 
New York, NY 10003) or 
your local library. 

You·re off on a wonder• 
ful adventure, Freddie. 
Good luck to you. 

Dr. Abraham; I'm 12 
years old. My IS-year-old 
sister has really cbaDged. 
Sbe doesn't play wllb me 
anymore. I nndentand that 
sbe ls genlog older and has 
Ibis boyfriend, but sbe acb 
real strange. 

Sbe always has to look 
good; Sbe's OD the pboDt all 
day, and sbe aclS like she's 
quttn of lhe house. Sbe 
even pulS hair spray on be
fore sbe goes lo bed. 

What can I do? - Veey 
Concerned: : • 

Very Concerned; I can 
understand why ·such be
havior sttms strange lo 
you. But acting tbat ·way 
isn't so unusual for some 
IS-year-olds. 

I'd like to ask 01hers who 
are her age to let me know 
bow Ibey feel about Ibis 15-
year-old sister's behavior. 
And if Ibey have, younger 
sisters who are abou1 12 
yea rs old, bow · ilo lhe 
younger ones react to this 
family relationship? 

Dr. Abraham: I really 
Jove my boyfriend. bat he's 
always dumping me 10 go 
Cor my Crlcads. Tbca be 
breaks up wilh lbem and 
comes back 10 me, saying 
be loves me and that be ls 
sony. I always end up for• 
giving bim. 

Is ii right (or me lO for• 
give blm? Or should I niid 
myself someone new? He's 
done tbls lO me four times 
already. 

Wbat should I do? Please 
help. - Samantha. 

Samantha: ,It sounds like 
you deserve better. 

II he ls In your life now 
and tben leaves again. con
sider telling him you've 
bad It with his bouncing 
back and forth. II he is now 
witb another girl and 
wants to come back, use 
lliat s.ime line. 

A more dependable boy
friend ls probably in your 

, !ulure. Look a round, 
Samantha. He may be look• 

, ing for you right now. 
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((CtASSIFIED ADS sure tu get ies~lts ))( '~~~!~/t 
There Is Nothing Else Like Local Classified Ads From~~ Neighbor ····::.:_J 

t 
ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FO~ ONLY $10.75 

. ,, • . z ., GARD2N 'CITY TEACHER 
needs someone from 7-8 a.m. to 
supervise t"'o school •gc chil; 
dren. Please cii11·24S:.0171 after 4 
p.m. l!CD4 

HOUSECLEANING J OB 
wanted S days a week 334-4932. 

gcn4 
Garden City News • Coll 294•8900 

Great Neck News 
Mid Island Times •Bethp:ige Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •Jericho N,ews J01.11"1lal. 

•Call 931 ·0012 

····••*••··································· HOUSECLEANING JOB 
Pi"T ... ciiiicii: .... iiosiri·oN wanted. With references & own· 
Momin- or after scliool hours. transportation. 576-9354-

- . ~ru Williston Times •-~ ineola Edition 
New Hyde Park Herald Courier 

• Call 746•0240 

wm teach, 437-~636. gcNJ ............................................ 
STOCK It SALE, ILUDWAJlE 
clerk, err. Will train retiree. 
Munder's Hardware, 316 Hillside ' 

... , ....................................... . 
HOUSE_ctEANING FROM MOlj. • 
day. • Sar. Eitpereince ·& refer 
ences. Call 292-3074 after 6 p.m. , ' NOW afler -2 p.m. phone-In""...;,_ ad 24- hours a day to our 

special after hours ad numbc,r. You can phone your ad 24 hours 
a day and It wlll app,;ar In the next Issue or the paper (up to the 
12 noon dcadllne £or w"cek of publlcallon>, U you miss the hours 
ol our regnlar ad ·taken. a l ·any of lhe. abo,·e numbc,n; call 
746-6740 and give your ad 24 HOURS A DAY. _ . 

Ave. 746-107S. wtfn 
• uooou • •••••ouoouooouooouooooooououo 

gcpt 

BA1JYSITTER liEEDED RESPONSmLE CHILD ··CAltEi 
to watch my 3 girls, ages 4. 2 llnd 
8 months in my Gorden City home Early ~bildho_od/elementary ed. 
on Thursdays and Fridays,• . 19 graduate student offering serv
a:m.-3 p.m. Jtcferences , DO!)· ices in Garden City area. Infants 
smoker & transportation re- & toddlers OK. Eitcellent rcfe'r• 
quired. Call 'after S . p.m. enccs. Flexible daysl Available 
742-9386. gcn4 immediately! S10/br. Call 742• 

Help Want~ . 
SCHOOL ADIES NEEDED 
North "Side Elementary School, 
E.ut W-tlliston. Hours 8:30 "to 
1:15. Must love children. Goocf 
solary. Co.II Mrs. Byrnes. JU 
8020 x 250. wN4 

RN'S. Oil NUltSE-TEACBB.lt 
substitutes needed for He:trlc:ks 
Public Schools, S day•pcr week, 
S6S per clay· for first 20 clays, S~ 
per day each· day thereafter & 
retxoactlve. Call or write Dr.
Ronald M. Dames, fut. Supcrin• 
tciidenl for Instruction, He:mc:ks 
Public Schools, Shelter Roclt Rd., 
New Hyde l:'ark 11040. ~3109. , 

hri4 • ............................................ 
LAYOUf AJlT ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening-. No czpcri• 
ence nccessuy but wUJlngoess to 
learn. Permanent part time. Must 
be able to work Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday evenings. 
Serious inquiries only. 931-0012. 

LUNCH ltElJEP NURSE NEED
ed for Herric:ks Public Schools, to 
covci two elementary schoofs for 
5 d•ys per week from ll:4S·a.m: 
to 2 p.m. at Sll.4S per hour. CIIII 
or write Dr. Ronald M. Barnes, 
Asst. Supcrintetident,for lnstruc• 
tion, Herrlc:ks Public · Schools, 
Shclte.r Rock Rd., New Hyde l'"ark 
11040. 2.;s:3109. bn◄ 

....................................... , ..... 
ADMINISTRATlVE SECRET• 
aty Ftr. Meeting, planning. 
Pleasant, low key Mineola office , 
needs caring, responsible; charm• 
ing, Ocio'ble take charge assist• 
ant. Good skills, computer, word 
perfect: Lcrter & resume incluil
ing salary requittmcnts to: ,Harry 
Hansen, P.O. Box 1597, Mineola, 
NY 110501. . . gcf.14 

• PERSONS WANTED TO COVEil 
meetings in Great Neck, Garden 
City, New Hyde Pm, Williston 
Park, Syosset. llnd Bctbp•ge for 
loc•I weekly newspapers ori 
stipend 1SSignmenl basis, Call 

' 931-0012 fo~ mo!°" lnfO!"fflatiO!), 

Help Wanted 
LOVI NG RESPONSIBLE 
babysitter ·for S & 7 yeat oldi Iii 
my home. Weekdays. late afttt• 
,noons "and evenings, llnd Satur
day° night. Own trllDSportation, 
call 621-4232. • wd2 • ................................. .................. 

PAltT•TIME•DlllVEII, GARDEN· 
City area. Must have cle!JI 
license. Retirees prefened. 486-
3543. gcn4 ..... ~ ..................................... ,. . .. .. 
LlVE•IN HOUSEKEEPER 
babysitter needed to assist, 
professional couple w!tli house-· 
wort anil care of one cliild. 
Licensed driver pteferred. Eitcel• 
lent salary & worklitg conditions. 
Please call & leave message. 
334-8089. wdl ......................... , ..•.............. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 
for high quality Garden C"rty 
practice. Four days/week. Ez. 
perience pref=<!. Please call 
742-2961. gcN3 

., ......... ,... ............................. 6805. g; DI 
LARGE INSUUNCE AGENCY 
Oericil -. Fir, fillng. advance• ; ....... ................................... . 
ment, excellent benefits, Mitchell t ~O~G FOil HOUSECLEAN. 
Field area. 745-0800, ext: 307. lRg . Job: Own _transportation. 

wn4 Available weekclays or weekends. 
..................................... .. •... Ca ll Gracia, at 997•9'!'.48 or 
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER FOR Melancla at 338-2924. gcDl 
eastern U , famlly. Kind, _loving •• , ......................... ............... . 
person to care for three children: NURSE'S AIDE SPECJALIZING 
a11es ' 14; U & r. Uve-in, must in home ca.re. Otcckable refer• 
speak English, driver's license. ences. For Information, call 
Weekends off. Send reswnes & Dorothy, 516-87S7. gclal 
references lo: P.O. Box 474, 
uurel, NY 11948oreall 734-6473. • .......................................... . 

gcN4 ............................................. 
PIT REAL ESTATE SALES 
person. Great opportunity to join 
the next #1 firm. Dougall Fraser 
248-6655. • gcn3 

O>MPANlON, EXPElllENCED 
·g_c~atrlcs; certified; teaching 
background; mature woman bu 
car; refined appearance. Excel. 
~fs. 201.m-6870. gcDl 

GAL ... PRIDAY···PARi=° •. TUdE ., ENGUSH ~PEAKING BOUSE-
phones, errllnds, etc. Garden C"rty clellner av~able. Mllny years 
law· office. S8/bour. 746-3340. experience ID Garden City bo!"es. 

• · gcn3 Excellent references, very rell-
••··• - .................................. - •• Able, honest & .. have own 

TYPISTTO WORE IS-20HOURS CUSTOMER SERVICE REP transportation. Please c•II 
per week Mon. through Wed. eve, Our rapidly expanding clinical lab 873.()9lj & leave mesuge.- gcdl 
from S p.m. Should &c good typist Is looking for eipcr!enccd Cus-
ru'dy to begin at once. Call tomer Service Reps. Excellent 
931-0012"fo~ apt. • · , c:ammunicatlon skills and medical , 
.................. ..... ..................... background preferred. Full time 
TYPIST TO WORE 20 BOORS and part time positions available. 
per week Mon. through Wed. · Port Washington/Roslyn loca• 
days. Should be good typist ready I.ion. For c:anside~tion, please 
,to begin at o!1ce· lJ)l-0012. . call Janet Catallotti at 484·9800. 
······•• .. ·••·'.............................. wn3 

ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
would you like to go away and 
know that your dog or cat is well 
taken care of? Mature woman 
who loves animals will give your 
pct lots or TLC. Fenced in yard. 
352-9113. GCD4 

MATURE RELIABLE " PT •• BOOKKEEPER sxPEa1. _ iiii·usiciiwmiii"ivAn.ABii 
friendly person 10 babysit 8 year enced up to general ledger. Hours ' Good references, experience, own 
old and S year olil for Saturday 10-3 Ocxiblc. Ideal for mother transportation. Call after 3 p.m., 
evenings and occaslcinal week with children i'n school . 437:2§360 , Mon,•Fn. S6"-8869. gcdl 
nights. Syosset area. illeasc c.tll - gcN3 
921-2627. · ' gcn4 ............................... ............ . - -•·······• .. ••·••·········· ..................... . 

HOUSEKEEPEK/CBILD CAJlE EXPERIENCED CLEANING 
CBaD• CARE WANTED needed, live in or out, five days a- , lady available Mon., Tues., 
for two girls, ages 4 and 2½, In ' week. References required. Wed., morning. Looking for 
my Gi.rden City home. Four days Driver·s license prererrcd. 435. -· housework. · Mineola, · ·Williston 
a week, Monday, Tuesday and ' 4979. gcdl - Park. A)bcrtson, "Sc.aringtowti, 
Thursday, '8:30 to 5:30, Wednes- •' .. _. ............ ,............................ 1 Roslyn, Walking distance t.o bus 
day, 7:30 to 5:30. Older daughter . PIT MEDICAL SECRETARY on. WIiiis Ave. Contact •ftcr 6 
attends nursery school Monday, asst., experienced preferred but p·,J!!· 746-3967. ' wdl 

.. Tuesday and Thursday, 9 to DO! requ!red. Call ".fo!'day 
11:30. Must be, energetic, crea- through Fnday, 9 a .m. 10_6 p .m. 
tive and love _ children. Drivers .; 747-'2230. wn4 
license and car a plus. Must ........................................... . 
speak English. Local references LUNCH AIDE NEEDED FOR 
necessary, non-smoker. Call day Willet Rd. Middle School. Two & 
(516) 433·69ll. Evenings, (S16) onebalfbourspcrday. Please call 
747-409S. bDI Mr.Gordon334-8020. wn3 
. . ............................ ............ 4 •• •• ' : ., ········· · ······. • 

RELIABLE EXPERIENCED 
home heolth aide available. Full 
tinie, Jive-in/out. Own trllnsport• 
olion, excellent references. CaJJ 
718:962:1231 F.P. - wdl 

HONEST, RELIABLE, 
experienced person looking for a 
job with elderly person: "Coll Ecfoo 
546-S4S9ofter6p.m. · wdl 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
fo1 .Gatiricl. ·H•ndyman, painter , 
carpentry, wall paper hang4,g. 
etc. 742-1615. gcdl . ............................................ 
HOME ATl'ENDANl' AV All,. 
able for FT worlt. Experience & 
own tia.nsporiation. 718·898-
2?16. . . gcD2 

NURSE•s AIDE AVAILABLE 
for night duty. Call Patricia after 
7 p.m. 718-468-0491. gcD2 

-HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 
Reference. own iransponalion, 
honest. ,Leave message (516) 
334-~04I. goN5 

............................................ 
llELIGIOUS & EXPERIENCED 
woman in the care of children & 
elderly offers her services. 
References available. Will live in 
or out. Call Josephine Howazd 
7}8-498-7427. . . hd2 ............................................ 
HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
by the hour. References & 
transportation. Call Lucy up until 
l_p.m., ~81-3856. gcp2 

HOUSECLEANING BY THE 
day. References, own tr;ansporta• 
lion. Call Mrs. Kelli bc,tween 6 
and8p.m. 747-6428. gcn5 

SEEKING HOUSECLEANING 
position • any day. References 
and experience. 481-4896. gc_NS ........ , ............ _ ........ _ .............. . 
SEEKING A SPONSOR FOil 21 
year old ,girl from the Bahomas 
who is very fond of children. 
References include ' • retired 
certified nurse's •ide. Please caJJ 
486-1840 after 7:30'p.m. gcdl 

YOUNG G.RANDMOTBBR WILL 
care for your child in my Garden 

. Cityhoine:Available Mon.•Fri .• 8 
a.m.-6· p .m. . PIT or FIT 
741-8566. , ' gcdl 

............................................. 
EF AU PAIR · CBILD CARE 

' affordable, European, live-in 
child care • 12 months legal 
program, weekly, average S165. 
Call today fo- our next monthly 
arrival. 1-8/'l 333-6056. - hdl 

i WILL CL£AN YOUR HOME AS 
l l>·ould my own. Experience & 
references. 248-W20. gcD2 

LOVING .MOTHER, EXPERI. 
enced teacher will care for your 
child in my Williston Park home, 
747-2183. . wdl 

,HOUSECLEANING POSITION 
wanted. Experience & references 
354-3226 gcn4 

·,, .......................................... . 
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~ HOUSECLEANING 

c1pericnce, rdcr'ences :uid own 
tro.nspona1ion. Available Monday l 10 Saturday. ~11. gcn4 

R ............................................. . 
RELIABLE HONEST 

.x_!.. "-oman seeks position as domestic 
_. esi,ericnce :arid . rcfcrCnces. 

_g 546-4623, gcn4 
- ................................................... . 
l NURSE'S AIDE WITH 

quallllcd hospital c1pcricnce will 
take care of your skit or lo\ td 

.,, ones. Nlgbls preferably. 
fl 565-0558., gcNS• 

i.: 
~ 
< .. 
(.J 

UCENSED. PRACDCAL NURSE 
available 10 care for your loved 
ones. Elp,,'rienced • with many . 
Gorden Cny rcfn,cnces. 796-4034 

gcn3 

............................................ 
NURSES AIDE WlIB IIEFEJl. 
cnce, wishes PIT wort . Four 
hours mornings. Have car will do 
llghl chores. Call after 6 p.m,. 
also will work weekends, 
434-4.321. wnS 

ACCOUNTA.Nl'/Fl/LL CBAJlGE 
booUttpcr. Elpctienced In all 
types of accounting and boot• 
keeping, payroll tues, AR/AP. 
personal Income uues and Lotus 
123. Need per dieni wort . Mon .. 
Tues .. Sal. Call Tom 352-3345. 

gcNS 

HOUSECLEANING AVAll.ABLE 
rour days a wccll:. F.xpcricnccd· 
and rcrcrenccs. 481-7355. gcNS 

•••••••••••••••••• .. •••·•••••••••••••••••••U 
HOUSEKEEPER TO CLEAN 
your house. Rdcrcnccs. c,peri• 
enced :ind own t ransponatlon. 
Coll 243-51~. wn4 

········••·••·••······························ LOVING- GRANIDMA WILL 
babysit your preschool child in my 
Willision Park home."full or pan 
time. References ovoilable. 
747-6726. wn4 

YOUNG LADY SEEKS UV£.IN 
job. Mon.-Fri. References 'ovoil• 
able. Housekeeping ond baby• 
s luing. 718-774-6469 or. 718 
282-8086. gcn4 ............................................ 
MATURE FEMALE SEEKS 
live-in job doing babysitting/ 
companion. For matt infonnution 
call 718-9l9-253Saftcr 5 p.m. 

gcn4 

·······················""··--··············· CLEANING LADY LOOKING 
to d ean house in the morning or 
in the oficmoon every day. 
HoneSI. Clpcrienccd. hove rd<r· 
cnccs. Pteuc coll 485-9530 any 
time. g<n4 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
good rderenccs, own tronsport•• 
tion. 352-8392. . gcn4 
••••••••oo•••••••••••••••·••••••••••·•••••u•• 
NURSE'S ASSISTANT 
with rcrcren<Cs. Light cooking 
and cleaning. Prefct 9-5. 
292-3310or 565-1817. gcNS 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
Responsible 12-ycor o!d sects 
\\'Cckcnd position as mother·s " 
Responsible 12 year old sects 
\\C'ckend posickm :as mother·s 
hclper/ b3bysincr. Experienced 
"hh toddlers. Coll 741-6705cvc~. 

gcNS 

............................................ 
SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
position with elderly • live out. 
Eipcrience & reference. (718) 
468--0141. gcNS 

·····································•"·· 

SlfuiticiiiW-aimil~. 

RELIABLE at LOVING 
mother will provide chUd care In 
my.home full t fme or p>rt time. 
NutriOus meals, iefercnccs. 
775-7440. • . . ff114 

............................................... 
BABYSITTER, YOUNG 
Jewish grandma loves children. 
Responsible, expnlcnced with 
rdcreitces. Your liomc, Monday• 
'Friday. Call cvcnliigs, 741-7673. 

gcn4 
\ 

NURSE'S AIDE.FULLY mw: 
enccd In hospllal, nursing home 
and private duty, willing 10 take a 
long !<rm case. Work bouts II 
p.m. • 7 a.m. SI0 an hour. 
Rcrcrences.546-2521. gcJal 

EXPERIENCED BOUSE 
cleaner comes , with references. 
For ftcc · esilmates call Pat • 
781-6017 after 3 p.m. hD3 

HOUSECLEANING AVAJLABLE 
5 days a week. 2 years 
upericnce. Call' Helen :uiy time. 
876-9725. gcn3 

IRISB CERTIFIED NURSE'S 
aide available 10 care for skit or 
elderly days or nlghis. Call 
334.3007 o~ leove·message. gcnJ 

16. YEAR. OLD IDGH SCHOOL 
Student wilh background or line 
woodworking seeks wort on 
Soturdoys a.s • carpen1cr's 
helper. Hove working papers & 
e•pcriencc in "'\lfing. I'm • really 
good worker. Jusl need someone 
to 1coch me while I wort h:ird for 
)'OU, Coll Adam (516) 747-4861. 

gcnJ 

Real Estate For. Sale 
WEST HEMPSTEAD/GARDEN 
Ci1y, owner selling 4 BR Cape, 
nn. biucmenl, vinyl siding, 
replacement windows, oversized 
garage, low 1ues. Sl60's: Call for 
dctoils a11d oppoin1men1. 
775-1192or481•8942. gcdl 

GARDEi'.i° . CITY PRIME 
location. 3 BR, 3 both ranch. walk 
10· villoge. Willi•msburg deco~, 
new EIK, deck with ho! 1ub, 2 c•r 
ottacbcd, morblc fpl, wall lo wall, 
3 room fin. bsml. with kitchen, 
mid S400's, 742-8337. gcdl 

Reat cstatcrfor ·Sale ~-

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
3 BR slde hall Colonial. New ElK, 
2 full baths, fin. 'bsmt., large LR 
& FDR. Taxes S2600. Asking 
$325,000. 248-2009. gcd2 : 

G'A"RDEri······ciTY ..... SUPEii.B 
Adelphi location. All brick :uid 
slate centcrhaU· Colonial, J BR, 
2'h baths, new Ellt." den, party 
rec. room with kitchen and bar. 2 
car detached. Low S◄OO's. 
326-8024. . gall 

GARDEN an' IDEALSTARTEII 
house. 4 BRs, 2 new baths, Cape, 
a!f new "'illdows and siding, 
ovetsued 101. Sacrifice al S200's. 
7'42-8337. . gcd 1 

GARDEN .... CITY ESTATES 
large center hall colonllll, 100'1 
150' lot, 4 BRs, 3 6aihs, 2 fpl , 
spacious LR. FDR. den, polio: 
circular drive, private yard, wal~ 
to all, $695,000. Principals only. 
d7-0079 leovc message. gcdl 

REDUCED SI00,000 · OXFORD 
Blvd. Spacio\ls Dutch Colonial, S 
BRs, 4½ baths, entrance foyer, 
LR/fpl, r.m. rm .. office/nursery, 
FDR, huge mod. EIK, full 
basement, attached 2 car garage, 
large brick patio & more. 
Beautifully landscaped 1/3 acre 
In Garden City's prime locallon. 
Walk 10 both RR llnes & all 
schools. $895,000. Seller !inane• 
Ing for qualllled buyer. By 
appointment only. Owner/broker 
248-2450. genS 
............................................. 
VILLAGE OF K™GS POINT. 
Vacant land nelt 10 104 Wild· 
wood. Please call 751-6644. hdl 

soimiow:· LOVINGLY MAIN· 
talncd 2+ BR ranch wl1h private 
beach & booting rights. EIK, DR. 
LR, garage, on lovely ½ :aae. 
Asking $145,000. Soalholcl • Cln:a 
187S delu1c, 4 BR, 2½ baths, 
Colonial wilh 4 rooins, ½ bath 
prcifessionol suile, Sicps 10 !own, 
sch'ool ;s. churches. Asking 
S249;SOO. Catchoaa• CNH!roat 
with bay aettss, well built 10 yr. 
old Ranch, 3 BRs, 2 b11hs, 
LlVfpl, EIK, FDR, attached 2 car 
garage, deck & dock. Reduced to • 

• $265,000. Soalhlllcl • Priced 10 
· sell! Immaculate 3 BR, 2 bath" 

Ranch. EIK, DR, LR/fpt, full 
bsmt .. ott•chcd garage & deck. A · 
mllSt sec. SIS4,900. Pecoalc 
Watenlew • Maintenance fttc 
home. 3 BRs, 2 baths, Florida 
Rni .• decking & steps to sandy 
beach. Mo1iva1cd seller. 
SI 79,500. Madon R. Kl.a& Real 
Eatate 734-5657. gcN4 

SOUTHOLD • CONDO. FOUND· 
cts Village, ccolcr of village, 2 
BR, 2 both, LR/fpl, dining ore•, 
EIK, CAV, full cellar, low 
monthly m•in1enance, all omenl
tics. Ask for Modclyri for 
informotion. Soalbolcl Elclusivc 2 
story farm house on ½ acre. 4 
BRs, I ½ baths. LR/dining room, 
kitchen, seporotc gucSI quartets 
or MID. 18136 IGP. Needs some 
TLC. asking .,$JJ!9,500. ?(ow 
4a!Colk 3 BR. I 6i1h',"2 •llory 
bungalow, full cellar/pt. fin. 
Greot s1oncr or single. E:isy · 
maintenance, Won't last it 
$129,000. MattllllckA•I condition 
3 BR, 2'h bolh ronch . (R/fpl. 
large open ti1chcn/ dining ore•. 
new fam. rm. (or 4th BR), full 
cellar . I c ar ·garage, well 
landscopcd, suitoblc fo~ MID O! 
profcssionol. Value !here al 
ms.ooo. Southold • Chllflllin8 4 
BR, 3'/2 ba1h Cape on 1utdully 
l•ndscaped ½ attci in very 
desirable area near vill•gc. 
LR-DR with fpl. EIK, full cellar • 
Jusl reduced to $227,000. Made
elyn Baku Rcaf Eatate 765-2310. 

GARDEN ... CITY CENTRAL 
1/2 acre ranch, 4 BRs. 2½ boths. 
den, modem EIK, gu heal, CAC, 
olarm.s, electric eye garage, mini 
condition. Owner S600's 248-2243 

· • gcd l 

MALVERNE SCHOOL DIST 13 
5 BRs, 2½ b•ths, Colonial, 2S 
ycors yo!'ng. Mini co~ditlo~, 
inground pool. S290's. Owner 
S93-7021. • '- gcn4 

gcN4 

• IF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Cbcclt 0111 !be Profeutoaal· Gnldo 
In 1bla new1paper. For a low price 
of J111t $JO.SO per week yoa c&D 

&cl )"0111" IMuqe IICTOU IO 
readen or all cla),t weekly 
NWapapen we pabllal,. Call 
!Oday (or more delaln. 

931.0012 
················............................ . ........................................... . 

ReaJ~Estate·For·sate 

GARDEN CITY SPLIT 
low 1ues. convenient location, 3 
BRs, 2 Baths. LR, DR, den, EIK, 
CAC, patio & 2 car. Community 
pool, CltrU, S300's. Serious 
buyers only. Principals. 741-1686. 

gcn4 

GARDEN• CITY VICINITY 
l.Ulury lownhousc located at !be 
Atrium Plaza jllSt S blocks from 
the Garden City Hotel . 3 BRs, 2½ 
baths. EIK, DR. LR, fin. bsmt., 
laundryrm,outdoor patlo, garaae 
parking, CAC, securily system, 
appliances. Owner bas relocated 
and Is pricing tb1s townhouse for 
ad immedlate sale at $219,000. 
Call us today al 717•296-2673 lo 
discuss posslbWties of financing, 
rental wilb pwdlasc option, 
immcdialc possession, etc. 
Owner . .,. .. 8~!'14 

WATERFRONT SOUTHOLD 
Builder' s close-out. 3 prime 
w&1emon1 lots; panoramic views, 
all permits . rudy ·10 go. All 
reasonable offers will 6c a,nsld· 
c.rcd." For dciails call 724-6220. 

• gcNS 

GAR.DEN CITY sours 
Spectacular Brick Ranch custom• 
i1ed J BR I½ baths, fpl, night 
club fin. bsmt. $259,000 by 
owner. 489-5640. gcn4 

UNIQUE CONTEMPORATY 
Drastically reduced, near new 
home on wooded 3/4 attc with 
super privacy, near deeded 
beoch. 7 si,acious rms, Calbcdnl 
ceilings, loft, declt. S2JS,OOO. Sec 
ASAP. Boolanll1u 722-4423. 

gcN4 

. ................................................. . 
GARDEN cm, 4 BR RANCH 
Moth<r/daughtcr of professional 
offices. Country Kitchen, 2 fpls, 
all amenities. $650,000. Prind
pals only. 747,7323. acnS 

GARDEN .•• CITY EASTERN 
s«tlon, 4 BRs, 3 full baths, EIIC, 
LR/ fpl, DR, den, fin. bsmt. with 
fpl and wet bor. 2 skylights. new 
windows, new 3 zone heating, 
alarm ·sySlcm, sprinkfcrs, fenced, 
near p11.1u aod school, Low tuu, 
Asltlng SJOO"s. 243-5244. · gall 

GARDEN •• CITY HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Plocc, luge I BR in 
charming building. Decorator 
both. closets galore, lite new. 
Musi be. seen. S79.900 neg. 
489-9666. gcdl 

SOUTHOLD • CALIFORI:ilA 
'R•nch, l:uidscapcd for privocy, 
wooded sumundings for summer 
on year round living, swim in 
heated, in-ground pool or wait 10 
rcsldcnl beach. LR·,. D'R, f&m, . 
nn., double fireplace, rountry 
ltl1 .. oppfiances, 3 BRs, 2½ baths, 
2 <U garage, e/ a/c, fin. bsmt. 
Princip:ils only. $298,000 n.cgoti• 
oblc. 765-9247. gcO2 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY FIJlST SHOW• 
Ing. Otarmlng Dutch Colonial. 
Mini condition. LR/fpl, FDR, 
EIK, s un porch, 3 + BR, I½ 
baths, low laxes. prlncip:ils only • 
ms,ooo. 29Hl799. gcNS 

···························· ............... . 
GARDEN CITY PRIME 
village Jocotion. 2 BR condo, 
completely ren'ovatcd. new \i1.: 
new marble botli. $189,000. Also 
ovail•blc for rent SISSO. 326-8024" 

g<dl 

Real-Estate--for-Sal'e·. 

SOUTHOLD CllAJIMING 2 BR 
l both Cottage, LR/ fpl, EIX, 
screened porch, full cellar, 
plcasanl yard; DCU village and 
bay beach. Great starter, second 
home or retired a,uplc. Asking 
St3S,OOO. caJI for · information. 
765-3936. . . gai3 

MAT1Tl11CK • YlWI Romm l 
BR Cottage, with deck & 2 car 
garage. Separate building lot 
included. Walk 10 priv&le deeded 
bay beach. $115,000, also for 
rent. Jim Gray lleall)' . 1-800-237• 
GRAY. wd2 

ALBEllTSON BEIIIII CKS 
School District. 4 BR, den, 3 
baths, EIK, finished basement, 
alumln\lm siding. Owner asking 
$320,000. 621,3723. hnS 

EAST WILLISTON STARTER 
2 BR, LR, DR, l'Ai baths, new 
windows, roof, Wheatley SD. low 
!JIies, Move-In condition. Low 
S200's. Owner 248-2379. wd2 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Brick Center Hall Colonlal. 3 BR, 
3 baths, LR/fpl, FDR, den bsmt 
rec. rm, sc:rccncd porch, attached 
2 car garage. S400's. Own<r 
248-8425. gcn4 

MtJITONIOWN1 LAVISHLY 
redone, everything new. out• 
standing 4 BR Colonial on· 2 
former estate oa6: Denl fpt, 
2G'x45' great room/stone fpt, ln 
ground pool. ci6:uia. ' Must be 
seen. $849.000. 921,161S. gcn3 

B:BUSEY'S EXCLUSIVES 
Doll a......, . grcot siarter. co:n• 
plctcly renovated, full or charm, 
new EDC & · den, 3 Blu, 1 bath, 
low !:a.Jes. Owner relocating. 
Won't lut. Make offer: Only 
$229,000. Conlamponiy coloa1al 
on 85' I IJO' lot. 3 BRs. I½ 
baths, den, 2 cu with electric 
eye. Asks $279,000. Eqllab 
Colomal 60' X 145' property. 
Needs nc. 4 BRs. l'h &lllhs , 
LR/ fpl, FDR, kit.. heated SWI 
room & go.rage plus low, tow 
1aies. Reduced 10 $289,000. To 
oeulo fftalo • western r:uich. 
CAC, LR/fpt, FDR, EIK, 3 BRs, 2 
baths, TCC. rm., emu. S264.900. 
Eipaulve living area In Ibis 3 
BR, 2½ bath Contemporary. 
Large propcny, EIJ<, r.m." rm. 
Asking$345,000. Movorfabt lllto_ 
lb.is spacious & garcious lovingly 
cared for weslcm Colonial. 4 BRs, 
2½ batlis, ElK, Jorge garden rm .. 
FDR, LR/fpl, rec. rm, convenient 
10 all. Offered al 5379,000. 
Rambllna 5 BR, center ball 
c1pandcd ranch, den & rec. nn., 
4 baths, CAC, half :aae on 
prcsligious street, wait village 
and all. Only SS7S,OOO. Property, 
property, properly • Centro! 
scctlon, cxp:uidcd rancho~ 120' 1 
200', ·4 BR, 3 b•ths. den, new 
EIK, CAC, yours for SS99,000. 
Eatalff ColoDlal "1h11 'bu it all · 
Cent« hall. ullrl> mod. E!K. fom. 
rm .. 6 BRs, 3½ baths, dcd:, large • 
deep propcny. high S600's. Why 
tt11I! Affordable I BR Co:op, 
bean of village. Private entrance 
& gu:igc too. Walt all. o~ly 
$69,000. Put · ,i Uttle Mou into. 
your life • Oi Co!<>~ial. LR/fpl,. 
DR. kit .. Florida rm .. 2 BRs. I½ 
ba1hs. Priccil 10 sell. SJlS,000. 
Edwln M, Ke111ey 747-1300. 

gcN4 

............................................ 
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NEW SUFFOLK BAYFRONT 
Wonderful 3 BR, 21/, b•th home. 
LR/fpl, DR, den, ,porch, super 
sondy beach. ,.. r,ue find. 
Reallstically priced at 5499,000, 
Soatbold - Handyman special. 
Lots or attention needed for this S 
Bli fannhousc."Bams, sheds, 4+ 
acres. S280,000. Mattllack 
Wa.terftont , Charmer · Casual 
elcganc,: in this 2 stO!')', home. 
LR/fpt, Kit, dining area. J BRS, 2 
baths, decks, bulkheaded. Ideal 
'ror bo•ting. Asking $375,000. 
r.!a.rll,yii Lang Realty 734-6690, 
734-64TI. gcN4. 

MUST BE SE~N 
all gas home, custom ranch, 
IOO'x!60' overlooking Garden 

, City Golf Club. · ·"Pristine and 
private 4 ··BR. 21/, new baths, 
modem Ell(, LR, FDR, den. 
&ascmcnt designed for entertain• 
Ing. IS' wet bar, pool tiible, grand 
fireplace, overslicci l car garage, 
many e:nr:is. By owner (in the 
SWO's). 248•9246. . gcn4 

GARDEN CITY NORTHEAST 
Split . 3 BRs, 2 baths, new EIK, 
deck. LR/fpl, oversiled property. 
Near shopping 5340,000. 741.• 

BAmNG HOLLOW • L'OXUJlY 
Ranch of superior design &. 
construction. This attractive 
hoinc offen 7 well Rlanned 
rooms, large LR, FDR, functional 
kii.: den, fam. rm .. 3 BRs, •2'/2 
b•ths, all appliances, 2 fpls, 
bucmcnt, double garage, rear 
yard privacy: 5199,000, Wo~ 
Morel JloobnlJkr 722-4423. 

• gcN4 

GARDEN .. 'CITY VICINITY 
The atriutn • 'l BR Condo, CAC, 
Washer/Dryer.' large yard, frce 
indoor parking. Maintenance 
S110. Steal at S107,000. SJ8.8380. 

gcill 

GARDEN aTY 6 VICINil'Y: 
Holiday Bargain. Have a chimney 
for.Santa to slide down! WN!em 
Sectloa1 3 llR Ranch, 2 baths, 
skylite kit., LR/fpl, full fin, 
bsmt., 2 car· attached. 80 x · 100 
beautifully landscaped pl<>!· 
5395,000. Yoana 3 BR Split, 2'/2 
baths, updated tit .. fin. bsmt .. 
den, covered patio. 5339,000. 60 x 
1'.26-4 BR Colonial, 2 baths, EK, 
first Ooor BR suite. S299,000: gs x 
130 2 ,B'R Colonial, EIK, attached 

' 2car.S269,000. WHlffllSec:lloal 
3 BR Colonial, 1 '/2 b1ths, 22 ft. 
living room with fpl , ELK. 
S258,000. ·County Cab btata: 
Relocation special, company pays 
commission. 1/3 acre, plus 24 X 

44' pool, 3 BR Slate N>?[ Coto!"al, 
21/, &albs, den, £pl, breiliut 
rm., 2 car, walk all. 5250,000. 
(For Tudor Loven) 4 BR turreted 
slate roof French Tud<1~• 2½ 
baths, gr:J.Ditc fpl.. sunken LR, 
great wood detalls. Walk all. 2 
car. S2Slf,SOO. 4 BR EoaJlah 
Tudor, two plus two half baths, 
new EIK, den, £pl, Flo!lda rm .. 
skylights, new '°?~• all new 
windows, transferring owner. 
$229,000, Baodymao'• Special, 3 
BR Colonial, 2 baths, fpt, 2 cu, 
walk all. S139,000. ElalDo J. 
Nolan 485,7054 or 292-9749. 

· gcN4 

GARDEN .... CITY MOTT 
Center Hall Colonial, 4 BRs, 1 ½ 
baths, LR/fpl, DR, new kit., den, 
plus fam. rm. with cathedral 
ceiling. Fm. bsmt., 2 cu garage, 
oversized part-like plot. Mint. 
Principals only. $475,000, 746-
7507. gcn4 

cA'iiisN ....... cirr.. s ouTe 
be1utUul bargain contemporary, 
7 rooms plus fioisbecl basement 
witli · b ath l·. hmlly room/fpl, 
modem ElK, 2 car. Mahiicoance 
free. Low S300's. Edwba M, 
Kc111Cy 147-1300. gen3 

7429 ..• .l .......................... gcNS 

MINEOLA • PAKK SEcnON1 
Legal two family. 4 over 5, fpl. 
carpeted, fin. bsmt., run attic, 
detached guage. 50' by 100'. 
Low taies, good rental inoomc. 
$269,990. Principals. 746•3141. 

WATERVIEW BEAUTY 
modem Cape Cod near beach 
boating. Six well p)aoncd rooms, 
4 BRs (room for I more) 21/, 
baths, utility room, FPL, base
ment, garage.~ ·Just reduced 
$28,000 to 5187,000. Sec ASAP. 
Bookmlllerlleal Bata&o 722-4423. 

gen3 

••••••••••••••ao•••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••• 
SOUTHOLD BAYFRONT ACU 
Beautiful property with f1.bulous 
views or Shelter ls land. All 
pcrrnits.,Owner financing. Asking 
$369,000. Na11aa Polot (3) 
excellent building lots. All pcr
:mits. Owner fmandng. Make 
offers. Dempaey Auoclal<s 734-
6058. gcN3 

GARDEN CITY . MOTT 
Colonial • All new throughout. 3 
Brs, . 1 1/2 baths, large l:IK, 
family room/FPL, LR/FPL, DR, 2 
cu garaiie $395,000 (516) 746-
5654 eves & wcelteods (212) 
903-8862 days. gen) 

GARDEN CITY, N.E, 
"Desperate • Own 2 homes; • • 
Move In condition, Splii level, 
JBlt, 2bath; ccoi. ale, Alum. 
siding, patio. den. Best buy in 
town • $299,000 (516)746-7281. 

· gens 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD/ 
Condo. Best buy. Atrium • Plaza • 
200 Hilton private entrance, 2 BR, 
Galby lcitcben, dining area, 
sunken LR, I bath, all ap• 
pllanccs, includes washer/dryer, 
Cl AIC, fuUy carpeted, Indoor 
private parking. Owner 354-6502: 

gcn3 

··············· ............................ . 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Tudor. Must be seen. First 
fl:>or-LR/fpl, large FDR. 3 other 
rooms. Second Ooor- 4 BRs, 2 
baths. Third Ooor• 2 BRs & b&tb. 
Double lot 5595,000. 243-7397. 

gcNS 

GARDEN CITY WEST 
spacious Colonlal, 3 BRs, 2'/2 
baths: LR/fp),' FDR, spectacular 
ldtcheolfamily room, bus service 
all schools, offm· weloomcd by 
owner. 4f8.S87S. · gen3 

POCONOS TOWN OF 
Mount1inbome. 30 minutes to_ 
Delaware WAter Gop. Lovely 2 
BR, m11.inteoance free year to!'nd 
home. 10'Xl6' enclosed porch, 
prime residential area, ~car 
schools, stores and All rccrcotlO!'· 
5380 •. taxes. Ideal starter o: , 
retirement home. $65,000 nego!i• 
able, Have pictures. Call 
354-5201. gcn4 

GARDEN CITY PRIME 

gcdt 

OYSTER BAY • 1/,ACRE 4 BK ' 
Colonial. ~at location, privacy, 
patio & yard. Bright, sp1.cious 
rms. Must sell. Low S300's. Mr. 
Grasso., 775•6035. gcn4 

. . ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY EST~ 4 
BR Colonial (Nnrth or Stewart 
Ave.) Bnck with new vinyl siding, 
new windows & roof. CAC, gas 
heat, updated kit - baths, fin. 
bsmt., 2 car garge. Tues $4,500. 
Asking ~35,000. Principals only. 
747-2794. _gcn4 

GARDEN CITY NO MONEY 
Down 2 BR Co-Op, many enru. 
Central Loc/Spc. End unit 1st 0. • 
Modem kltcheo w/appl. tease/ 
opt!n to buy al $1,200 mouth with 
rent applied to purchuc: price. 
Move ,111 before winter Md get 
80% tu •break! Call owner 
742-0359. gcn3 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Place. Large I BR in 
chmrmiog building. Dcco!alo: 
bath, closets galore. _ Like new. 
Must be seen. ·579,900 neg. 
489•9666. gcD2 

GARDEN CITY • NO MONEY 
down 2 BR Co-Op, cod unit 1st 
Ooor. Exe. 1oc: cnras. Lease + 
option fl St,200/ mo. May apply 
10 ~urchuc. Ready for the 
holidays &. get 80% 10.x break!. 
742-0359. gcD2 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY - CHERRY 
Valley Co-op: 2 BR, new Ir.it, bath, 
woshcr , • dryer, dishwasher. 
Second Ooor, ale, wall•wall. Mint 
condition $132,000. 741-4248. 

GARDEN CITY AREA, 
Cathedral Gllrdens. second Ooor 
Studio Co-op. Living/Bedroom 
combo, l:itchenette, full bath, 
ga rage & laundry avtilable , 
extras. By owner. Asking 545,000 
481-5383. gcDI 

MINEOLA GARDEN · PLAZA 
studio S80's. WNI Demi-lead/ 
Garden Apts .. 2 BR, 2 full bath 
co-op. Sacrifice $79,900. Bambery 
Realty Scrvleell 742-0933. gcn3 

..... SELLING YOUR BOUSE1 

GARDEN CITY -ESTATES 
Section - Side ball Col. 4 BR, 
LR/fpl, 3½ baths, EIK, fDR, 

Estates Section Split, 3 )!Rs, 2 
baths, LR/fpl, FDR, EIK, panel• 
ed playroom & lower b~ent. 
Oversized t car garage, patio. 2 
z.one gas heat. Walk to sctioots & 
RRs. Low S400's, Owner 747• 
3882. gcN4 

We caa ofler yoa &op expooure bl 
the Dlaplay Ouallled Section o( 
Dl1COvery. Oae low, low price wW 
put your boue on the market bl 
over 22 commanlllal Dadlble la 
Monday of every week for Friday 
pablkalloa. Call lmmedlatrly, den &sun room, fin. bsmt. Wal.k 

to train $480,WO. Principals only, 
412-4575. . gcd2 · ........ · ............ · .................... .. ······························ ............. . 

931-0012 ............................................ 

BEAUTIFUL l BR CllBRRY 
Valley. New khche11, newly 
renovated bath. best offe r . 
Asking · $88,000. Owner, agen1, 
first shoy,ing. 294,5121. gen4 

MINEOLA'"co-OP GARDEN 
Plaza, 2 BR, 2 baths. fully 
renov•ted, 60",'• tax deductible, 
clctn apt with extr1s. Wolk to. 
LIRR. 5139,000. Princip1ls only. 
746-5646. "- gcn4 

" 
MINEOLA, BORTON BOUSE 
I BR, large LR, secure building. 
Convcnicnl to RR, hospital, 
stores. Must sell. 589.000. By , 
owner, 747-8711. gcn3 

MINEOLA, BOllTON HOUSE 
I BR, •new bath, ale, walk•in 
closet. low mAintcmincc. live,in 
super. Walk 10 RR. courts. 
hospital. Owner S99,000. 
29~'°924 gcdl 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP • 2 BR 
second floor unit. Center ~ or 
Villoge. One.block to LIRR & all 
sho!'piog. Refini.shed

0

floo:<, new 
,;,indows. Owner S149,000. 873• 
9469. leave message. gen3 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY CHERRY 

•Valley Co-op: Mint condition, I 
BR. flffffloor, new tit & bath, 
ceiling fan, wall to wall. walk to 

·.stores, LIRR, 598,000. 294-7889. 
· g~nS 

WEST BEMPSTEAD • GARDEN 
Apt. 31/, rms .. walk LIRR/shop• 
ping. No peis. S740 mo!'lh, 
Super. 291,9402. gcN4 
••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••u••••--••••••••• 
HOUSE FOR RENT IN GAIIDEN 
Cfty South. A- spectacutu, CUS• 

tomized·Ranch. 3 BRs, t 1/, baths, 
fpl, completely fin. bsmt. SISOO 
by o~-n'cr. 489-5640. gcD2 

... · ....................................... . 
GARDEN C[TY & VICINJTY1· 
Spacious 1 BR, 4 closets, new 
windows. Sl.000. Catbodral 
Gardetu, Hempstead, spacious 2 
BRs, LR/fpt, DR. S839. 2 BRS'77, 
I BR SWO, Studio W /W $625. 
Lynbrook, 3 BRs, SftSO. Rockvtllo 
Centre, 2 BRs S900. W. Bemp
atead, 2 BRs, 2 baths, all new, 
walk RR. $850. Elaloo J. Nolan 
485-7054 o~ 292-9749. gcN4 

MINEOLA • 2 BK, 2 BATH 
corner apartment. Ou Doors 
throughout, 6 closc,ts (2 w•lk•inl. 
2 parking spaces. S98,000. 
lmmdeiate occupancy. 80o/o 
deductible. 328-7068 or 747-7430. 

gen4 

GARDEN• QTY 4 BEDROOM 
2 bath, den, Estate section, 
immediote occupancy, asking 
S2000. 248•6655. Douaall Fruct 
· • gen3 

GRANDl'AREN1S · Send In 
your grandcblldrcn'a pbolol 
ud enter oar "World'• Moct 
Beullflll Graadcblldrco" 
con.tut. Jual .end• photo and 
a brief deacrlptloa of lhe child 
(o, cblldrcn) along with your 
name and address IO: lJtmor 
Pilbllcallon., l!Hullfal Gnod
chlldrcn Contest, 81 Eu! 
Battlay St., Hkm111e, N.Y. 
11801, We'll do the rcJ1t! By 
the way If you wtnt your pbolo 
re1uraed,Ju11 wrltr your name 
and a.ddrcu on the bad< of the 
picture and we'U ttffl do tha1 
too! 

.., 
► c:l 
C!l , ... .... 

PALM. BEACH GARDENS ► 
Williston Park resident offers ~ 
fumishcd condo for rent. Mio!. I 
BR. I batli. scrceoed porch, J 
hcated'pool. Yeuly 5450 • month z 
plus utilities or 3 months SCA.SOD, ~ 
Januory-April,"rent neg. 742•9707 !

wdl ,. 

~ NEW .. POCONOS SKI BOUSE 
central to all slopes . . Sleeps JO. · ; 
Available by the week ?f i5 
weekends. Save realtor commis• 
sion. Contoct owner directly 
546.6587. • gcdl 

············································ PROFESSIONAL OFFICE · 
fully furnished rm. for rent, 
Prime Jericho Tpke. l~io!'· 
Rr.asonable rate. utilities lnclud• 
ed. Month to month lease. Perfect 
for CPA, ESQ .. etc. Call 243-6922 
0~·742-2008. gd3 ................................................. 
GARAGE MINEOLA 
walk RR, hospital •nd bus. S75 a 
mo_!llh. 248-6655. , , gcdl 

ROOM. FOR llENTs w. HEMP, 
lovely, cheerful room - 1n~excel• 
tent area for oon•smoking, quiet 
student-or working female. Share 
bath, kitchen· privileges. 559 per 
week. 292-0582. · gen3 

OAitDE!'r-Cffl'tSt:JNN\'-'rlltl 
Apt. with Fpl, hardwood floors 
o,•c.rlooking Stcwlrl Ave. Exec)• 
lent condition. S1.050 plus ut,h• 
1ics. Days (2121 713.3490 Eyes. 
(203) 655•9587. gcdl 

ltOO-al M-A"f f! • W A NT I! D 
G•rdcn City Apt. t.o shue. 
Spacious & luxurious 2 BR. Prefer 
fcmole, near RR. Rent .s600. Coll 
Lisa 742-2991. - gcNS 

GARDEN C[T\' • HEMPSTEAD 
2 BR Cathedral Gardens, 
renovated EIK, new windows. 
Walk to oil. Available immcdi•te• 
ty.Rcnt 5900.0ption to buy. Call 
627•1019. gcNS 

NO. LYNBROOK COLONIAL• 4 
BRs, 2 baths, breakfast rm., 
mirrored wall, DR, gas he:it, 75 x 
150 fenced yard, guagc, walk 
RR. $1250 mo. Elaine J. Noaln 
485-7054or 292-9749. wn3 

· MANBASSET BUSINESS OR 
professional office available for 
immediate occupancy. First Ooor 
90 sq. ft. $JOO includes utilities & 
on premises reserved parking. 
I Y, short blocks to Manhasset 
LIRR. Phone 627-6609. ' WN2 

MINEOLA AJlEA - LARGE 5 RM 
Apt. 2 BRs, I bath, EIK, LR. 
Walk 10 RR & all. References. 
Immediate occupancy. 626-2762 
or 928• 7394. 5895 per month. 

WN5 

FRANK.UN SQUAJIE - NOKTB 
of Hempstead Tpkc. 2 RM Studio 
Apt. with ba1h. Very clean. 

' Separate entrance. Near trans• 
portatlon. SSSO per mouth. 
354·9272. - gcN5 

~ARDEN CITY - STEW ART 
franklin building • Spacious 2 BR 
Co-op. LR/fpl, EIK. ale. Walk to 
LIRR & stores. Sl,100 a mouth. 
Owner. 294-5696. gcNS 

·••-•···········••-•·····"···••-MOIIEREAtESTATB 
FOR SALE ADS 
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,~ .Real Estate For Rent 
~ 

~ 0£1.LEJIOSE VICINITY, 4 ROOl\1 
c.. apt. second floor, in private 2 

family house. Young business 
couple p referred . References. 
s6SO. Principals only . 718· 

A 776•7475. gcd2 

I 0AiuiiN .. cn=i-'·222··siwmi 
~ St. 2 BR oondo, oomplctely 
;t renovated. new ·tit.: ncW marble 

• both, wall to will. Sl,550 per 

! ~:~'.~---~~~~~~: ............... ~.:.~. 
TWO BRIGHT SUNNY 

/;l furnished rooms. Complete I.R, 
;: comelete BR, private bath. no 
;;; shanng. Walk to LIRR & bus. 
; Non•smoker, business person 
v preftrrcd. Call 742•0520. wNS 

VALLEY STREAM LEGAL l 
private. ' park•like setting, o 
rooms, 3 BRs. n'icc large room.,, 
lovely block. close to RR.·airport. 
shopping. parkway. S995 includes 
heat. Eucaal&IC RHJry 564,8100. 

gcn3 

GARDEN ,cm SOUTH HOUSE 
rent, diamond condition. 7 rQC>ms. 
4 BR,. new kit •• burglar alarm. 
wosher/ drycr, gas heat, fin. 
bsmt .. deck. Neor all. Sl47S. 
Eunulale Realty 5b4·8100. gcn3 

' ' . ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY. & VICINITY 
spacio~s I BR. 4 clo•~ts. new 
windows, SI LOO, Catijerol 
Gardens, Hcmps tcod, spocious 2 
BRs, LR/ Cpl, DR. S849. 2 'BR. 
5777; I BR S600. Studio W/ W 
S625. Lynbrook. 3 DRs, SI 150. 
Rockvill;~~gJr•~•2.BRs S900. W. 

,.H€inpitcod, 2 BRs. 2 baths, all 
new. wolk RR. S850. Elaine J. 
Nolan 485-7054 or 292•9749. wnl 

GARDEN CITY VICINITY 
Luxury townhouse locoted at the 
Atrium Plaza jus,t S blocks Crom 
the Garden City Hotel. 3 BRs. 21/1 
baths. EIK. DR. LR, fin. bsmt .. 
l•undry rm .. outdoor potio, 
g•rage parking, 'CAC. security 
system. appliance$. Owner hos 
relocated - is offering this 
townhouse for rental or S1 ,600/ 
month plus utilities. Owner will 
opply one. holf rental~ towards 
purchase price at time 9f dosing. 
This townhouse is ovailible for 
immediate possession. Call us 
today to discuss pouibilities, .of 
'fOur renting today & owning this 

-:luxury townhouse. Owner 717• 
"296-2673. gcN4 

-GARDEN cm, LAJIGE SUNNY 
room. furnished or unfurnished, 
private full bat!>. private en• 
trance. walk lo LIRR & Adelphi 

.Univcr!ity. Non-.. molr.cr. Security 
raercnces. 747•1130. leove 
mcssoge. gcDLI 

GARDEN CITY ROOM l'O 
shore . Kitchen. loundry. LR & 
Dining areos. Near RR. Profes
sional business person preferred. 
Reference,. 747•6420: gcn4 

RORAL PARK FIRST FLOOR 
4 rooms, newly pain1ed, drivew•y 
waJi"to oil. 5825 including heot & 
ho! water. 741•4198. gcn3 

SELLING YOUR HOUSE? 
We c1111 offer you top upo1rue ID 
lhc Dlaplay Claulfled Stttloa of 
Dlacovery. One low, low price will 
put yo"1 boaae Ort the market In 
over ll commanlUea! Dead.line la 
Monday of every week for Friday 
pabllcatloa. Call lmmedlalely. 

93J.l>Oll ............................................. 

Reel Estate For Rent. 

GARDEN CITY J BEDROOM 
walk RR. $850. 2 BR apt .. new 
kit., bath, SJ'200. 3 BR Colonfal, 
l ½ baths, SHOO. Lorge 2' BR 
duplex. SlSOO. 3 BR Tudor, new 
kit. & bath , S1650. Furnished 3 
BR. S2000. 4 BR on golf course. 

· 52500. Hubbell . & "Klapper 
747•2900. hn3 

ELMONT BASEMENT APT 
l BR, LR, full bath. efficiency 
kit.. plenty of closet space. 
Private entrance, SSSO a month 
induded ulilitics. Mature bus• 
incs$ person, no children. no 
pets. 437-4456. . , . gcdl 

GARDEN fflY VILLAGE: l BR, 
first floor apartmenl. lmmacu• 
Joie. All oppliances, wosher/ 

,dryer, park like setting. Con• 
venient to cveryihing. Walk to 
LIRR. Sl200 with option to buy. 
741-4088. gcd2 

BELLEROSE NORTH 5 ROOM 
apt. LR. FDR, EIK, 2 BR, both • 
Nice quiet neighborhood. Use of 
yard and gorage. C'hild·ok. Musi 
sec. S950 plus u1ili1ics. 4"86-1868" 
days, 248-0753evcs. - ,gcn4 ....................................... .' ... 
FRANKLIN SQUARE 
new llsting. LR, kitchen. 2 BR, 
second floor. Private entronce. 
lmm•ediote' occupancy. S750 pe.r 
mo~th. By owner. 775•0087. gcn4 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Cathedral Gordens. l BR & 
studio. fully renovated. I monlh 
securiiy. Option to buy. S775 per 
month & S625 • per month. 
437-1581. gcn4 

FLORAL PARK • 4 ROO1'11S, l 
BRS, modem box rooms. com• 
pktcly dccorolcd . Exclusive re• 
siden1iol ore• includes garnge & 
parking for second car. Big 
storage arcn. use of y:ird, ne"r 
LIRR,. buses. shopping . No fees 
S990 per month. (Sib) 354-2926. 

gcnJ 

CORNER STO.RE FOR llENI 
1S00 s q. ft. 310 Hillside Ave., 
Willis10°n Parr. Owner 746-1075. 

"1fn 

LEVmOWN FURNISHED 
studio, LR/ BR combo, Murphy 
tic.. Priv.1.tc cntiancc. priv:uc 
both, close Jo"parkways . Perfect 
for quiet' non'.smoking, working 
pe rson. 5475/ month . Utifilico 
included. No pets. 579-4186. 
Gentkm•n prc"fcrred. gcdl 

GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
studio av.:li1ublc. Priv3tC cntr3nte: 
privntc bath, parking, convenicnl 
to oil. Refrigerator but no kitchen. 
741•3791. · · gc/14 

WEST HEMPSTEAD: PRIVATE 
. elftritb~ through English garden 
to lovely studio. Full liled both, 
walk· to all. lileal for mature 

.single. SSJS. Days 212· 483-0824 
Mr. Alben. faesSJll-0225. gcn3 

CATHEDRAL GARDENS: RENT 
with purchase option for quolified 
buyers. Establishecl co-op 
complex. S1udio, 1 BR & 21lR 
•pis from S6$0. One tl!ird of rent 
applied ·to purchase. Locoted on 
picturesque Cathedral Ave. Call 
486-1942. gcn3 ............................................ 
YOU CAN B.E A RESTAURANT 
nmc • If yoa vlalt 1111y of the 
rcataar■11ta aelected'(or lnclo1loa 
lo tbJa aecllon • call 931-()027 ················· .. , ....................... . 

Reel Estate Wanted 
SINGLE MOTHER wrm , YR 
old needs smal.l apartment. SSOO. 
Call 741-3465. Leave mc,sage. 

: geN5 

···························--.............. . 
WANTED • TWO FAMILY 

Vacation Rental 

house in Mineola or Wtlllston " 

SOUTHOLD WEEKENDS 
Wolerfront. Fully equipped 3 BR. 
LRt fpl, fam rm/ wood burn1ng 
SlO\'C. Enjoy quiet. COty get•• · 
WO) weekend. Beller than Bed & 
Breakfast. Great for 3 couples. 
741-2332. ' gcNS 

Park area. Call 248-mt. WN5 ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY RESIDENT 
employed lady seeks furnished 

-rm in Garden City. Kitchen 
privileges. Walking distance /140 
bus line & 7th St. stores, Call 
222•7432. gcN5 

GARDEN cm FAMILY· LOOK· 
ing to rent with option to purchse, 
4 BR home in the Estates·Stttion 
only.· ~II pay up to 52800. No 
pets. 326-7864. gcN4 

MUST BUY - HOUSE 
sold home, locking in Garden Ci1y 
only to buy larger one. Would like 
4· BR, ·2 baths, El.IC.' prfocipals 
o~Jy. Call 358-2749. gcdl 

-GARDEN •• , CITY • RESIDENT 
looking for 3/ 4 BR house to rcn1 
with purchase optio~.' Principals 
O!]IY. 212 559. 6333 days. ga,3 

Vacation Rental-

CAMELBACK, · PA. TOWN• 
house: Three stote views from 
1,150 ft. Fall Collage, ski on, ski 
off. JOO~• snow· making & "night 
sliing. Sleeps 8 with private 
ba1hs, wood,stove, loft, skylights, 
pool, tennis. Rusonable rent 
T"'o hours from Garden City. 
747-7019. ' 'gcD2 

POCONOS: ••. MINUTES FROM 
skiing Jack Frosl, Big Boulder 
and Camel Back. Fully equipped 
3 BR house wilh woodburner. 
Private oommunily with chalet & 
own ski lift, ice skating, sledding 
& snow mobiling , weather per• 
mining. Ocon & romfortablc . 
Rent reason01ble. Monlhly , week• 
ly or weekends. 868-4467. 

gens 

............................................. 
NEW POCONOS SKl HOUSE 
Centro! to all slopes. Sleeps 10. 
Available by the l"eek or 
weekends. S.ovc realtor oommis·• 
sion. Conta<:1 owned directly. 
546-6587.' • gcD2 

FLORIDA CONDO. 1;0 RENT' 
Christmas wee k. Ocean beach. 
Dec. 22-29. Call for details 
741•1098. . gcD2 

STRATION MTN:, VT, CONDO, 
ski in, ski out. 2 BR, 2 baths , LR 
with pull out bed, fully equipped, 
two years o,ld. Available begin
ning Jan. 3, J991. 248-0392. gc.DI 

MONTAUK FALL SPECIAL 
S166 • 3 nights, 2 room suite, 
heat/ AC, full kilchen, cable TV, 
wolk to beach and town, daily 
maid service, sleeps four, (Sl93), 
immaculate. 2 days midweek. 
Sl25. Sullivan n◄.ssn. hn5 

CONDO-STRATTON, VT. 
Trail side, gorgeous views, fully 
equipped with all conveniences. 
Sports center, village shops, 
worship, w.tlk to all. Flexible 
rental . Will also COn5ider pur• 
chase offers. Days 718-258-3434 
or eves. 7Uh'.l38-969I. hnS 

CANCUN, MEXICO, LUXURY 
bcachfront Canobean Condo for 
families or up to 3 couples . Maid 
al e, pools. Near snorkling, 
fishing , tennis, golf and Maysn 
ruins. All:seosons. 203-767-2266. 

gcNJ 

NAPLES FLORIDA GOLF 
on the golf course. no grttn5 
rees. tennis. sWimming·, ·brand 
new 3 BR, 2 bath, hos everything. 
S2800 per mo!1th. 324:.5697. gcn4 

............................................ 
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Lush tropical setting, vinually 
unspoiled, southern f_lorlda Gulf 
coast. SDDCllal Bead, le Temals 
RHOtt >elected by Better Homes 
& Gardens as one of the top 
resorts in the USA. 2000 ft. 
beach, 5 pools, jacuzzi, 13 
soft/hard court tennis, golf, 
boat/bike rentals, supervised 
children's aclivillcs available, 
award winning chef & gourmet 
restaurants, superb shopping, 
world _ famous shelling, only 35 
min. 'to Ft. Myers airport. 
Complete resort right on the Gulf. 
Recent multimillion dollar beauti• 
fication program. One or _two BR 

1 Condos with full kitchens. Rent 
daily, weekly, etc. Reasonable. 

· (516) 746-2211, (516) 326•7711. 
gcMI 

_·For Sale ,_ 

NEW INT'L ROYAL DANISH 
sterling , 5 piece service for 12. 
482-8641 or 482-5294. • wdl 

TOP OF THE UNE 
Frigidoire electric wosher , Jorge 
capacity , mint oondition, brand 
new Whirlpool forge · capacity 
e lectric dryer, Barely used 
lJnivega racing bike. Prices neg. 
248-7123. gall 

COMPUTER • TSR-80. COLOR 
,.;th printer. paper, tape drive, 
manuals & accessories. Hardly 
used. SSOO neg. 74~-8362. Call 
after4p.m. wD2 

COMPUTER • APPLE D + 
Epson printer. All mint oondition. 
Mo'niior. floppy drive, numerics 
keypad, tv intafoce, software, 22 
gamu. All manuals, great 
Christmos gift, 5375. Antique 
wicker collection, bassinctte , 
Sl75; 2 cho.1rs, S65 & Sl65, porch 
rocker . SIIO: desk. Sl7S, 192ll's 
wi'cker stroller & twin carriage. 
SIIO&S195, plus Vkiorianch•ir, 
plotforrn rocker, corner chair & 
fainting couch. All ,.,cker in mini 
condition. Days leave message or 
evenings. 485-6053. gcD2 

TAPPAN DOUBLE OVEN GAS · 
stove 575. Hot Point ponable 
dishwosher, 21 ½"x24½''x36" 
$75, Mink jacket, f~hioaablc 
styling SIOO. si,e 10/12. Prices 
nego!i•blc. 486-7307. gcD2 

WASHER DRYER S150 
lamps. drc.sser/ mirrcr, swc:ittrs. 
cube re(riger.itor, books and 
miscelloneous. 334-S999. ecd2 

For Sale 
WOOl!>BURNlNG FIREPLACE 
stove. Twin Glow. 2 sided 
fireplace. Polished l>rass fronting, • 
bo lh sides. Var ioble s peed 
blower. Outside intake. 30' 
chimney . . Everything nccess•ry 
for do it yourself in.<tll.Jlotion. 
l'iever ,used. over $250() invC$1ed. 
•sking s10·00. ncgotioble. 
248-5619. . wns ............................................. 
KEROSENE BEATER BRAND 
new, never used. S4S. Man•, 26 
inch, 3 speed bicycle. u cellent 
oondition SSO. Hand mower SJO. 
Portable Singer sewing ·machine 
S2S. Scars portable electr ic 

- typewriter $25. Other miscellan-
ea~ items. 328-7895. hn5 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u••••••• 
OAK JlEPRACIORY TABLE 
·Pine School master desk. Excel• 
lent CO!fdltlci!'. 747•1774. gcD2 

DINING ROOM TABLE 
4 side, 2 arm chairs, Queen Anne 
moho11any, made in England. 
Two e 1tro leaves. E1cellent 

~ OO!fdltiO!f, $2800. 599-7444. gCIIS 

........................................ '••···· 
18 CU Fr UPRIGHT PREEZEll 
adjustable shelves, SISO. Kitchen 
sci, 4 bucket chain on coll!tcrs, 
octagonal bevelled glass fop on 
black inico pedest•I base, $195. 
18 ioeh new, n ever used 
dishwosher, regularly S32S, now 
Sl95. Gandy Big GG l4i6 
con1emporary pro pool table, I 
yeiir old with llCCCssorles, black 
with chrome, SISOO. l>ing style 
golf clubs: best offer, 742-6826. 

• . gcnS 

.............................................. 
STEIIEO ITEMSt DENON 
TU·800 AM/ FM tuner. pur• 
chased new Feb. ·s9. Hardly used 
5290. NEC AV.JSOE Amplifier 
plus NEC PLA-710 PRO·loj!ic 
Amplifi~r purchosed new Ma.rch 
'90. Pai r for S590. All items in 
perfect oondltion, include cartons 
and monui.ts. Cilll 747-201S. gcn5 

SLINGERLAND DRUM SET. 
Must sell S110. 742-1760. hd2 
.............................................. 
ORGAN • BALDWIN HOME
Electronic with bench. Che.rry 
wood, French Provincial. 25 

· pedals, 2 keyboards. Very good 
condillion. S750. 741-0098. gcDl 

CLASSIC FUU. KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED 540001 In watrr. 
Paceship 26/ S soils including 
splnack.er. D.F. , K.M., V.H.F .. 
C.B. Sleeps 4. Heod, Galley, 
Ocean roted hull. 9.5 I..B. Asking 
SS,S00. Call 718-343-8704. htfn 

CUSTOM MADE TRAIN TABLE 
H.O. guagc with sto.roge cabin• 
ets, trains & accessories. Three 
Antique children's scnool desks 
with chairs ott11ched. · ·(Newly 
refinished) $100 ea. Call after 4 
p.m. 742-8362. wD2 

1973 ... LES
0 

PAUL DELUXE 
Guitar. Very de1111, bard shell 
cose. Brown sunburst. Asking 
S700. 775•6163. gcN5 

.............. , .... · ...................... .. 
COOK TOil' 4 BURNER, 30 
inches, white. gas, Calork. 
Perfect. ,used only a few month,. 
SSS. 747-4155. gcNS 

2' HICKORY COUNTRY FRENCH 
Armoire.s • grilled and cunoincd 
doors. Excellent condition $37S. 

• ror the pair. 739·0201. gcN5 



Services 

llELPING HANDS 
Wc""ill help serve andclc•n up 11 
your ne,t porty. Reliable 
775•7440. gcn4 

····••·•·········•··••····················•·••· NAILS DONE BY PAT• 
Manicures, tips, wraps. acrylics. 
Reasonable rates. 746-5827, by 
appointment. gcN4 

G.UffiBS CLEANED REPAIR· 
ed, reploccd. l'ainling, trim, 
windows. Other bondyman jobs. 
Call &. ask for J oe. 735-6349. bd3 

MA.Rio" POUTO'S COMPLETE 
home remodeling. I do cvet)'lhing 
from celling to floor and lots 
more. All types of carpentry, 
ceramic tile, painting, etc. Free 
estimates. (516) SJS-2273. Lie. 
#HO418010000. gcJal 

BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Licensed and Insured. One piece 
to a house load. Free estimates. 
333-5894. Owner s upervised, 
Carle Place gcja4 . 
CWEN11lY1 AJ.L PHASES OP 
carpentry: basements, attics, 
decks, kitchens , bathrooms. 
Quality work guaranteed. Refer• 
e nces· avallable. Licensed & 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
Mike an)1ime. 352-5783. gcJA4 

i.mt MOVING " STOllACE 
Very reasonable. Call day or 
night. L<>ng & short term storage. 
Local /long distance. WUI bcr.t 
any price. Free estimates. S10 off 
wi.th this ad. 599.o996. gcDI 

Services 
ui>IES, RELAX AND &-.)OY 
Your next panyl Catcnng and 
experienced professional ser>ices 
for assisting with preparation. 
serving ud clcanu'p,-,;.fore, 
during and af-.tt your pany. 

•B•nc ndcrs aval:,•ul,. C..ll Kate a1 
248-154S or 746-82&.I. \\1f ~ 

"FRED WW. PIX IT" 
PAIN11NG 

Interior & Exterior 
Repair Sash Cords & Windows 

Oesn Out Cutters · 
General Handyman 

•Satlsfaction Guaranteed• 
Call Fncl fA,c, . 794.7405 

gcN4 

TURORING SAT/ PSAT/ 
English . 21 year . high school 
English teacher. Extensive SAT 
experience. Personal instruct.ion 
and in•home convenience bring 
out your best I Also• basic/advan
ced English slcllls, college appli• 
cations ond essays. ◄23-1967 day 
or eve. hnS 

LEAKS. a" SQIJEAKS BANDY· 
man Service: No Job too small. 
Old honsc spcdalist. General 
home repairs. Fifteen years 
e.xpcriencc. Day & evening hours 
avallabc. Call Jim, 868-4984.gcnS 

TELEPHONE INSTALLAflON & 
repair: TV cables & modular jacks 
Installed. Electric.ti wiring & 
fixtures. Prompt , reliable & 
reasonable. Fully Insured. Free 
estimates. Over 30 yrs. telephone 
experience. Residential/Business 

• systems. Call Al Byrnes, 481-
4665. gcD4 

....... THE CUISINE SCENE 

HANDYMAN • QUALITI' HOME 
repalrs: plumbing , lc•k_Y faucets • . 
toilcu, tiles and grouttng. Shel• 
ves, fences . Doors shaved, 
carpentry, shcc1roc~ patching, 
Ceiling (ans installed . Call J oe 
746-7517. ~- wd3 

I Fine catering. gloriou.s food, 
com plcte party planning service, 
menu suggestions for all occa
sions. Weddings, my specialty 
including beautiful cakes. Prof cs• 
sionally tnincd staff. Call Susan 
742-1956. gcD2 

CARMINE'S PAINTINC 

HANDYMAN PAINTER 
Benjamin Moore Paints, aluml• 
num & vinyl ·pressure washing. 
gutte rs cleaned. carpentry, 
kitchen cabinets refaced, drive• 
ways sc.tled &, mo~. ~rec 
estimates. Small & odd ,obs 
" 'clcomed. O.artie • 881.W76 · 

· gcDI ............................................ 
TRSE WORK • llEMOVAlS 
pruning, topping, stump grind• 
ing. Fall deanup, snow removal. 
Licensed & insured. Free estl• 
mates. E.T. Lawn & Landscap• 
Ing. 561-9399. gc04 ............................................ 

JAMES P. MENTZ 
CAR.PENTER•ROOFER 

Skylights Installed 
Cupcnlry•Alterations 

Slate Roof Repairs 
Rooflng-Guucrs•Lcaders 

Khchcns-A1tics-Bascmcots 
UC#40l750000 593-2933. 

gtja2 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Ha,·e yoa lffn ·the Reader 
llatln&• Stttlon In Dlaconry 
~haulnc! for one low price yoa 
can advenloe yoar retl&arant In 
eight wttkly uewspapcra. Don't 
mlss out, call (or lnformat.lon 
toc!Jly! 

931-0012 

• Interior /Exterior • paper hang
ing, plas1eriQg. also sheet rock 
taping. Free estimates. C.ommer• 
cial or residential. Reliable, 
references. Licensed & in.sured. 
Picas., all 481-5210. gcd l 

. . ·• .• • BIJILI) wiie BRICK 

Stoops•Fireplaces•Patios 
• Drivcways• And all types of 

Brick & Stone Work 
Quality Workmanship at 

Reasonable Prices 
Satisfaction Cuarantccd 

No J ob Too Small•Watcrproofing 
Slate Roofs Repaired 

Estimates S38-3813 
U CIH173S940000 gcN4 

............................................ 
HAVE YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the easy way. Insured bonded 
people.available. Affordable rates 
Call Moppets Ocaning Service 
4S8·6279 or 294-9120 (leave 
message). gcjo4 

............... ... u, ............ .......... . 

ATTN CARDEN aTY RESI• 
dents! Will you shop t ill you 
drop? Too tired° 10 wrap? We'll 
"Tap for you. Pick up & delivery 
•vailablc. Call for information. 
742-8853 o~ 741-6069. · sci-ls 

··················••-•····· SttO11rNew 
DJSPLA Y CLASSIF1ED 

Section (ormon, Help WanlNI .......................... 
............................................ 

Car For Sale 

19&2 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
Brom, light blue gray. 4 dr., 
c1cellcni condition! S0,000 miles, 
• II options including leather. 
Original ·owner. Never in an 
accident, 54,900. 742-7279. 

gcD2 
............................................ 
1987 BUICK RLVlERA 
Original owner. A/C, PIS, tv 
lll'•Phic, all new. 56900. Must 
sell. 354;3237. gc02 

··········.j.································ 1985 MAZDA GLC 75,000 
mlles, 4 speed. cassette dccl:, 
new clutch. Runs great. Rcaliablc 
transporiaticn. S1500. Call 533· 
7415 afitr 6 ·p .m. week nights. 

. gc02 

1982.0Li>S am.ASS SUPREME 
Brougham, stereo, a 1c, cruise 
conirnl, t ill steering, good condi• 
tlon, S2,000negotlable. 742-4823. 

• · gcn3 

198S .. -~-ORD .... BCONOLINE 
custom !.,an. Fully lolded, IC$$ 
than · 20,000 miles.· Original 
owner, asking S7,99S. 355-0629. 
• gc:ii3 

'79.MALIBU STAflON WAGON 
V-8 englng, PIS, P/ 8 , A/C. 
89,000 miles, good condition, 
5650. 741-6987. . . • wdl 

PLYMOUTH VALIANT ' 73 
◄ door, 6 cyl, 225, radio, AC, PB, 
PS. · 4 mounted spares ind. 2 
snows . Vinyl top, originol paint, 
no . rust, or dents. Unusol 
condition ond mcch•nically per· 
fcct. -Miny reploced parts plus 
complete record of repoirs and 
seivice. G•nged. · One o~-ncr. 
Average 6M mlles per ycor. 
Handsome, rcUabtc c.~r. $800. 
747-0347. gal l 

•113· VOLVO STATION WAGON 
stick shift. well kepi, roof nck, 
62,000 miles, SSOOO. 483•7865. 

gcd l 

19&4 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
()ood running condition. White • 
four doors, AM/FM, A/C, Arr. 
Mileage 86K, original owner. 
Asking S1500. 352-9025. wNS 

PONTIAC • &1, GRAND PRIX, 
fully powered, till, cruise, A/C, 
AM-FM Cass.. new tires, new 
traumlssion. Mint condition. 
Asking $2,000. 997-2511, 

WN~ 

19M MUSTANG LX AM/FM 
cuscltc, a/c, 6 cyl. 79,000 miles. 
S2700. 741-4048. wn4 

19S1 MBRCIJRY COUGAR GS 
4 door, sliver, automatic, AC, 
AM/ FM, vinyl roof, ◄8,000 miles, 
c1cellcn1 condition, S1,800. Call 
Howard after 7 p.m. 487-2606. 

hdS 

1964 .. CHEVY IMPALA SUPER 
Sport. 2 DR bucket scats, 2 speed 
automatic on the floor con.sole, 
327-250 HP, mileage 108.000 
(original miles). S2.SOO, acg. 
248-7173 wdl 

1981. NISSAN 310 GX • 2 DOOR 
hatch, 5 speed. Very good 
condition. Only 42.000 miles . 
Must sec. S14SO. 746-4680. gcNS 

Car For Sale 

1970 MERCEDES BENZ 
Cassie • S passenger convcniblc. 
Tobacco brown. S25,000. 248• 
5134. Leave message on record• 
ing. gcN4 

1984 NISSAN MAXJ!l1A 
automatic, sun roof, all power, 
good condition, ' 97K, aslting 
S3}00. Call 742:1660. gcn4 

19&9°BUJCK llEA'ITA BOT RED 
saddle leather. All power, loaded, 
low miles, mint, stcico cassette. 
SfSOOO negotiable. 328-9546.gcn4 ................ · ........ ;. ................ . 
1989 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 
excellent condition, under wor• 
ranty. S speed, 18,000 miles, 4 
cyl. , $12,500. 354-S20 1 or 
437-SS16 leavc message. gcn4 

19&5 ... SAAB "900T 4 DOOR 
slate blue, tinted windows , raony 
new pan s. Excellent condition, 
61k miles. must see. S6500. Call 
Ron, days 745-0219 or eves 
742-3297. · gcn4 

l\llotorcyde For Sale 

HONDA. 1982 NIGHT HAWK, 
low mileage. $700. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 7◄1-6413. WNS 

YAMAHA. MOTORCYCLE 1982 
Model Virago, black 920 CC. only 
3500 mile,, · always g•rogcd. 
e11ras S1200. 243-5619. wn4 

Boat For Sale 
CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED S4000t In wotcr . 
Pateship 26/S nils including 
spinacker. D.F .. K.M .• V.H.F., 
C.B. Sleep~ 4. He•d. Galley, 
Ocean r11ed hull. 9.S 1.8. Asking 
I SS.500. Coll 718-343-8704. htfn 

Pets For Adoption 

CATS 2 WONDERFUL 
domestic shon hoirs. Mother 4 1

/ 1 

yc>.r old tortoise she ll and 
iuughtc"r, 31/1 year o!d block Cill 

(6 white hairs>. Must flnd goo~ 
home for our sweet natured 
spayed felines. Very well man• 
ncrcd, playful, undemanding, 
gentle, loving companions. 718 
776-7395 eves or weekends. hn3 

Business Opportunity 

BUSJ.NESS/SALE/RENT SPACE 
Garden City south. Just 1um the 
key. Reody. clean office, heart of 
bu$iness district. Fixtures fo r 
sole. Near all . Reduced 10 
S25.000. E1eca1talc Realty 
437-3787. gcn3 

1988.llED BMW CONVEJITIBLE 
325 black roof & black interior. 
9,000 miles. S22,000. Automatic 
& all options. Caragcd. Serious 
inquiricsonly. 741-0368. gcNS 

····oo·you HAVE.\ SERVICE 
to advertise! Oar ~n·lce 
Dlrcciory u anre to bring 

retlllll. Call 931-0012 
294-8900 ot 746-0240 for 
rale9 and ln(ormalloo. 

.. ......................................... . ........ --. ................................. . 

~,ns-,ruct-~i_o_ns ____ ~ 
., 
0 

LEARNlNG Dll'FEJI.ENT (LO.) ·• 
teacher ,.,;11 1u1or math. reading . 
writing. study strategics • o.11 .., 
levels. Call 352-3415. gcN3 f 
MUSiCwDio·:·mAiJANti f 
Lucy • Piano-Violin-Viola. Em· 9 
phasis on theory & harmony. !r 
Every student e.xccls. Four yrs._ ll 
old & up. All levels. Thiny years ,!=! 

in G•rdcn City. 248-7379. 
• gc04 

MASTER TEACHER, READING, 
study skills, composition. All 
elementary subjects. Highly Cl· 
pc.ricnced, teaches teacher wort
shops . Published artidcs ctn 
mo1iva1ion & methods. Calf 
481-4619or◄81•3l97. gcN4 

Entertainment 

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAIN• 
men! & mU$k for your holiday 
parties. Now booking ' 'The 'first 
Nighters,·· privaic panics in )'O~r 
home, catering hall or rcstauront. 
Organiution dinner dances, CO!'J'· 
orate parties. anniversaries • 
t,lusic designed especially for 
)'OUr p:lrty. Also Jau duo anci 
J au trio & keyboard players. Call 
437-0529or 487-6228. · hn4 

CONCORDE PRODUCTIONS 
cn1cnainmcn1 Compony will pro
vide )'OU with • quolity disc jockey 
at a competith•e price. Pcrson:il 
service. Professionol e,pcricncc. 
Owner opcr•tor. Call Chris Pani 
tod•y 31 483•9212. gcd4 

Wanted 
DOLISWANTED . 

l collect dolls and other doll 
memorabilia. new or old. What do 
you have for sale? Call me at 
7◄7-8496. hdl 

OLD GUNS, SWORDS, 
Binoculars, old knives, bamboo 
fly rods. Call 825-0979 or 
354•1943. hd l 

ANY TYPE ANTIQUE 
Victorian or othe r furniture 
wanted. Also cul glass, silver, 
jewelry, paintings. bro111es, doll.s, 
frames. clocks, rugs. linens. 
trunks, chino, lamps. Will call for 
any time . any place. Call Kay & 
Tom. Westbury. 334-4117. gcdl 

NOTICE 
HA VE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALE1''T that baa )Cl to be 
discovered In print! 

We arc looldng for u1ldes. 
not euccclln& 3,000 wordt or 
lcH tban I ,S00 wotcls, on IOt"al 
1opka. opinions, Ideas, nln: 
pl&ces to vult on l.oag Wand, 
and cvtn fiction. In our 
maga.dnc a«llon. we wlU lr)" 

lo u o llc:-ove:r" one new rcanuc 
length article and wriltr per 
wttk. Each writer will be 
rtlmburatd a •tlpcncl ol 
S25.00. 

II you want to be pabll1hecl 
and be part or an lu ue of 
Duco••l'Y• you may ,nbmlt 
your artkle to: Lltm or 
Publkallou, 81 Eut Barclay 
St?ttt, Hlcbvllle, N.Y. 11801. 

.._ 
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PUZZLED? 

We've got the an
swers to your ad
vortlslng needs. 
Call and let,us put 
the pieces togelh• 
•• for you today! 

Gall 931-0012 
746-0240· 
294-8900 

NOTICE 
HAYE YOU A HIDDEN 

. fALENT lhal bat y,,1 IO be 
dlKOvorcd In prlnlT 

We an, looking for artltleo, 
not ostttdlng 3,000 words or 
lcu than I .SOO words. oa local 
IOpln. oplnloM, ldeoo, nlto 
placa lo vl11t on Lona l11and, 
and even fiction. ln our 
maga:tln 1ttlfon, wo wUI by 
to uobf'ove.r"' one- new future 
lenalfa artltlt and wrllor per 

. wttk. Eath wrlttr •W be 
rtlmbuuod a atlpend of 
SlS.00: 

II you wanl lo be publlshtd 
and be part or an w uo of 
D'""""'Y• you may submit 
your arllt1c Co: Llcmor 
Publlcallon•, 81 Eut Battlay 
Slrttl, Hl<bvllle, N. Y. 11801. 

• DO YOU HAYE A SERVICE ••• 
IO adver11M? Our Sona 
Dlrtttory h aure 10 bring 

rosulla, Call 931,0012 
294-8900 or 746-0240 for 
rain and Wormatlon. 

., - .......... . 

Services 

NO WEAK ANKLES 
IN ICE SKA TING 
w, can IH you with ke 
1k1tlng 1hon of proper 
width end la1t. ■nd at• 
tK.h btadH In w1lght 
«nttr ot Md't foot•► 
1urlng ■tralght ■nit.IN 
for IYIR It'll bttQtnner. 

IUII HALNIIN 
S•at• a Tennis SIio, 

"Cun,, M HI llld. 
OrHI Nact. &..t. 

S1 ... 11•H11 • 

Private Investigator 
WJLL~ J . BURKE 

Olsct111J nve>Ugallon1 

Rollrtd N.Y.P.0. 0.l•ctt,,• 
Uu nsed &. Bonded 

516 ... 31·4899 

427 £. Mlfht $1. 
&.ono Buch. N4v. ,,,cu · 

Drive off with 
A Bargain in the ' 
Classilif.d Section. 

~TYPEWARMEMORABIIJA · 

IJJ. WANTED 

"" •wo:~~ar I )l} 
· . •World War II, etc. 

•Leather Bomber Jackets· 

Private Collector. * 
Wtll Pay Cash 
Call 921-0513 

~-~··· 
Enjoy Yourself 

\Vhat could be better than a great 
meal (at a great price!) Shared 

with that special friend? 

The 

ltllilli& Ill■ 
In the Discovery Section of · this Newspaper 

Dig 

Up 
Buried 

Treasure 

With An 
Adln The 

Classified~! 
It pays to 
advertise 
in the 
Classifieds, 
so clean out 
your attic 
and turn 
your old 
"collectibles" 
into instant 
cash today! 

Call 
931-0012 

t~ place 
advertising 
or rate info 

............................................ 

GARAGE SALE NOV. 24 
from 10-4. Rain dote: Dec. I. 99 
Soinersc1 Ave., Garden C'"ny. 
Furniture, blk .. , 10,s, e1c. gcN4 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
9·2 p.m. Everything must go. 177 
FoSler Ave., Valley Stream. ta.sh 
only. 9 pc. walnut DR set. bnss 
serw,gcut, minors, lamps,8pc. 
Fn:nch l'lovinciaf BR SCI, oil 
paintings , ·sofa, chairs , encl 

• tables, r•t1an · dlnelte, Thomas 
transistor organ with all ioitn,. 
menl.1, lu11i111e, Whitely Trim 
Rlde •.xercycle, AC Sapenbrust, 4 
dottric baseboard healers, golf 
clubs & carlt: men's clolhing 
42'44L, much, much,more." Cllll 
fo~ directlo?•• 825!S852. • gcn,4· 

• CBJIJSTMAS CRAFT PADl 
St. Pius Y School will bold a•buge 
Craft Fair Sat.: Nov. 24' at VFW 
!WI, 320 S. Broadwiiy (Rt. 107) 
Hicksville. Ouisimas Boutique 
handmade ii ems, balery; toys' 
picture wilh Santa; books, lunch 
&-tea '°!'!"• white. elep6ant , etc. 

hN4 

GIANT GARAGE SALE 
Fri . & Sat .• Nov. 23 & 24 10 to 4 
107 Coll.ins Ave.. off • HU!Jid~ 
Ave., W'tllisto? Park. 'Something 
tor eve')-o~e. · hn4 

MOVING • INDOOR ···s.uii 
4.2 cu. ft. ro&lgtnLlor, rocking 
choir, copier table, PC cutrlilges. 
new VCR head, cleaners, ran, 
lamp, glass 1ablc, and much 
more. Now thru Nov. 30. Call 
68f-2283. . • , hnS 

:ELMO~i.MODEL llWN, TOY 
It& Doll ,Show: Mlnlolures and 
craft cirtravaganza. baseball 
moroorabilill, Sund2y, De,:. 2. 
Free parking. St . V111~nt Dehul 
Auditorium. T"-o Doors fun & 
bargolns . 15 10 DcPaul St .. 
Elmonl. (10 a.m .• 4 p,rii.), Buy, 
•ell, lrade. Breatfast/lunch. 
Admission S4. senior dtize:ns S2. 
Eady admiuion (9 a.m.) S5 per 
person. Children under 12 frtt 
with pan:nl.1. Romes, doorprius, 
170 dealers. Operating Jayou1.1. 
Call 4~6658. General i'nform•• 
l ion call 352°2127. gcNS 

Redecorating? 

'triJ),S\~ 
\1\~t 

•fotS&'
8 

Deadline Tues. 12 Noon · 
Eight Newspapers 

Only $10.75.For 30 Words or Less 

~ 

Call 931-0012 - 746-0240 
or294-8900 



............................................ 
MAY THE SCARED BEA1lT OF 
Jesus be adored, glorified, loved 
and preserved throughout the 
world now and forever. Sacred 
Heart ,f Jesus, pray for us. St. 
Jude,hel~ofthehopeless, pray 
for us. Say thls prayer 9 times 
daily; by the 8th day your prayers 
will be answered, My prayer bu 
been answered. Say It 9 days. It 
has never fa.lied. Publication must 
be pro!"lsed. N.C. hn4 

MAY THE SACRED BEARl' OF 
Jesus be ado.red, glorified, loved 
and preserved throughout the 
world now and forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, pray for us . St. 
Jude, hel~ofthc hopeless, pray 
for us. Say this prayer 9 times 
daily; by the &h day your prayers 
will be answered. My prayer has 
bccn·ans~d. Say It 9 days. It 
bas never fa.lied. Publication must 
jl>c pro~d. M.E. bn4 

. . 

NOVENA 1:0 SJ'. JUDE 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr, great In vinue and rich in 
mirocles, near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ. faithful and Intercessor of 
all who invoke your special 
patronoge in time of need, to you 
I have recourse from the depths of 
my heart and humbly beg to 
whom God bas given such great 
power to come to my asslstancc. 
Help me In my !!resent and 
urgent petition. In return I 
promise to make your name 
mown and cause you to be 
Invoked St. Jade, pray for 11a all 
wbo lavob)Oa:r aid. Amea. Say 3 
Our Fathers, 3 Ha.ii Muys, 3 
Glorias. Say for 9 consecutive 
days. Publlcatlon must be pro• 
mlscd. Thls novena has never 
been mown to fall. Thant you for 
.;.swering my prayers. i:s. -gcn4 

No eth'"er source of· 
lnformC!lfion gives 
your family more. 
News,- views, enter
tainment, special 
features. .. there's 

Subscribe 
today 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
294:8900 

something for 
every0ne. 

-----------

Mainly for Seniors 

By Leonard J . Hansen 

Most medical experts today 
recommend that mature women 
continue to drink milk, particular
ly for Its calcium benefits, to re
duce lhe incidence or osteoporosis 
(bone thllllling). 

Adult women should consume 
about 800 milllgrams of calcium 
per day, "an a mount that can be 
achieved by drinking 2 cups of 
milk and eating an otherwise bal
anced diet," says Or. Stephen 
Glore. assistant professor of clini
cal dietetics a t the University or 
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center 
In Oklahoma City. 

Each cup of milk contains about 
300 milligrams of calcium. Other 
good sources of calcium lnc:lude 
broccoli. spinach, okra, ice cream 
and cheeses. 

Tbe fat content of whole milk 
bas been cited as the reason many 
mature adults have cut hack on 
the beverage over the past 20 
years. 

"Bu.t low-fat and non-fat milk 
deliver the calcium without the 
same fat level," states Glore. 
kWhole milk bas 8.2 grams of fat 
and 150 calories per cup; 2 percent 
milk bas U grams of fat and 121 
calories; 1 percent milk at 2.6 
grams of fat and 102 calories; and 
skim milk lw 0.4 grams of fat and 
only 86 calories." . 

Proteln-fortlfled milk is llll un
necessaey expense. says the spe
cialist 

"Americans already get plenty 
of protein In their diets. so they 
don't need to spend that extra 
money for more. A cup of skim 
milk has 8.4 grams of protein, 
while protein-fortified milk has 
about 9.7 grams - not much of a 
dlf!erence. -

"Milk's primary nutrients of 
calcium, protein and riboflavin 
are Important for maintaining 
skin tone, muscle tone, nerve func
tion and Internal chemical reac• 
lions," said Glore. "Additionally, 
lactose-free milk is available In 
many areas of the country for 
tbose who suffer from lactose in
tolerance." 

TAKE A WALK 
INDOORS 

Whea the weather is winter, 
cold or wet, what is the best way 
to lake a 20-mlnute walk every 
dl.y in order to maintal.o aerobic 

•flLllesS as a mature adult? 
Consider a mecbaolcal tread• 

mlll, recommeads Men's Hultb 
magazille in Its December I 990 
issue. A uudmlll-machlne in the 
home may be used ,t any lime pf 
the'llay and in any-weather. 

Pri~ range for .a qu.Uty ma
chine may range upward from 
Sl,300 but Rob Jacobs, owner of 
the Walking Center in Beverly 
Hills, Calif~ recommends the ma• 
chine as worthwhile for, the main• 

1 tenance of health. 
"Purduue a unit with at least a 

l.S horsepower DC motor. DC mo
tors are quieter. olfer a wider 
range or speeds. and orrer more 
precise speed control than AC mo
tors. 

"Pusll•button controls on the 
panel are preferable to tum-knobs 
or slide levers. Control panels 

with LED (light emitting diode) 
readouts are easier to read :ban 
those with LCD (liquid crystal dis· 
play). 

' 'Get a unit with a large track 
belt, at least 16 inches wide and 50 
inches long and a maximum speed 
of at least 8 miles per hour." 

Other hints by the expert - "Do 
some light stretching before using 
the treadmill, then warm up at a 
speed of no more than 3 mi.Jes per 
hour for two to five minutes. Get 
on and do some more Intense 
stretching. 

"Aller stretching, get back on 
and slowly work up to the desired 
speed. Don't bang onto the han
drails, but swing your arms natu• 
rally, as when walldcg or run
ning." 

Men's Hultb rea>mmends the 
treadmill for indoor use for both 
men and women,wben weather or 
other conditions do not allow the 
ma.ture adult to do a brisk 20-min• 
ute walk at least three times each 
week. 

TRAVELING WITH ' 
MEDICATIONS • 

Matu~dults..B!'e 80 percent 
of pleasure trav..el iii the United 
States. spending more, traveling 
longer distances and staying away 
more days each time, according to 
research by the U.S. Travel Data 
Center. 

A separate survey. by the Coun• 
ell on Family Health, studied trav
el= of all ages and the medlca• 
Uons they take to maintain health. 

Mature adults actually do bet• 
ter in maintaining their medlca• 
Uoa schedules than younger peo
ple, said council spokesman Mi
chelle E. Peterson in an interview. 

"That was a surprise result of 
the national survey we conducted. 
We found a continuing Importance 
in communicating to a ll age 
groups, though. about their medi• 
cations and wby they should be 
p~pared with them at all limes 
during travel." 

"Staying on schedule with your 
medicines is extremely Important. 
especially when treating, chronic 
conditJons.-such as dl.betes or hy
pertension," says iDr. Arthur Hull 
Hayes Jr., council chairman. 
"People should talk to their phys!• 

• • clans and phannlllclsts ahead of 
time, so they know what to do 
when crossing time :rones or If 
their mcdlcatJon runs out" ' 

Tbe Council 001.Family Health 
recommends that mature adult• 
travelers: 

• Keep medications on your per
son at all times; never pack•them 
away in your luggage. _ 

• Bring enough medicine to last 
your entire trip a.ad have a list of 
your prescriptions for use in an 
emergency need. 

•Carry a day's supply with you 
once you've reached your destina• 
Uon and are.out and about 

• Have your ir.surance identifl• 
cation card and information on 
hand. 

• Purchase a language book that 
includes medical phrases. 

• If traveling overseas when an 
emergency arues, contact a US 
Embassy or Consulate. 
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CONSUMER 
CON Fl DE·N-C E 

.--------·---------· -, • All Advertiser~ Listed Below Have Agreed To The Following Statement: 
~ LIGHT "All work performed.and materials sold will be of the same, or 

Co better, quality than agreed upon In advance with the customer, or 
NSTRUCT/ON Co. advertiser will make any and all adjustments without addltlonal 

Wh••· ldeu take ohepe .... wllh .... charge to the buyer." . 
FlnHI Ou1llly 

Wallace Lawder g ~:::".;!:Tng For lnformaUoa aboac adverllalna oa 11111 paae, call 931-!)0ll. 
0 Bulldlng 

I I 

Garden City, N.Y. 742-7707 

.tl.. (516)533-0599 Iii\ m E11abU1hed 1979 'o' 
~u~nl'' s Jfiochsmitl1ing 

•Emergency Opening• • Loeb Rcp■ln:d 
•S«vrlly Con1ul tanl • ln1Lalla1lon1 

"Free E1tlmatt1 - Lkenscd" 
WayneJ. Pearson 118RoblnwoodAnnue 

Certlfic,d Locbmllh Hemy■tcad, New York 115S0 

A&JTAXI 
_217 JERICHO TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOC~L & AIRPORT SERVICE 
'11.cBcd{J,ua, c;JSG'Wic,c ix 1a,,,,." 

- ' I Special Ro ... .., .... wuu, ..... I I 
~----·-- ,--

: i soc Off ii $1 OO Off! 
L_ LOCAi. RIDE l ! ANY RIO[ Ovtll 110 I 

FINALLY. - THERE IS A CHOICE!! 

7.42-3332 
1 0 % SENIOR DISCOUNT 

AT ALL TIMES 

BC 
LANDSCAPE - CONSTRUCTION 
Pre Season Specials: 

DECKS • 15,ot 1q. II. 
BRICK PATIO & DRIVEWAY • 17.25 aq. 11. 
INSTALLATION ol PATIO DOORS, 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS & WALKS 

~II tor FrM Eaum■I• (516) 867-1201 

VAN:ForHire 
We help you get the job done. 

Residental/Commercial Cleanups 
Errands• Transport• Hauling • Odd Jobs 

Larry Carlson ~:p (516)781-5846 

:....A RELIABLE, nlENDLY 
~ SERVICE 

. PIANO TUNER I TECHNICIAN . 
VAL ANGR05/NI 

Repaln a Spcdalty 
Rcuoaable & CUUU1teed (516) 565-3879 

Net Systems, Inc. 
COMPUT[R CONSULTANTS 

DA\'10 NORRIS 

2ll GRANO AV£NUE 
wtST HEMPSTEAO, NY II SS2 

(516) 538◄004 

'lime For A 
New Bathroom? 

•we completely redesign 
or directly replace your bath. 

• All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

•shop at home .•• Layout and design 
•owner on Job 
*In addition to our own cleanup, 
a cleaning service will follow 
at no additional cost 

TDT Bathroom Remodeliog,Inc. 
SINCE 1910 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
K itchens, Baths repaired, 
Remodeling, Water Heat~rs, 

Coils, Baseboards, F~ 
Boilers, 2nd Zones • .£.~~ 

lkemed & lasattd • 
SPINELLI -221-2414 . 

AOOSTINHO OLIVEIRA 

~11gies Painting 't 
Paper Jlnnging 

IHTUUOII AND E XTC:RIOII 

•Tapolng a. Spoclillng 
°Textu~ed .f!ell.lnl!! 
•wtn<f<iws .• Sidings 

Fac:c E&TIMATCS C5141 G79· 9~90 

Hank 1\ul,e/ Co11stmctfo11 
Dtclc• • Dormer, • &tmsion, • 
Siding • Window, • Skylight, • 

B1Utmmts • Kitchtn, • Bathroom, 

UC.IINS. ~ esi:!~s 

(Sif!J 29%-948I 

BIL~S 
ROTO-TILLING 

LAWNS - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fer1ilizers Available 
We also do 

Sod Lawns and Decks JIM 
(516)678-5579 
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By JamesG. McCollam cJUNQUL 
Soup tur.een wa; made. 

in Stoke, Englond · 
Q. Whal cu you tell me aboal 

my antique soap tureen with cover 
and under plate? 

II Is marked wllb wreath and 
croWD with uCopeland" I.aside tbe 
wreath. 

A. The mark you describe was 
used by W.T. Copeland & Co. Lid. 
in Stoke, England, in the late 19th 
centw:y. It.wo>ulclprobablyrll for 
$245 to $265 in an iiiuqiie s op. -~ 

Q. Tbe attached mark Is on the 
bottom or a teapot Chai bolds 
about 2 piDIS. II Is decorated with 
a horse and buggy. There are red 
bands around tbe upper an'd lower 
part. 

Can you tell me anylhlng about 
tbe vintage, value and origin? 

A. This mark was used by the 
Edwin Bennett Pottery Co. in Bal· 
timore, around the turn of the cen• 
tury. It would probably sell for 
about $35 io $45. 

Q. The Initials "C.T." under an 
eagle Is tbe mark on a vase deco
rated with a garden scene that ID· 
eludes a beauliiul girl wllb two 
cherubs. II ls 9 Inches tall and bas 
two bandies. 

Can you tell me anything about 
Its vintage and value? Do you 

· know wbo made It? 
· A. • The mark indicates that it 

was made by the Carl Tielsch 
company In Altwaaser, Germany, 
during the· late 19th century. It 
would probably sell for about $165 
to $185. 

Q. I have an eight-piece wash• . 
stand set consisting or pitcher and 
bowl, soap dish, toothbrush holder, 
small pitcher, shaving mug, etc. It 
Is marked "K.T. & K. Co." wltb· an 
eagle. 

Can you idcntiiy tbe maltert 
What is lbe value? 
' A. Your set was made by 

Knowles, Taylor _ & Knowles in 
East Liverpool, Ohio, about 1900. 
It would probably sell for ,$265 ' to 

ltl $285 in good condition. 
ll'Oll 

Q. I have an armchair made or 
genuine steer horns; lbe seat Is 
covered with cowhide. Can you 
tell, me when It was .made and 
wut I ca11 sell-It for? 

A. Chairs like this as well as 
tables, stools and hat racks were 
made In Denver, between 1880 'and 
1900. 

Dealers, are currently selling 
these chairs for $500 to $600. Un• 
less you sell to• a collector, you 
may have to settle for $300 to $400. 
Dealers are in business to make a 
profit 

BOOK REVIEW 
"The Beer Stein Book'' by Gary 

Klrsner and Jim Grub!, Glentlqucs -
Ltd, P.O. Box 8807, Co_ral Springs, 
FL 33075, $39.95, plus $2 postage, 
or al your local bookstore. 

Herc you will find 2,400 choice 
steins; each one is priced and illus• 
trated. It updates "The Stein 
Book" pu~lished in 1985. 

Seod your quc;slions about an• 
tiqucs with plcture(s), a detailed 
description, a stamped, self-ad
~ eiivelope and Sl per llem 
to James G. McCollam, 

A_NGJ[l[QUB 
OR 

JlilNiQUL 

t _ wANTED: 
High Prku lor 

•Cul & Ar l 011111• Cotlum• Jewelry •Prec:~u• Jewelry 
•Ooll1 •Furnllut• •Poll ce,d• •Porcel1ln1 •SUvar 

•8ronHI •Hutnmtls •Ont lltm or complMI contint1 
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
EHi ol Grend Avenue• 87 Mttrkk Rold Mutlll Fotfl1 
81ldwln 623.(1351 (alt. ct11 SH4567) Lorr1lnt Chip 

Com•10S•II Sta, lo Bu\ 

Garden City Exchange . 
· Bcm:flt of G.C. Publit.· 1.lhnar, 

-Antiques & Collectibl~s 
55 Hilton Ave., Garden City 
. 10-~ Wttkdo\S 

10-1 S11urda; s 746-~ 

ORIENTALS~ 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE, 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
· ANYWHERE 

or use as trade lor new one. 
Oeanlq and repaldlla byexp,ru 

M.KAZEMI. 
ciii:'.2ii~s20 

J· 990 Franklin A,·cn1te. Canlen Clrt.. 

Crystal Grinding & Repair 
Fine China.Statues,Hummels 

tn,·lslblc or Muscutn 
Qu1Uly R«lorallon 

921-7088 
SI Berry 11111 Rd. Sioss<I, N. Y. 
~ Call for Appolnlmcnt 

I BUY . 
• AntiQues • Paintings • Olamond Rll,Cs 
• AntiQuc .le¥oel,y • Clrt Glass • rdfany 
• Jewelry • Bronze FI&ures • Sconces 
• Silver. • Perfume Bottles • Coslume 

Si1'icrplate • lurts Jewelry 
• t..>mps • Russian ODjccts • Judlaca 
• Pianos • Mcison. Orc$00n • Porcelain 
• Gold • C.,ndclabta • Hanel Bags 

IMMEDIATE CASH PAID 

338-9480 
• aonaec 
• References Uoon Request 
• 25 Yeo,s EJtpcric('cc 
• r·,ce E stiimate 
CALL 
GARY ZIMMERMAN .... 
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JUNIOR EDITION 

Demodectic mange 
Q. Our 6-moatb-old Chihuahua parti.il hair loss. There Is usu.illy 

puppy 113s a small reddish patch no notice.ible scratching .ind the 
wllbou1 hair oear the corner or areas are covered with fine. s il
her lips. The patch does 001 seem very scales. The face and forelegs 
10 bother the dog. Is it pos~ihle are the most common sites affect-
that the patch is mange? ed. Many of these cases heal with• 

A. Without actually examining Generalized dcmodect.lc mange 
your dog it Is impossible to s tate is likely to become secondarily in
what is causing the patch that you fected with b:icteria. Discharges 
3re concerned about. However. it containing pus develop and a fter 
1s possible that the patch is sever.ii months develop into crust-
m ange. Therefore. you should ed patches on much of the body. 
have your dog examined by a vet- Hypersensitivity to either the 
crinarian. mites or the secondary b:icteria 

Demodectic or red mange is a causes the patches to itch. 

fWiN · 
: A &Hi PRIZE! 
I ~4)0 ~~:' 

I $/N~i~· MIM· 

I 8£~C:WTN£ 
E'N/NO<'E..ec,S' 

J AND CO~~ 
.I rN/S~ 
I sNTRY. 

I 
L-----

Aunt Tilly's .Corner RULES 
BOYS AND C.llitLS 

skin disease of young dogs that Diagnosis of demodectic mange 
resembles superficial abrasions. is usu.illy made by examining skin ' By the time you read this many of you will have been home from 
P uppies acquire the demodex scraping and finding the demodee• school for several doys. or have brothers and sisters who arc home 
mite from their mother's skin dur- tic mues. The mites reside in the from school. I bet some of you arc already starting to feel bored with 
Ing nursing. Older dogs with the hair rollicles. being at hon,c. Herc's something you c.an do for fun Ir you have 

Herc b your chance to win One 
Dollar. (St .00) • to spend or 10 

save. 
Herc's all you have to do: 

1. c--1o.-.1od,Dd,-4 1o u,....., .... 
2, Elldrlee - be ruelvod by 
htclay, Novcm~r 30, 1990 

dlse.ise usually have been inlccted Treaunent nhen Is spread over nothing !o do on the long holiday weekend. Pretend y~u ore a pilgrim 
since an early age. several weeks. E.irly diagnosis boy or girl. What would you wear? Where wo~ld you hvc? "."ould you 

Demodeetlc mangl! is more and prompt treatment ne very hove y~ur own horse 1_0 I!° to school?. \~nic down a ~attic story 
common in short-haired breeds. out any treatment. prc1cnd1ng you arc o p1lgnm. and c1ploan1ng what you hkc to do. 

3. Palld, .......,._ .. and c:nyo .. 
_, be med on tbe lbon. 

especially dachshunds. beagles, Generalized demodeclic mange Your friend 
boxers. English bulldogs. Boston is one of the most severe skin dis- . , . Aunt !'11Y 

.c. Dedoloa ., tbe Jadaeo .. w bo 
!laaL 

t · b I h ds Dobe ma • dogs If not treated P.S. Tha.s week s colonng contest winners arc Alex DeMWo :lDd Jo1111y emers. asse oun . r n eases an • Ed lit la 
plnschers and Chihuahuas. Of lhe promptly it can result in death. • • · 

Mall your entry (just d ip our 
canooa) to thb ncwsp1pc.r oc: 

105 Hlllaldo Avraae 
WllllaoaParlr, N.Y.11596 long-haired breeds. shellies. col- Generalized demodecllc mange 

lies and German shepherds .ire usu.illy begins as a localized case. 
the most susceptible. The disease As lime passes the localized case 
is common In poodles. worsens and numerous affected 

There are two types of demo- areas .ippe.ir on the head, legs and 
declic mange - loc.ilized and gen- body. E.ich patch gradually en
erallzed. larges and some will eventually 

With localized dcmodecllc Join e.ich other. 
m.inge there are usually one to Important In overcoming this im
five patches of mild redness .ind .portant disease. 

The World's Most Beautiful, 
Grandchildren 

On tbe left, J oD&tlwi, 5 -tbs, - o{ J..U. &Del IIJclwd Besler, 011 j?:. 
' the rlaJ,t, Dulcllc, 4 yean old, aad Ede, 7 -u.., chlldre11 of laiin ~ 
aad Michael Bea)cr. ;:111 
We .,.., blHacd with beaalll,zl enu,dchtlcln:a wbo have broqbt ao ;::,JI) 
macb bapplaeu lo ov Uves. ;::It. 
Proad enu,dpattala .,.., Lll1laa aad litlchud Htaltt of cant ... Ory, I 
N.Y. J ': ~ . ~ J 
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YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

Medicare is a federal 
health insurance program 

By William M. Acosta 
Q. Is tbe Medicare program ad

mlaistcred by Social Stturlty or 
some olber goverumCDt agCDcy? 
- M.B. 

A. The Medicare program Is a 
federal health Insurance program 
for people 6S or older and certain 
disabled people. It ls administered 
by the Health Care Financing Ad
ministration of the U.S. Depart
ment of Heal lb and Human Ser
vices. 

Social Security Administration 
offices across lbe country take .ip
pllcations for Medicare and pro
vide general •information about 
the program. 

Q. Is II true that different rae
tors arc considered wbCD deciding 
a disabled worker's claim t.baJ, are 
comldued for a disabled widow's 
claim? - N.D. 

A. U you are a widow or widow
e r, a decision as to whether you 
are disabled will be based solely 
on medical evidence. 

Medical evidence from your 
physician or other sources should 
show bow severe your condition ls 
and to what extent It prevents you 
from working. Factors such as 
age, education and work experi
ence cannot be considered as Ibey 
.ire with disabled workers. 

Q. I receive food from a private 
ooo-ororu orgaoil.atioo. Does tbe 
Supplemcalal Securlly Income 

program co1111t this as Income? -
x.c 

A. Food, clolblng, shelter, and 
home energy asslstaoce provided 
ln kind by a private non-profit or
ganization, If the assistance is 
based on need as certified by the 
state, ls not counted as income. 

Call Social Security regordlng 
other Items tbal also are excluded from Income. 

Q. Several months ago I b«amc 
tbe Social Stturlty representative 
payee ror my ralber who Is unable 
to handle his own financial af
fairs. I am also bis court-appoint• 
ed legal g!W'dlan. 

Do I bave to account for his 
fllDds to Social Security?- LR. 

A. Yes, you should keep records 
showing bow much In benefits you 
received and bow the money was 
used. You must periodically com
plete a Representative Pay~ Re
port form, which will usually be 
mailed to you. 

You must complete the form 
even If you are a legal guardian: 
lbe aecouotlng to the court. Is not 
sufficient 

-YoUR
SOCIAL 

SECURITY 

-


